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Read, Glenn Vie 
In Runoff Election
Pinal oootacta by a handful of 

candidataa were being made to
day in an effort to counteraot Uw 
general apathy of votera on the 
eve of tiw aecond Democratic 
primary.

The 16 polls in Howard County 
open at 8 a.m. Saturday and Sec
tion Judges were calling on votera 
to come early to avoid the laat 
minute rush as the boxes are 
closed at 7 p.m.

'Hiie second primary, or runoff 
election, lists only one race that 
has stlried appreciable intereat in 
tbe area. It matches Angy Glenn. 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. credit 
manager, and David Read, cotton 
buyer, for the 101st District seat 
in the Legislature. '

Only other cace on all baUota in 
Howard County pits Uoyd W. 
Davidson against W. T. McDonald 
in a state-wide contest for the 
Court of Criminal Appetis.----------

In two of the county’s 16 boxes, 
voters will pick a constable. Tom 
Birkhead and G. C. Coats will 
compete for the voter’s favor at 
Coahoma and R-Bar for con^aMe, 
Precinct 2.

’There are 109 votes already 
cast. This was the totai--absentee 
votes received by Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, county cleric, before absen
tee balloting ceased Tuesday.

In the legislative race. Read 
led a field of Gve In the first bal- 

. Joting. He collected a total of 2JI0 
votes from the six counties Glean 
was dose behind with 2,837.

DAVID READ

Read carried Howard jCounty 
with a total of 1,949 votes, com
pared with Glenn’s 1,786. f

Eliminated from the ticket were 
Prank Goodman with 2J89 votes, 
A1 Milch with IMS and A. M. 
Ripps with 420.

Read carried Howard, Martin 
and Irion counties while Glenn was 
the leader in Reagan, Glaaacock 
and Sterling counties. County-by- 
oounty, returns for tbe two op- 
ponsoLs during the first primary, 
with Glenn’s tally In paranUiesea, 
were:

Read 1.949 (1,785), Martin 206

i '
ANGY GLENN

(216),. Reagan 244 (471), Irion 141 
(77), Glasscock 129 (142), and 
Sterling 122 (166).

In the constable's race, Tom 
Birkhead led the field of three 
with 208 votes. Coats made tbe 
runoff with 143 and Ottis West 
was eliminated from the race with 
71 votes, Only boxes 7 and 9 will 
vote in this contest.

For the criminal courta bench, 
Howard County gave its majority 
to Davidson in the first primary. 
He received 3,71t. McDonald ran 
second in the field with l . t t t  and 
Jim Bowmer was given l,3i9 votes.

Miss Big Spring Contest Is 
Set For Saturday Evening
Saturday night. Big Spring will 

hav* a  braao new and bawitihd 
official repreaaotaUva.

l i t  animal Mias Big Spring 
psgiaat wfl be staged at T pm . 
in Cito Auditorium. Uw Jimiar 
Miss Big Spring contest will also 
be bdd. Aiifeniasion prices are one 
dollar for aduMs. 80 cents for cbM- 
d m  nnder 12.

Thera a r t  84 giris entered in the 
dual Mfair, 10 at than  in the 
aenior division. Tbs w inoa of tha 
asnior coatest will go on to Baan- 
mont latar this summer for the 
Mias Texas conUat. and the Bean- 
mont winaar wiU via for the Mim 
America title in Atlantic City, N. 
J .  in October.

Tba Saturday evsoing program 
will begia wKb introductioa br 
Emcea Joba Taytor. Tbt aveniag s 
entertainment wiH feature the con
testants first in the bathing suit 
c o m ^ tio n , secondly la ttia tnl- 
ant demonstratioaa by senior boau- 
tias, and finally tha evening draas

P i n ^  In both junior and aaaior 
catagorias wlB doaa ont ib a jirp ; 
p a m . Last year's winners. Ihana 
Dawson aKi Judi Simpson, are 
echcdoled to be preeeot to crown 
the winners.

Each sanior contaatant wiB m -  
form a tatont of her choice. The 
Miss America rules allow abnoM 
oiything that can be called a taL 
aat. and the locM beatdice will 
demonstrate a wide selection.

The Tri-Tones, a combo conaiet- 
ing of Capt and Mrs. A1 Short sad 
Don Carttala. wiH play both fill- 
hi music, and as accompanist for 
contestants who need R. The vend  
march for new Miss Big Spring 
will b t a recording of ’’Ifiis

Profttsor Ditf
FORT WORTH (AP)—Dr. Joei- 

ah Comha, 74, chairman of tha 
TCU Depotment of Foreign Lan
guage from 1987-1947 and an au* 
that, d irt Thursday night. -

Look
Who's Coming- 

June 5

In The Herald's 
NEW

Colored Comic 
Section

Anwrica” by Johnny Desmond.
Judgos for Uw contest wiH be 

Stale Rfp. ^  Mrs. Pete Insleon 
of IHw m I: EUie McDermott
at Midland, Continental AkUiws 
hoatass suparvlsor; Mre. Joa Gim- 
ning of Colorado ( ^ .  manager of 
tha recent Tumbleweed FestivM in 
her d ^ :  and Mias Austin Mc
Cloud. also of Colorado CRy, and a 
former Powers modal.

Winners of the Misa Big Spring 
contaat wU recaive n 8800 schol
arship, Uw expensa paid trip to 
Uw Mias Texas contest in Beau- 
mant, and a Uara which is bars to

“X  two runners • op wiS ba 
awarded giR ocrtificatca.

Junior Mias Big Spring wiH ba 
given a loving cup from Uw Jay- 
cee-Ettoa, plus a oara and a gM

Panel 
Okays 
Aged Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Hows 
committee today approved a 
strictly Hmited plan for health 
cars at the needy and near-needy 
aged.

Estimated to cost 340 million 
dollars a year. Uw plan is de
signed to benefit about IH mil* 
l i «  persons aged 65 or older, not 
so needy that they must have pub
lic assistance for ordinary living 
expensea but unable to meet sub
stantial hospital or doctor bills.

The states would set up and 
administer the program as an ex
tension of existing public welfsre 
efforts and determine, witlnn fed
eral standards, benefits and 
ali|ibility.

Of tha eatinnted annual cost. 
Uw fodasl government would 
contribute 190 million doBars, the 
state ISO million. Depending on 
Uw financial oondHion of tbe var
ious states, the federal share 
wDsdd range from 80 to 15 per 
cent.

Members of Uw House Ways 
and Means Committee settled on 
tMs pfaui after eight weeks of 
diaagroement.

In doing so, they rejected 17-8 
the proposal by R ^ .  Aims J . Fo- 
rand (D-RI) for<an expansion of 
Uw Social Security retirement sys
tem to provide health benefits for 
an retirees.

The different, but also sweep
ing Eisenhower administration 
propoaal for protection agehwt 
catastrophic medical expense was 
not brought to s  formal vote.
e

Board To Mott
SAN A5TT0N1O (AP)—The State 

Board of Education meeto here 
Saturday to conaidar investment 
at the mutti-miUion-doHar perma
nent sdwoi fund sad textbook sad 
budget proposals

certificste. Tbs two ntnnars-up wtf 
rscaive giR cartificatos.

Among ttw sponsoring Jsyeees 
who have conouctod this year's 
pageant, ars Daryl# Hotwrts. gen- 
sral chairman; Ckab Jones, en
tries and sponsors; John Jones', 
Winston WrinUt and DooMd Dan- 
ton. scholarships; Wayne Bums, 
judges; Jhnmy Scoggins, finance; 
Tommgr Hammond, Uckets; Da
vid R ^ ,  special cfaainnan: and 
Tommy Campbaii. sti«iog.

(OUwr pagMat olavtos aad ple- 
tnreo an page l-B.)

PARADE NEEDS 
MORE FLOATS

Oapsl There geaa aasUier 
i r i  sra(sg flaal!

lafanaattaa famtokii Uw 
ReraM Tharoday absat Uw 
redaa parade csatohis i a griev- 
one o n er ^  el least to 
Parade Chalrasaa Malcelni 
P sWtfssB — in saying' ttwrs 
woeM be ns ir ts rs trd  Rsats.

”8ay 14 ala't as.** nisaaed 
Mr. Pattersaa . •*We waat every 
dtcaratod float we eaa g a .” 

As la Ibe past, tbe redes 
asaactottoa Is peotlag a total 
8189 la prIsM far Uw best 
deoer s tod ftoats — 8M to tbe 
first. 838 to Uw secaad aad 
188 to tbe tbird.** He eaa far- 
alsb lafarmattoa, or aaybody 
or aay orgaaixattoa auiy eater 
•Inpty by sbawtag ap at 2ad 
aad GaUad wttb tlwtr decor
ated fisat ast latar tbaa 3:38 
p ja . Tbarsday.

Summit Report
WASHINGTfm (AP)^-Senators 

%vho looked into the adnJoistra- 
tion’s handling of the U2 spy iRane 
incident expressed little hone-to
day that ttiey can draft a unani
mous report on their investiga- 
Uon.

MTith few exceptions, bipartissn- 
ttiip dominated the four days of 
c lo^-door hearings wUch ended 
Thursday.

But such solidarity wiU nneet a 
more severe test next week when 
the Foreign Relations Committee 
meets to consider drafting a 
port in this presidential electioo 
year, \
-Chainnan J. William Fulbright 

(D-Ark) told newsmen Thursday, 
“It woiLld be unusual, if not un
precedented, if we got a unani
mous report on an incident of this 
kind." _

“Any criticism of past mistakea 
should not be interpreted as dis- 
idaying d i s u n i t y  or lack of 
patriotism,’’ he added. “Some- 
timea R is more unpatriotic to 
close our eyes to mistakes.’’ 

LACK OF UNITY
Before the bearing opened, 

many Republicans had expreaaed 
the view that an invesUgation of 
any kind would indicate a  lade 
of natiofwl unity in the wake of 
verbal fireworks touched oH hy 
Soviet P rrttie r ' Nikita Khrush
chev.

Tbe Paris summR conference 
coUapsed as Khniahcbev angrily 
denoimert Amoican ^  plane 
flights over Soviet territory. One 
of the U2 phnes was d o w i^  far 
inside the toviet Union two weeks 
before the scheduled opening of 
the Paris conference.

Testimony presented during the 
bearing into the ill-fated flight and 
events leading to tha summR 
breakup was hearily ftnaond. In 
Uw poriions of testiiTMoy released 
for pubiksUon. none of Uw ad- 
miniatmtion officials who ap
peared before Uw commMtea said 
mistakes had been made.

The final teatimony Thursday 
came from Secretary at Defaaaa 
Thomas S. Gatos J r . He disclosed 
that the U2 fligMs over Uw Soviet 
Union had produced a wida raaga 
of vital information on Soviet mis
siles. submarine and atonUc pro- 
doctioa and “a verv definito-1 ^ -  
see“ at Soviet miliUry poaturs. 

PROPAGANDA
Oataa dtsmissad as cold war 

propaganda the Soviet threat to 
fir# on aay allied base luapected 
of launching plansa for spying 
over the Soviet Union.

He said spy flights had baoi 
Uw rsaponaibiUty of Uw Oantral 
Inteitigence At^oey (CIA) aad ao 
mtlRary akcndl or pikito were 
asad. But ha said the Defanat De
partment gave tecfanicel advice on 
the US project and was the prime 
customer for infamwtion ttw 
planes brought back.

Gatos alao said-top level mbnin- 
Istration officials unanimously felt 
that President Eiawihower should 
take reapoBsibihty for ttw spy 
flights after Khrushchev nuids 
so rt an iaaas of them.

Rattles Sabre

Most Voting 
Boxes Located
<>niy a few siecUon boxes re

main to be picked up by pre
cinct judges for service in Satur
day’s .rwHiff primaiy election, 
Psal&w "Petty, H ow m  County 
(^lerk, said t o ^ .

She anUcipatrt these would be 
taken in c h iu ^  by inldaftefftDon.

Mrs. Petty said she had re
quested all precinct judges to bring 
Uw boxes to the court d o i t ’s of
fice as soon as tabulations are 
completed and, if tabulations 
■bould run late, to telephone the 
results as soon as possiMs.

Vacation
Convenience . . .

You don't have to miss tha 
home news while you're on
vacation.
Before you leave, just call 
Tha H e r a l d  Circulation 
Dept., AM 44331, and ask 
for

Vacation-Pac
This means aQ your papers 
win ba saved for you. and 
delivered — upon your re
turn — in a handy, usable 
plastic bag.
Don’t forget VaesUon-Pae.

SB V? V -f- .r

Walls Start Going Up
The waits far the balMiag to be ased by ttw At ttw preseal pace, ceaatracttaa warksrs catt-
HawaN Coaatjr Sadeiy far Crlppted CbUdrca aad awW ttw walls wtti b# tsaiwlr ird dariag (ha
AdaHs begaa gotag ap this wrodag. Jaaws 8aggs wsebswd. Tbe baRdlag la ivpsrtad 4a reaipistsly
begaa laytag bricks, assistod by Raaato Saggs. fiatahed wtttda a  weak.

Residents Urged To Visit
• • 4

Volunteer Building Site
Big Spring raaidsnts ware urged 

today to drive by ttw new crip- 
| M  ohildren’a bufldbig aRa Air
ing Uw weekend.

Spokesman for the construct ion 
r e p ^  ttw slab was poured 
Wednesday and ttw waBs wiB 
probably start golag up later to
day and Saturday nooralog

AB comwetod with the project 
were commenting on the e x ^ -  
lawe of the foundntion and floor. 
R smooth ad glaad, Roy Wat
kins, labor coordiaator laid.

Clyde McMahoa donated the 
ooncreto and Ctwries Campbell's 
wuiknwn provided ttw manpower 
to get ttw job (talabed.

TUe and brkkwock for tbe waOs 
were given by ttw Texas Conersta 
Block Co. and Sunbeam Morrison.

Itw  Patent Scaffolding Co.. Dal- 
las. is making scaffoldng nvaB- 
able for Uw bricklayers who will 
be working during (ho weekend.

Work the building wiB prob
ably prnp esa even more rapidty 
during the coming week, according 
to E. C.’ Smith, coordinator of the 
condtmetion. Optimistf predict the 
buildiog wtB be complete within s 
week.

Plumbers who have donated 
time to ttw project so far Include 
Rae Cakhmll, (;arridon Walka, 
Clarsoca Ball. Charles C a r t e r ,  
KeiUi Watts, Roy Watkins. Wen- 
dall Campbell, W. F. Brown. W. 
B. Brown, Rayntond Dyer, E. A. 
F l v e ^  and H om a Ward. Carter 
has basn exceptionallv busy round- 
lag up squipmsnt and supplies for 
Uw p ro j^ .

Mother Charged In 'Mistake' 
Poison Death Of Her Daughter
Ola Mae MRcfaeB: 33, mother of 

lO-year-oid Barbara MidwU, who 
died on ttw night of May 21, has 
been diarged with murder with 
malice in her daughter's death.

Ttw charge was filed Friday 
morning in ttw court of Justice 
Walter Grice, by Diet. Atty. Gil 
Jones. Bond was set at IROO0. 
She poatod bail asxl was released 
from custody.

Ttw woman is diarged under a 
special law of the Texas Penal 
Coda — A rt 42.M. This law pro
vides If ■ i n r r a  Intends to com
mit a (elongr and in prepsoing or 
execuUng Uw net ahnif bring about 
death or injury to another per
son, Uw penalty is the same aa if 
Uw ortgnal plan bad been carried 
out.

However, the charge filed by 
Jones ia murder wRh malice.

T te caae grew out of what ap- 
pMued to be Uw acddental pois
oning of the UtUe girl on May 21.

The woman, nnder questioning, 
gave a statement to Bd>by Wed, 
inveatigMor for the district at
torney, and W. E. Eubanks, city 
police officer, which led to the 
charge. This statement was 
coupled with the findings of a state 
chemist Uiat the poison which 
caused the death of the child, was 
contained in a partially empty 
glass of whisky found in ttw ice 
box and not, as was first bebeved. 
in an aluminum glass out of which 
Uie girl WM thought to have drunk.

Jones said Uiat Uw tragedy 
stentmed from an attempt by’ Uw 
woman to make her boy friend, 
Henry Lee, Jr., “sick.” »

The chemist reported that the 
contents of the ^ess  of whisky 
contained lethal quantities of to- 
Aum cyanide.

Jones said the woman’s state-

nwnt related that on Uw e\-ening 
Uw efaUd was poisoned, she had 
a quarrel wtth Le. Lator. She 
decided to  kiU a den of ants in 
Uw yard. She mixed ant poison, 
whidi has cyaaids as its base, 
in a  coffee can.

sun  angry with Lee. she said 
dw saw Uw glass containing Uw 
whisky and ice in the refrigastor

Mild W ith er 
Back In Texas

Br hm rr«M
Mild weather returned to Texas 

Friday and the WeaUwr Bureau 
promised it would remain M least 
through Saturday.

The calm weather followed a 
week in which thunderstc^s, 
doxens of tornadoes and hail as 
big as fists bombarded tbe state.

The five-day forecast issued Fri
day calls (or tomptrofqc** 4 to * 
degrees above normal tn western 
Texas wiUi light rain in isoUted 
thundershowers.

In Uw eastern and central per- 
Uons of Texas temperatures are 
expected to be near or slightly 
a ^ e  normal. Precipitation is ex
pected to be light with scattered 
thundershowers after Sunday.

A 45-minute rain dropped 134 
inches of rain Thursday and hail 
tbe six# ef golf balls (ell in tbe 
Llano arc# tn Central Texas. 
The only other msasureable rain- 
fsB reported before 8 p.m. Thuri- 
dsy was .96 of an inch at Abilene 
Slid .10 at Alpine

and poured a tablespoonful of Uw 
ant poison mis tor* into the glass. 
She saM abe knew Uiat Lee 
would drink Uw rest of Uw whisky 
during Uw evening and that she 
wantrt to make him “sick’’ so 
that he would stop drinking.

Shs poisoned Uw ants with 
the remijdnder of Uw mixture and 
carefully rinsed Uw coffee can 
she had used.

Meantime, Barbara had come in 
from tbe yard to get a drink. 
A little latOT, playmates ran into 
Uw house and told Uw mother that 
Barbara was sick. The child was 
taken to tbe hoapitai but died a 
short time after being admitted.

Jones said that R is evident the 
little girl opened the refrigerator 
and saw the partially filled glau 
of liquid. She probably assumed 
H was water and took a sip. She 
did not drink any great quantity 
of ttw concoction, since the glass 
was itiB more than a q u arta  
filled when officers inspected the 
house at 809 North Aylford.

Dennis Holmes' 
Condition Is 
Called Poor
Dennis Hotmea, 19. was report- 

sd in poor condition by attend
ants in Methodist Hospital. Lub
bock. this moming. Ttw teen-agar 
was injured in a freak acddaat at 
Webb AFB late Thursday.

Attendants report he has b a ^  
and poasibla cbM  injuries. Aa op- 
aaUoa was performrt aoan bAot 
ha was taken to ttw bo^rftai in a 
Nalley-Pickle F unaal Home am 
bulance. Webb base hospital at
tendants reconuneoded the naove.

Hoknee M a dviliaa employe on 
Uw base working on Uw new Sllst 
Fighter intorceptor Squadron's 
alert hangar. Ha is employed by
D. D. Johnaton, painting eulxoa- 
tractor for SueSR Cbabwcttoa Co.

WRnesscs said ttw acddaat oe- 
cnirad when Holmes was sRUag 
near ttw roof ttw ttw hanger on 
one of the hi«|e hangar doon Ha 
asked a workman on the ground to 
lower the door and sonwiiow, tbe 
door raised instead, ptnning the 
youth to the roof. R required an 
hour to free him.

Hotmes ia a former Big Spring 
High School football player. He 
lives with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton K. Holmes, at 1901
E. 6th They accompanied him to 
Lubbock.

Postal Receipts 
Dip At Lamesa
LAMESA -P o sta l reedpu  in 

Lamesa dropped $1,966 ^ r in g  
May, weU below the pace set dur- 

(he same period tn 1936, Post- 
master Owen C, Taylor reported.

Receipts for sll phases of opera
tion at the local office during May 
were tabulated at 39.960 and the 
total computed at .Uw end of April 
was listed at 311,156.

Taylor explained that receipts 
Dormally fall off during the sum
mer months and the April figure 
was slightly higtwr than normal. 
Heavier business vohime begin
ning in September booets Uw re
ceipts considerably.

DO YOU WANT TO KEEP. YOUR 
VOTE? THEN USE IT!

it?

(Editorial)
Just how precious would be Uw right to vote if you didn’t have

It ought not to be one less precious now Uiat you have it. 
The best way to keep it is to use it.
Saturday is Uw day for the second Democratic primary. Every

Grson who considers bimseif ow herself a member of that party 
s a solemn obligation to take time to go to the poUs.

Good ciUiens. unless pcovidenUally hindered, will spare Uw few 
minutes it Ukes to cast a ballot. If you have any 
pririlege nf free elections in this nation, you woo t lot anything 
stand in the way of getting to Uw polls.

Host Natlom 
'First Hit' In 
Event Of War
MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet P m  

..Jer NBclta Khnulictwv, renew- - 
ing’ bis demand for ttw United 
Stales to abeadon Rs ow seM 
militaqr bases, said, todays ttiakp. . 
countries pAying boat to U.S. 
forces would be the first onca hit 
if war breaks out.

He made Uw staiemeot at a  
Kremlin news conference called - 
to give details of a revised version 
of his “gonaral and complete” 
disarmament plan unveilsd at tha 
United Natioas laat year.

Liquidation of ^U.S. faesea 
abroad has been a major objeo- . 
live of Soviet foreign policy for 
yeirt.

Khnahehev said his rocket 
troop commander now has author- 
Ry to mount a nudoar attack 
against Uw basts if new spy 
piane flin ts .o v er the Soviet Un
ion take off from ttwm.

In addUioB to resiaifniaf priori- 
tlea in hit disarmament plan, hn 
iachided a aew provWon—de> 
■traction of ttw rodtets, mbma- 
riiWB. alrplaaM and o th a  means 
for daltveriaa nudaar weapoiw la 
8a attack, n i s  plan was first 
edvaaced by France.

FIRST BLOW
**ir ttw cold war bacomai hot.’* 

Khruabdwv add, “ttw first btow 
wfil ba struck agaiBBt ttwaa coon-
tries which plajr boat to V S,

**
Sovkt DefoOM Minister Rodioa 

Maliaovdqr diadosed Hondey that 
Soviet racket crewe have hew  or
dered to fire M any foreign haae 
from which further spy fUfbts era 
Imaiched over tbe Soviet Unior 

Today Khraabdwv snld Mar
shal M. I. Nadelia. commander of* 
Soviet racket troope, had been 
given the authority to net nudear 
wariwadi ia the rackata.

Weeteraere here were ehocked 
by thie. Ia the United States only 
the Preetdent has Uw authority to 
launch a andeer attack.

Dierueeing a  detailed new So
viet dtearmament proposal made 
pidtUc Thursday aidR. Khrush
chev told a news confa o ic a  ia 
the Kremlin that aboUtioa at all 
types of carriers of auclear weap
ons would constitute a firm guar^ 
aatse againet surprise attacks, 
“ea dw prevenliao of which tbera 
hae baea ao much talk ia the 
United State# ef lato.”

JOIN OPEN SKIES 
lunOTciww ai envee mki utsc 

after disarmamrat was accom- 
pUahad. the Sovirt Unioe would 
join in aa ’‘open rides’’ plan of 
ao ia l aurvciDance inch as Pres- 
idoR Eisottiowa' has reconuiwnd- 
r t .

“Whoi disannainent nweeurea 
are implemoitod.’* he declared, 
“there wiU hardly be any objec
tions to flying over Uw torritoriee 
of countries with the objed of 
photographing any points from 
any altttude. For then -no one 
couM use Uw data obtaicad to tha 
detriment of Uw eacurity of any 
itato.

“ Eisenhower. Herto-, Dillon and 
company — aixl espedally Nbcon 
—could then fly over any part of 
the Soviet territory they wanted 
to. And we would ware to them 
from below. Tben Uw flights 
would not be s threat to ttw ae- 
curity of Uw Sovia Union.’’ 

Eisenhower, however, recom
mended toternaUanal aerial sur^ 
veiltoftce of all <?ountrl« to pre
vent surprise attack before dis
armament.

BY LEGATES
Khnisbcnev said ha had plamwd 

to submit his new disarmament 
plan to Uw summit conference ia 
Paris but “unfortunately Uw 
United States a d m in is tra ^  by 
its provocaUve actions wrecked 
the summit meeting”  Instead, tha 
proposals were handed Thursday 
to all ambassadors in Moscow and 
circulated to ell delegations at 
the Uritod Nations.

Tbe new disarmament proposal 
was basically pegged to the ptan 
Khrushchev proposed to the Unit
ed Netione last Septomba—but 
Uw stogee in cacrying out dis- 
e rm a m ^  were ia general re
versed. lU provisions for a coo- 
trol orianisatioa alao were coo- 
siderab^ more dotoiled Uwn pre
vious Soviet disarmament pro- 
poaais.

The original Soviet ptaa called 
for first scaling deem armed 
forces and conventional arms. ■ 
with diabandment of afl armed 
forces and hqnldatioa a( foreign 
mUHary basea in ttw aaeond atage 
aad fInaBy sbo^Hion ef mwMak' 
weapons.

Have A Voice In Your Government--Vote Tomorrow!
a

• i



Lt. Scott Is New 
Munitions Officer
Swoad Lt. Richard W. Scott ar- 

rirad roc«ntljr to aenre with the 
s u i t  FIS at Webb AFB as Air 
MuBitioiu Officer. Siaec last an- 
t u n ,  LL Scott served with the 
l« h  CAMRON at Ethan Allen 
AFB, Vt., as ArmameBt Systems 
and Missiles Officer.

U . Scott, who untn 19« at
tended Cambridge High in Latin 
located in Cambridge, Mass., 
served in the Navy from July, 
IMI. until April, 1963. He seized 

, on -destroyers in the ' 6th Fleet as 
'a  Fire Controtman.

In September. 1963, L t Scott 
t r a i t t f e r ^  to the Air Force and 
spent most of the next four years 
at Otis AFB. Mess., where he 
w sis'a tniasile maintenance tech
nician until going to the six-month 
Officers' Candidate School in 
July. US8.

Upon completion of OCS, he 
studied at the Armament Sys
tems Officers Course (fighteri at 
Lowry AFB, O ^ . ,  which he com
pleted ia September, 1969. He 
was subaequeidly assigned to

Ethan Alien AFB and then to the 
331st FIS.

The S31st considers itself fortu
nate to have an Air Munitions Of
ficer with Lt. Scott's qualifica
tions. In addltioB to five y e v s  of 
fire control experience in the Navy 
and four years of missi.e main
tenance work in the Air Force, 
Lt. Scott completed many fire 
control syttcm schools and missile 
schoole inehiding the missile 
guidance technicians school and 
the fire control systems techni
cians school at Lowry AFB, Colo.

“ Scotty" has also channelled 
I his outside interests' into the field 
I  of electronics, having recently 
completed after 2Vi years of cor
respondence work the radio and 
teletrician radio electronic funda
mentals course given by tite Na
tional Radio Institute.

Lt. Scott, who now makes New 
York City his home, is married 
to the former Theresa M. Gran- 
done of Bronx, N. Y, They live at 
laoiA Lincoln Ave., Big Spring, 
with thrir two ch ildm , Rickie, 4, 
and Terry. 2.

' ft

Methodists Okay 
Stewardship Plan

L.

DALLAS fA Pi-T he North Tex- 
aa Methodist Conference approved 
TliurKlay a two-month statewide 
denomination stewardship move- 
msnt.

The Rwvement would put em
phasis on stewardship of time and 
abflitias. stawardship of material 
posaessions and set the tithe as 
a  minimum atandard of riving.

The Texas Methodist. Planning 
Commiasioo iriiicfa adoptad the 
program h  a March meeting in 
Awdin, said the purpose of the 
project is to secure s  better un- 
derstandiag of the meaning of 
gtewardahip and to encourage 
persona w te have not acoapted its 
principlas to do ao.

m ft 
1 .

LT. RICHARB SCOTT

$1.00
Weekiyf

o ComplcUlv
AntAmaiirt

o signal light 
flashes

N O
M ONEY
DOW N

NO MONEY 
DOWN

• E a s y  T e r m s Z a l e s

Asaertod Coramic

BOUDOIR LAMPS
Rogular 
Price $4.91
SPECIAL PRICE

98

Six Transistor

TRANSISTOR RADIO
With L'oathor Carrying Cato

*24” $5 Down, $1 Weak

Inflatable Toy

RUBBER BOATS
Will Float On Water . . . Travtl On Land

$ | 9 8Rogular 
Prico $2.98 
$PECIAL PRICE

F R IE N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JOHNSON

Back From The Dead
MasasU Ite leoks at his tomb so returaiag to Us borne tows ia 
Yaasaaasbi prefecture aorib ef Tofcye. Ita. 39, was one of tbe two 
JapiuMoc World tVar II boldoeU rcccatly eaptared by 
tbeeitles oa Guam afior aoarty Jk years of Udiag.ia the Jaaglo.

Snake Man Ready 
To Return To Job

BUENA PARK, CMif. fA P)~ 
Kenneth Earnest is home and 
anxious to get bade to work—the 
work in which he has been bitten 
by:

An alligator; rattlesnake; cot- 
tonmouth moccasin, innumerable 
noo-poisonous snakes, and, almost 
finals, an Australian tiger snake.
- Earoest.’-B L —is -O  4>mfoo-<intm1 _ 

snake handier. He was bitten by 
the tiger snake ‘May 17, and won 
a  battle for sta^lval udiich has 
gone down in medical annals as a

difficulties remained. It isn't 
known yet if he'n suffer any per
manent after effects.

Four days ago he began to be 
able to breathe by himself. Thurs
day breathing easily, he went 
h o ^  from Uie hospital to the 
residence in suburban Buena 
Park he shares with his parents

Y o u 'l l  fa v o r  th e  f la v o r  
o f  o u r w o n d e rfu l fo o d

WE SPECIALIZE IN
•  MflKickn Food ^  Bar-B-Q
•  Full Course = •  Sea Food

Dirmeri; •  Fried Chicken
•  Steaks

R E S T A U R A N T
Marie And Dong Price. Operators 

MS E. 3rd AM 44332

The snake bit Earnest as he 
r M i e

All Metal

rare victory, 
anakaTiflor anaka vkUmi usuaUy die.

Hie venom paralysed Earnest's 
breathing, s p e e c h  and eye 
muscles. He was in an iron lung 
10 days.

'T hw e wasn’t much pain,” 
said Earnest. "Not like a rattle
snake bite, which has a terrible 
localized ^ n  and about drives 

out of your mind. —

w asie '^ ftgT K e Two Tiger snakes' 
at the family's Buena Paric. snake 
farm.

"It wont happen again," be 
said. LAWtnaKE

NEW \  
way stag 
first time 
of a bitte 
and prodi 

In the 
trict Thui 
curtain I 
there wei 
theater 
crowds of 
r t  tftifipal 
fores to I 

“There

you

Welcome Mat 
Fdr Spy's Kin

This time H was like a heavy 
weight on my cheat, like I was 
going to strangle. Each breath 
was a difficult procedure."

A team of five doctors worked 
around the clock at Los Angeles 
General Hospital to save him. 
Before the serum was found, the 
venom caused coagulation of his 
blood, which had to be constant-' 
ly changed. He was given five 
pints of replacement blood.

Then the serum was obtained 
at the San Diego Zoo. It neutraliz
ed the venom, but serious kidney 
danutge. paralysis and respiratory

Niki's Latest Arms Plan Is
Seen As Splitting Attempt

By JOHN, M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

Soviet bid to split the Western alt 
lias srss seen by officials here to
day in Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's latest disarmament 
plan.

Khrushchev proposed that the 
means of delhr̂ n g nuclear arcag- 
ons—such<’as rockets, airplanes, 
submarines, warships and artil
lery—should be abolithed at the 
very outset of any agreed disarm
ament program.

H m proposal was made Thurs
day in letters to President Eisen
hower and the heads of sU other 
governments represented by dip- 
I'vnatt in Moscow.

Khrushchev said ha w;is mak- 
m r the Otf 'et because of the in
terest of other countries, notably 
Franca, in attacking the problem 
of nuclear disarmament by epn- 
trolUMg the means of deliveiV.

State Department and oihcr 
U.S. officials are studring the de
tailed plan. But on first reading 
they have found no real hope, it 
was reported, for breaking the 
East-West disarmament deadlock 
ia a conference resuming at Ge
neva oext Tuesday.

SOME CONCERN
At the same tinM there b  con

siderable uncertainty and sonw 
concern here over the Soviet Un- 
Mfl's latest move in nuclear test 
talks unde^ way in another Ga- 
ne>’a conference. In this negotia
tion the Soviet Union appeared 
Thursday to be backing asray 
from an earlier show of srilUng- 
ness to Join with the United States 
and Britain *in the scientific 
study of ways to detect small un
derground nuclear explosions.

Western leaders have thought 
that the talks on prohibiting nu
clear weapons testing under an 
international inspection system of
fered the best opportunity for 
initial agreement with the Soviet 
Union on one disarmament prob
lem.

But in Geneva Thursday, the 
Soviet delegate repudiated a So
viet scientific group’s offer to co
operate by conducting a series of 
non-nuclear underground explo
sions in the Soviet Union. He also 
demanded a right to inspect in 
detail every nuclear device to be 
used in a corresponding U.S. non- 
military test program

SUMMIT PLAN
Khrushchev said the new As- 

armament plan he has now ad
vanced was one he had intended 
to offer at the summit meeting 
which collapsed in Paris May 16.

The plan covert many angles 
of the disarmament problem but 
holds to the centra] theme an
nounced by Khrushchev to the 
United Nations last September. He 
said than that the e ^  result of 
the disarming process should be 
complete abolition of all weapons 
and military forces.

The Western Powers have re
peatedly rejected this concept as 
unrealistic, saying that at the best 
provision would have to be made 
through the United Nations for 
presell ing peace among Mtions

Officials said that in ine

Khrushchev's latest proposals ap
peared to be a reshuffling of the 
•arlier Soviet plan.

Tbe newest verskm proposM 
concentrating at tbe very outari 
OB major measures of miclesr 
am u  control. Under Western 
plans the procedure hie called for 
a driayed start on major meas
ures pending tbe development of 
confidence among nations and the 
elaborate system of iiXematiooal 
inspectors.

MEANS OF CONTROL 
Within the Western camp, how

ever. the Ftench government of 
President CJiarles de Gaulle has 
riressed what it considers the im

portance of contrriling miclear 
weapons delivery systems. De 
Gaulle urged this view upon Pres
ident Eisenhower when he came 
to Washington earlier this year. 
Eisenhower was understood at 
the time to have agreed that this 
offered one means of control, but 
only one means. *

Khrushebev't proposals also 
called for shutting down all for- 
e i ^  bases ia the first stage of 
disarmament. The Soviet go%ern- 
ment has repeatedly assailed the 
U.S. base system in countries 
close to Soviet territory, most re
cently making use of the spy 
plane controversy to promote its 
campaign on that-issue.

NORTON. Va. (AP) -  Oliver 
Powers has been promised a fa
vorable reception in tbe Soviet 
Union, where his only son, p a n 
els, ia being held as a spy in the 
U2 plane case.

A telegram from • Moscow ear
lier this week, bearing Premier 
Nikita K hrushi^v 's name, prom
ised to help the Norton shoe
maker if he Journeys to visit his 
son.

"1 plan to go and want to go 
SS soon as pouiblo—as soon as 
arrangements can be made — to 
see my sbn kifd to see" Mr. 
K h ru sh ^ v ,"  Powers told a local 
newsman Tliursday.-

Powers himself could not be lo
cated for comment on the tele
gram disclosure. A source close 
to him said the telegram from 
Khrushchev was read in its en
tirely to the State Department in 
Washington soon after it was re
ceived.

Powers was reported to coosid 
er the telegram not as an invito 
tion but as an as.<«urance that his 
visit to the Soviet UrJon would 
be well repeived there.

He has said two parties have 
offered to finiuice his trip.

The State Department in Wash
ington indicated Powers would en
counter no difficulty in obtaining 
a passport.
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Enough Said
LINCOLN. Neb (AP) — Each 

spring convicts st the Nebraska 
I Sta*e Penitentiary lay out flower 
I beds in the shape of the letters 
i "NSP.”
j The IS-foot h i^  letters scr\e  as 
I a reference point  ̂ for airplanes. 
I The prison newspaper, "The 
I Forum,’’ reports this week that 
Une of the convicts auigned to 
! the Job was quickly pulled off the 
detail when guards aitcovered he 
had undertaken some creative 
writing

He was forming the letters 
'H E-I^P •

Complete Ksytteiw Color Movie Outfit 
and a valua exsiutive at Zule's! Mere’s 
wiMt you goti
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Broadway Stage Blacked Out 
I It Bitter Actor- Prod ucer T if f

«IT
M 4-tS»

NEW YORK (AP)-Th* Broad- 
way stage ii blacked out for the 
first time in 41 yean, a victim 
of a bitter dispute between acton 
and producen.

In the midtown theatrical dis
trict Thursday night, as the 8:30 
curtain time came and went, 
there were no blazing lights on 
theater marquees, no *surging 
crowds of pedMrians, no swarms

--a l tnYirahs fo gat their
liras  to the ptayhouMs.

“There wtt b e . absolutely no

m  3-4201
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
WE GU’E AND REDEEM 

ATOTTIE SAVINGS STAMPS 
m  Mala AM 4-USS

ahows until there is an agree
ment,” said producer Alexander 
H. Cohen, speaking for the New 
York League of Theaters.

"Actors equity is on strike,” he 
added. “R looks like a long one 
to me.”

Equity claims it is a lockout, 
not a strike. The union climaxed 
its pension-wage battle with pro
ducers on Wednesday night when 
it called the cast of ‘“n ie  Tenth

quarters just before curtain time.
The producers, in line with their 

warning against “hit-run” tactics 
by Equity, shut gll 33 Broadway 
sho<vs.
^  NO HOPE SEEN
Negotiations were scheduled to 

resume today, but neither side ap
peared hopeful.

A propoear Thursday by Mayor 
Robn-t F. Wagner for a city fact
finding board was o kay^  by 
Equity, but the league tu rn ^  it 
down.

Thrown out of work'were 1,000 
actors and S.OOO theatrical tech
nicians such as stagehands, mu
sicians and electricians. *

Equity presented an almost sol
id front, from its lowliest bit play
er to the big-time star.

Actor Tom Bosley, who plays 
the late New York .Mayor Fiorel- 
k) H. La Guardia in the musical 
"Fiorello.” was asked' what the 
fiery little mayor would have 
done te' uie' cuntract dis-
PUter —p T

"He would have locked both 
sides in one room -until the thing 
was settled — fast,” replied Bos- 
W

With so much idle talent on 
hand. Equity already has begun 
to ttitnk about sraging benefit per
formances to gain funds for its 
cause I

Said Dick Moore, editor o f ,
Equity magazine: ” 1 can say with 
almost certainty that they ithe 
actors* will be used and u.sed 
very soon in tome type of bene
fit activity.”

NOT AFFECTED
The tnos'ie houses in the Broad

way show area are not affected 
by the shutdown Also lyiaffected 
are current road shows, summer 
theatefs, 31 off-Broadway play
houses. and the City Center 
ater, which has a separate con
tract with Equity. VALLEY MILLS. Tex. fAP>-

The off-Broadwiqr playhouses Plans for a gay family reunion 
expect to reap a harvest from the I ended Thursday when four young 
situation. ; people playing in the cool waters

The bigtime theaters canceled of the B ^ u e  River on a hot 
daily newspaper listings at least | spring day drowned when they 
Ihrmigh Sunday. Ticket agencies | tum bM  oser a waterfall 
were gloomy, as were restaurant They drowned at a VMCA camp

built New York xacation plans 
around attending stage i^ y s . 
Many who a r r iv ^  here Thursday, 
miled about ticket agencies or 
travel agencies which iiad ar
ranged theater ticket reserva- 
tiona.

Producers have estimated that 
every week of a shutdown would 
cost them a million dollars. The 
big hits may recover some of 
this when the theaters reopen, but 
■Ihe maryinal ri«yy. 
tain to take a financial beating.

The 22 shows had a n i|h t^  
audience Capacity of 27,000.

CRUX OF DISPUTE
The crux of the dispute involves 

an Equity demand for a  pension 
plan, th e  producers say in sub- 
stanpe that they cannot meet the 
denumd unless they raise the 
price of tickets, already deemed 
too high. The producers made a 
pension offer Tuesday, but Equity 
rejected it as Insufficient.

Equity seeks $113 weekly mini
mum pay. Hie league has offered 
$110. The present mlHiimum is•X4ka_Eik_91v9-3V<

It was a 30-day actors strike in 
1919 which led to recognition of 
Equity as the actors' bargaining 
agent. That strike spread to Chi
cago, Boston. Washington, D.C., 
and other cities in -the East and 
Midwest. -

Unemployed Equity members 
were assured of at least one meah 
a d ^  for the duration of the shut
down. A second avenue restaurant 
(The Living Room), although far 
removed from Shubert Alley, in
formed Equity Thursday night it 
would serve all the beer and 
sandwiches an actor could eat 
and drink every day at 4 p.m. 
for a nickel.

Bloody Battles 
Erupt In Japan 
On Ike Yisit"^
TOKYO fAP) - -  Bloody battles 

erupted between rock-throwing 
radical students and charging, 
dub-swinging police today as Jap
anese leftists launched' a new 
wave of demonstrations against 
the U6.-Japanese security pact 
and President Eisenhower's visit 
to Japan.

Students

/  J y  i 
MAP Visitor

Another Mutual Assistaace Pact visitor it  at Webb this week— 
from the Europeaa Coatiaeat this time instead of (he Asiatic maia- 
laad. laspectlag the base pilot training program it U . Col. Antoaib 
dc Oliveria. commaader of School Group, Air Base One, Portugese 
Air Force. The colonel came here from Randolph and I^irkland 
AFB’a. San Antonio, where he received a general orientation and 
studied the Air Force recrniting program, and will leave this week
end for Luke AF'B. Artsona, for a look at USAF advanced flying 
(raining prorednres . Here, he is briefed on the T-33 Jet trainer by 
Capt. .Neyland F. Allen J r .. - tour project officer, a member d  
3S6(Hh Pilot Training Squadron.

once broke into the 
: grounds of Prime Ministtf No- 
■ KijJii'. aTfii-ial re«iHenc»
They were forced out, then 
charged three tiines by several 
h u n d ^  btoeHiniformed, hebneted 
poUea.

Hezuls were bloodied and col
lege men and coetjs knocked to 
the street in a free-for-all that 
put the students in retreat.

No shots were fired and no one 
appeared seriously hurt.

The free-for-all climaxed a 3V4- 
hour demonstration by some S.ooo

guarded Parliament building.
The students carriied placard* 

and chanted slogans denouncing 
the Prime Minister, Eisenhower's 
scheduled June 19-22 visit and the 
partially ratified treaty authoriz
ing U. S bases in Japan for at 
least another 10 years.

"I don't like Ike” said one sign. 
Others read "Kishi, quit.” ‘Death 

^ qgrng fflr...._KUb».”

At Fraud Trial
Reunion Plans 
End When 4 
People Drown

owners in the theatric^ area.
Thane theater patrons hit hard

est were out-of-townen who had

V A C A T IO N  T IM E  
C A R  S A F E T Y  

S E R V IC E
H e re ’s  W h at W e  D o

I  U A K t S
Inspect brake 
lining and wheel 
cvlinders. add fluid 
and pfccision 
ad just brakes.

ALL
FOR

ONLY

2 ALIGNM ENT
Correct caster and 
camber end toe-in 
and toe-out to 
manufacturer's 
speaficationa.

3  BALANCE
We balance both 
front wheels and 
install neceaaary 
weights to manufac
turer's ipeci&catkwa.

about 4H miles northeast of this 
small central Texas town.

The victims were Kenneth W 
SpoooLs. II. his wife, Juanita. 17, 
his Hster, Joyqc. 18, all from Wa
co. Tex., and Lula Spradley IS, 
a cousin of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. R. C. Spooats. about 40. 
of Waco, the mother of two of the 
victims, watched helple*.sly from 
a spot 30 feet up a steep trail be 
tide the stream.

The group went to the picture
sque site to in.*pect it as a poasi 
ble location for a family reunion 
in Augiut. The camp had not 
opened for the season 

''Tltey were just wading when 
one of the children got too near 
the edge'and slipped over the wa
terfall." Mrt. Spoonts toW Val
ley Milk Mayor C P Hardwick 
" th e  others kept trying to help, 
and they went over too ”

The swift-flowing river is only 
about 14 inches deep where the 
young people were playing. Rut 
the river flows over a six foot 
high waterfall. The swifl current 
has carved a wide and deep pool 
at the foot of the waterfall and it 

as in pod that^the youths 
drowned. Several hours after the 
accident the bodies were re
covered about 100 yards down 
stream The bodies were within 
a few feet of each other 

Spoonts was the only one of 
the four who could swim and he 
was not considered a good swim
mer. The victims were fully 
clothed.

Any
Car

Easy Pay 
Day Terms

Ex-Nozi Dies
DUSSELDORF, Germany <AP) 

Walther Funk, who ran Hiller's 
war economy and served as pres
ident of the Nazi Reichsbank. has 
died at the age of N. friends dis- 
closed today.

DALLAS (AP) — The dean of 
women at the Mineral Wells 
School testified Thursday she was 
made a director in Teachers Pro
fessional-InvesUneM Corp. "'with
out her consent or knowMge.

Miss EUie Parnell testified at 
the trial of Robert L. Proffer, a 
former state senator, and Hollis 
L. Adkison of Fort Worth. They 
are being tried on Charges of mail 
fraud and securities law violations 
and with defrauding Texas school 
teachers of more than 9100.000

She also said she never bought 
stock in the firm.

An East Texas truck farmer, 
Archie Phillips, of Canton, testi
fied that Adkison and Proffer 
came to him in 1956 and said his \ 
son. Odean. 18. could go to a busi-, 
ness college in Fort Worth for i 
H20. I

Phillips, who already had sent \ 
fmr children through college, said | 
the men told him the sch i^  had ; 
a dormitory and All students b ad , 
to be in by 9:30 p.m.

"But when I took Odean up there 
to enlist in the school they didn't | 
have a dormitory or anything.... 
so I didn't enlist him,” the farmer 
said.

He testified that he “let these 
men talk me into paying them 
$210 in advance.”

US Atty. W B West III asked | 
Phillips if he had receiv«>d a re-1 
fund and the answer was, *'No. 
sir.”

Earlier Dr Bryan Wildenthal. 
president of Sul Ross State Col
lege. told the Federal Court jury 
that Proffer "sold him $400 worth j 
of stack in the corporation during 
a 1955 convention of the Texas j 
Stale Teachers A.ssn in San An-1 
lonio. Proffer is a  former presi
dent of the association. *

Wildenthal t e s t i f i e d  he was 
asked to be a director of the cor-! 
poration but declined. Later hLs! 
name w m  Usted with threcion i 
and stockholders, he said. |

"My confidence and faith in him | 
(Proffer) were the only reason 1 
bought” the stock, Wildenthtd tes
tified.

Vernon Eady, a North Texas 
State College professor, testified 
he had agreed to buy $1,000 worth 
of stock in the corporation and 
paid in $3,500.

He said he and Proffer were 
"still good friends and I certainly j 
don 't. blame him for what hap
pened ”

School Superintendent F  r  a n k i

White of Cleveland. Tex., u id  he 
bought stock at -'the same time 
Wildenthal did.

He said ‘-‘They wanted to make 
me a director and asked me to 
send them a picture of me. I sent 
the picture iMit asked Proffer to 
give me more information before 
making me a director. He never 
answered my letter.”

The trial is expected to continue 
through next w e^ .

sign.
The student demonstration was 

the curtain-raiser for a weekend 
of Uirfnoil planned by Japan’s left 
wing-

Transport unions prepared a gi
ant tieup of public transportation 
Saturday, Sohyo, the leftist labor 
fdeeration, ordered member un
ions to stop train, bus and kaxi 
service for an hour during the 
moriiing rush. •

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMl Gregg 
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!flRR WolbcEfltER
CELEBRATES BETTER-BUY-DAYS WITH 

TRU LY AMAZING BARGAINS
STORE WIDE SALE ENOS JUNE 4

Regular Sale
Movie Cameras 8 m m .................... 49.95 20.00
Brownie 8mm Movie Camera . . . . . . .  29.95 15.00
Eastman Cavelcada Slide Pro\. . . . .  149.50 98.00
Exposure. Meters .......................... ......... 9.9$ 4.95
Kodak Starflex Slide Camera Set . . .  10.9$ 8.50
Kodak Electric Eye 35mm

Color Slide Camera . . . . . . . . . . .  84.50 60.00
Miranda f/2.8 Reflex 3Smm

Color Slide Camera ............. . . .  114.50 75.00
Argus 500 W Slide Projector . . . . . . .  74.50 42.50

Kodak And Bell A Howall
Elactric Eya 8mm Movia Camarai 

As Low At S50.00

Ball A Howall 8mm Movia Camara 
Ball A Howall 8mm Movia Projactor 

30x40 Tripod Scroan 
All For Only $79.50

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains . . . .
Too Nomaroos To List —  Shop And Sava

311
Runnals 'fiRR thoIoce^Ier

Dial
AM 4-2891
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Science Shrinks P iles  
N ew  Way W ithout Surgery , 
Stops Itch—R elieves P ain

H.W Twh. N. y. 4R^UI> fo r  Um 
Ant timt Kiene* kw found a now 
koaling lubttaaca with tha aatoa- 
ifkiag ability ta  ik rink  komar- 
rhoidi, (top itehinf, aad raliaxa 
pain — without aurtary.

In eaao after ^aia, whila ^ a t ly  ' 
rolioving paia, actual raductiaq 
(ihrinkapa) took placa.

Moot amasinr of all—rooults wore 
ao thorough that aufforora otada

aataalahiac aUteaiaoU Hka “Fttaa 
ha*a caaaM to ha a prohlon!*

Tha Merit ia a a«w hoatiag a«h- 
Btanco (Bio-Dyaa*)—diKorary af 
a world-fahMua rutaarch inotitwta.

This oahataaea ia aaw arailiMa 
Im aappoailory ar otaluMWI /am t 
under tha aamo FrtpmrmiUu H.* 
At your druggiat. Money hank 
guaraatoa.

•U rn. U. 8 . Paa. 0 &

w

Stop — Look — Save

NOW ON SALE 
1000 PAIR

YounjH [hAtn*% Continentol Mark II 
100% Cotton Wash And W tar

LEVI
CASUALS

PAIR

Now Is The Time To Stir Up D A D ..

GLENN
LEGISLATURE

And G«t Him From In Front Of Th« TV And 
On Tho Outsido -With A Brush And Some 

Clean-Clear PoinH —  Vomishet, Ite.

Coctus Has The Products
EX TK R IO a H o r s E  PVINT*—aow BOU r o «  Froof—*U t a .  B.W Mlaro. 
aX T K X toB  TBiat a  i» cn » a :v  p a i n t *, c io a r  a r i ta t  m Ioj.
MVaONKV a  S T lT tO  < tM T IN O a-V lo rl PUUI« N .w ^
M A M NIIT * r* L E « «  a  B U K X  COAT*. WHfc.loa4 wlM  w m Wm -
Q K ^ R A I . P V a ro a K  j o i n t  rX M K N T -S oM iB a aa*  Taptof ia iao ta .

IN TK m IV l^^^»*^l^*P«N T !^-Palr r la r l  aa i»  *B t a .  a«w tatata .
FN *M PI.n—C a la n  ta  W atca t a .  w .ll  palaV* 

? f . ? l ^ l ® * ' , ^ ; " o \ T 1 S < i - m o a a . t  BaM < « .a 4 y .a r  PUaUtal, 
WARRINO PVINT*. R IfU  aM»W«»UW» UPM- 

iL I 'M IN lM  PAINT* All t.p»«.
R n o p  a  RANCH PAINT* PKtr far f***»«.
AIR CONIUTIONrR PAINT* AND ^ * * * * * A  
E X T F R inR  P N A siri.* —t a * i  la.M ac. S*ih a****-
P B IM T R ‘c o a t in g * AR t»p»t Var w a a R a ^ a t jU a w r a t  a ia .k a - . to ta a ,  

BOAT R r* IN * -O L A « *  CI.OTM. \

•"* * "“ NlD5'»ai*"a*r* « Anrc* M Bu * *arwj*^vi?itP ra a i »aWt p r a io r t .—w a i r  la  Rl» »prW*. V ltit a«T p taat— 
thoM m m  Ha
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Industry Showing Interost
In Helium Conservotion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PriTate 

(■AHtiy ii ihowiac rnoch intarcat 
!■ d u  loac-raact baitam eawaw - 
vatloa proeram propoaed bp tfaa 
iBlarlar Dapartmaat.

ghnar Baaaett, Baderaecratarjr 
of tha iatarior. said ao to tha Sao- 
ato latartor Cammittoa (his weak 

of a  tali
to Ml ap fbe
bill has baan paaaad by the. Hooaa 

The profram  calls for U mora 
beUwn needed

dafenaa aad

i

froRi natural faa before the natp 
v a l  gas moroa on through pipa- 
Bnas ro ««5um «n.

Tha pLanes would be built by 
private industry, if possible, with 
the govanunent bu>ing the halhin) 
and storing it in the cliffside gas 
field near Amarillo against future 
needs. T V  government would 
build the planla if private com- 
paniaa didn't.

The Interior Departmaot esti
mates five bdlion cubic fast of 
hdhan is being waated annually 
in the burning of hehmn-beanng 
natural gas. llila is nsarly sue- 
tsnth sf the govemmeat's pros sot 
eousumpbon of helium.

With demand tor beiiihn sky
rocketing herspse of its use in

I fb rT

LEGISLATURE
tre. M . aoe.i

defanso and sriantific programs— 
ths, government uses M per cent 
of nirreiit production-the Interior 
Department hae w a r n e d  diat 
known leoerves may become de
pleted ^  MSS if ao now (toMov 
crioe a r t  made.

Tbs guvsm ment now has its owa 
extraeoon ptanto in Texas, Okia- 

Kinsas aad Now Mexico 
t the m »

jor helium producers 
Bennett assured the committee 

h u  ■TfSp reedy to
whh pi> 

it gets the
work out fair 
ra te  cempanias «han 
authority.

Ali the preee^ planto wero built 
and are opo-atod by tha Bureau 
of Mines, an agency of the Interior 
Deportment. The bureau is tha 
sole producer of helium at thia 
time.

Actress Gets
Suspended Term
LOS ANGELES <AP)—“Thiity 

days.” said 'tfaa judge, and act
ress Greta Thyssen looked sud
denly frightened.

But the judge added; ''Jafl 
term suspended” — and tb^ Dan- 
i^-bom  blonde beattty left Mtmle^

Compressed Compact
BanaM ScM 's acw esaspaef. aatsmsblle was asadr sasallet stiU 
whcB a Btttity pole crashed daws after SelM strsek it an a rt-  
heuad frsai a coMsloe with asother ear la Milwaakec. Sciht 
suffered a brakes leg la tlw erask af tka ears. .

ipal Court TYiuraday. smiling Im|>-

She wae fined t a d  placed 
on a year's probation on a dia- 
turbing the peace efaargs. filed 
after an officer said aba struck 
him when he halted her car for a 
traffic violatioa. She claimed she 
thought he was going to kiss jier.

Demos Doo'ft-ike
Niki Interference

FU N  FLCm. Man. <AP)-A hsl- 
ieoptar Thursday pkickad a starv
ing. nearly incobsrsnt little boy 
from besids the burned wredtogs 
of a plana where ha hod spent 
15 l e n ^ .  fear-riddan days in the 
rugged buA of northwest sf lAni-

Lator the bsUeopter and its 
reacus crew returned to coBect 

-lhwhediee.-of-the-chOita.. lather 
and a friend who died in the 
crash 390 miles northwest of Win-
topft-

‘‘Gee. I  thought you'd never 
come.”  said P-yenr-eid Walter 
Sedor to his motiier at, the FUa 
Flon hMpital.

Althourt suffering from exhaus
tion ana undernourishment, the
child was said to be in good con- 
ditioa.

The father. Stevo Sedor. 30. a 
friend) Ken Harrison. S3, and the 
child were on a 13-mile flight to 
Tarinn Lake for a fiahing trip 
when the plane crastwd U.

The boy. sitting in the bock 
seat, apparently was thrown 
through the roof into heavy bruah 
which broke' his fall.

RUBBER STAMPS
Y m  wn inako ttwm right horo in ovr plant

\  Whatovor your noods, wo
\  can taka car# of thorn
V   ̂ qvickly and afficiantiy.

» P r i n i hBio  S pr in o

Co

1 1 9  W . l a t \ANY. In c

AM 4-2311

Call us or coma 
by today

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP> -Soviet 

Premier NikiU KhruMicbe\' may 
have haadbd Republicans a post- 
k a l gift by saying tha present 
US. governnwnt doesn’t want to 
improve retatkaw with the Soviet 
Union.

I cable which Johnson. -House

to chaUenge his crttldam of 
ident Eiaeahower «id  hia Impli
eatioa that the Soviet Union might

a o if-

I
I
II

VI

W ORTHY CONSTRUCTION CO.
1W7 Oregg AM 3«7n

Aa

Aquatenniol Ditploy
At The

‘Mayo • Ranch MoftI
MW B. 3rd

Thurtdoy-Friday-Soturday
I  to'T PJg.
FeeSarkw A

BALMORHEA PADDOCK 
Soablua Equipped Pool

•  CLOWN DIVINO ACT 
•  AQUA LUNG DEMONfTKAnON ’

Lot's Eloct Judgo

w. T . McDo n a l d
to  Tho

Court of Criminal Appis.
Judgo McDonald Is ami- 

nontty qvaliflod for this 

important poot, both by 

judicial background and 

by ability.

Ha will maka tha kind of 

judgo that Taxons ^ i l l  

ba proud of.

be bettor able to deal with 
(erent gevemmerd.

Khrattwhav said in a 
Dmnocratie laadsri made pabhe 
Thursday that the Eisenhower ad
ministration follows a “doctrine 
of aggressioo and provocation” 
which “was not creatod by the 
American people ”

Not many Amencans are tkety 
to a g r e e  with Khrushchev's 
etarges of aggrmaion and provo
cation Politicians generalty be
lieve the voters' inetinctive reac- 
tiM win be to raBy behind a Pres
ident they think b  being maligned 
far bryoiid anything jo s tlM  by 
any mistaket he may' hare
imida.

How much this sort of feeling 
can be'transferred to Vice Preei- 
deaf Richard M Niaon, the ex
pected COP preeldenUai aonunee. 
remsiine *o be seen.

TAKES STEPS
But Nixon already hat taken

ttepe aimed at identifying him-
aelf so the maa beet equipped to 
aland up to Khrushchev in the ii>- 
tomatiooaf s t r u g ^  that lies 
ahead.

Thb representJ something of a 
quick shift from the Republican
pre-summit position that tM Pres- 
ideot—and hb heir apparent tor 
the party nomiaatkiv—were quuB- 
fled by experience to lead the 
FTee World toward lomc satisfac
tory nooonwnodatioo with the So
viet.

Smoe the sonmit collapse any 
W njrw bf this kind iBvnim tlw 
risk of being labeled as appea;«e- 
ment. an u^y word' with which 
neither party wants to be tabbed

Democrats such aa Sen Lyndon 
B Johneon of Texas have shown 
their awareness of what Khrush
chev’s references to his dislike for 
"the present government of the 
U.S A ” m irtl do to them if left 
UDchallcngea

He told the Senate Thursday 
that Khniabchev was trying to 
divide the American p e o ^  but 
Uoukki't be able to do ft.

REPLY TO TABLE
Johnson was ons of the leaders 

to whom Khrushchev addressed 
hb letter It was in reply to a

'Speaker Sam Rayburn <D-Tex», 
lAtflad E .gteveison and ChaiffnaJi 
[ j .  Wtihsim Fulhnght (IT.WE) oi 
khe Senate Foreign RelaUoos 
Committee tent to Ike in Pans 
for relay to the Soviet leader 
May 17. In it t h ^  cautioned 
Khmsiichev not to sink ths Paris 
conference because of any hope 
that he might find s  new US. 
administration more tractable

The boy told his rescuers he 
chewed a few rooto and leaves 
aSE .drank rain water. Af package 
of siippbes containing enough to ^  
for one person for at toast 35 da}*s 
had been thrown clear but the 
boy didn't touch it — apparently 
unArare of arhat-it contained.

\ ^

SUMMER 
*  i FUN STARTS 
' /  with TSO
^  p r e s c r i p t i o n

GROUND 
I SUNGLASSES

Lot
The brkle’i 

white have 
the parties |  
White, as fi

Since May U the weather dur
ing the day had been relativety 
mild, but on several occasions the 
temperature approached freeting 
at night. There were several rainy 
*»y». .....................

The Senate Democratic leader, 
one of the candidates for his 
party's presidential nomination, 
characteriMd Khruobebev's letter 
as an “arrogant denial of the 
facto.”

Johnson told the Senate that the 
Free World m u  “ready to nego
tiate on the issues of life aiid 
death” but that Khrushchev had 
torpedoed the confereoce 

’The Texas senator said that 
“no one can seriously believe that 
the US plant incident — a bi
product (rf the cold war—was suf
ficient alibi for refusing to dis- 
cusB the basic bsoes of the cold 
war itself.”

TOP RIVAL
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas

sachusetts. who regards Johnson 
as his top rival for the presi
dential nomination. reiteraW  at 
a Chicago news conference hb 
crfticlm  of the timing of the 
flight and of the contradictory 
statements issued by the admini
stration about it.

However, ia a itatiement plcdg- 
I ing hb support to Kennedy for the 
■ nomination. Michigan's Gov G. 
I Mennen WiUianis took occasion to 
I refer tq the "debacle at the sum
mit” and to praise Kennedy's 
toughness.

With Kennedy as Presidefit. Wil
liams said there would be “no 
more summit called by Ktaru- 
bicbev, atto time set by De GauBe 
on a plan worked out by \faomll- 

with pre-summit ftiwibles ^  
America and f ir
an."

Steveom . who says he isn't 
I running for the nomination but 
I  remains available for a draft, said 
! in New York that Khrushchev's 
I letter "sounded conciliatory and 
! hopeful about tho prospects for 
I renewed negotiatiofis ”

But even Stovenson. who said 
I prev iously that with the U3 spy 
piano incident the Eisenhower mi- 
ministration had handed Khrush
chev a crowbar with which to 
wreck the Paris meeting, said "I 
cannot agree that President Ei
senhower was solety responsibte 
for the failure of tho summit 
meeting "

(FUi r«l. A4*1

Invest In The Future

Vote F op

DAVID
READ

For

Stote Representative
”I ttwxk you stoeerely for puUiaf me ia the lead ia the first 
primary and appeal far .*sor eoNlaecd sappOH m  Satorday. Be 
aorv aad vole aad OSMwaragr others to vote also.
"Hovtag beea aaaoriated wtth my graadfather, Andy Browa, ia 

aad kavtof beea reared ia this rtciaily. I believe 1 
samethlag af the people aad toe praMeou sf tha dbtrtri. 

I have worked hard to ask your roasideratloo. aad I’ll work 
•vaa hoeiar.to emre yaa la laek a way yaa may waot to make 
asa of am la the years ahead. Biace my kigh tebaal days H has 

'ttioa of adae to eater peMIc aervlce. I win deeply 
giriag me the rkaace to get sUrtod.”

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

Thursday, Harvey Evans, a pi
lot for TraniAir lid ., spotted the 
boy sitting on a  rock about three 
fourths of a mile from Tartan 
Lake. Evans, who was rctuming 
from a flight north, said if hb 
course had been 109 yards to eith
er side be would not have seen 
the child.

Royol Visit
LONDON (AP> —Buckingham 

Palace today anoouneed that 
()uc«n Elixabeth 1! and Prince 
Philip will visit India earl}’ in 
IMl.

The son Hi fan when yoo cool 
greeii lenses, ptedsioo-frosuid to 
your exact prescriptiott. Tber S ict 
out harmful ray* . . .  stop hcadadttd’ 
and eyestrain caused b r  squinting.

Our experienced Doctors of 
tometry wiU dupitcatc the prescrip
tion in your present lenses of scien- 
tiTicaJly examine your eye*. Choose 
your sunglass frames from a spar
kling new selection of fashionable 
designs and and colors.
• Enjoy complete eye comfort and 
protection with T S O  prexription- 
f^ound sunglasses.

Directed by
. Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Roger*,- 

Optometrists

If you do hot wear prescription 
glassn, choose from T S O’s
large selection of optically- 

, $3.00 up.ground sunglasses. .

Finest Quolity 
Single Vision

, ,ERE&CRira:iON 
SUNGLASSES ^

as low as ^ 1 6 ® *
includes examination, lenses and frame

PAY ^  WEEKLY.
S r r tu l a c i iO H  Q a a M n i ^ o d

OfTFlCES IN BIG 8PBING. MIDLA.VD AND ODESSA 

g  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odetu
Ue E. TkM  Village SheppUgCeater 0 9  N. Grant

PRECISION VISION J  
Slice im

Dewatowa 19 Vmaga CIrcb Dr. 
Faclag Wall Street

Downtown

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

Texas S tate 
Optical

S««"L0CK UP",Tliur$doy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

IN ALL 
THE W O RLD ...

% CARArof DIAMONDS
yo u r  ek o ic t

( O
t l J O  toeeUy

Guaranteed, 
Jn Writing by ZALE’SJi

Cboica (H mqmtitt bridd wts. awy dnnw 
mesave S-diaiaend laee'i fbg. Lack setk kwraedi 
leMiif i M  M ceral!

Sbop mpebere, ooweefs m^nrberr ̂ Zaie diMceds 
art absoMsiy gearsnteod yoer best dollar vaiee 
or laeeey tob ' Zaie's impirtt (Hamondt direcHy 
from Eeropa, passes Uw savings diradty tp YOU I 
Wtar ind cotnpsrt ym  Zilt ditrmnd lor 30 

'i days . . . fied a twttar viiw anywhare, return 
tar a .1 itfandl

NO MONEY DOW N eTOTAi wikjhT
Art prlmt iw<1«adQ
IlhiiifertedN owlTgod dotoM

W

Unkmdest Cut
singer Tooimy Saada token ene laat laek at bit fareb cha belera 
Ibe Air Faroe ebaagep bta hair style. Saada ta at Laektond Air 
Ferre Bata Baa Aatoala far a rix-maath tear af daty. Ha b to wad 
Frank Slaalra'a daaghtor, Nancy, after hb Oeebarge.

^  CARAT*of DIAMONDS
your
ckoie*

[OO
$ iJ 0  w tikly

ONE FULL CARAT* 
OF DIAMONDS

yourl
ehoiee

Choice of tsptiihW tniagpnNnt rings, lery diamond
peadaet lack I fu« H emit tout in dmmoods. ..  aach
an engnal Zaie design. Incomparable diamond valest*

r'm o n th ly  term $

NO MONEY DOW N notai wiiomt

Daniing diamonds ptrfacMy matched! ChooM 7. I or 
11-diamond wedding sets. 10-diamond man's riiyg or 
K>-diamond dinner rifl|. Each a lidl carat total in lint 
diamonds!

NO DOWN PAYMENT *totai wiiomt

NO MONEY DOWN
Easy Weekly or Monthly Terms

►DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY
i m
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Lou Ann White Nameĉ
' ♦. - *

Honoree For Jwo Parfies
The bride’s colors, g tttn  and 

white hav e '  been featured in 
the parties given for Lou . Ann 
White, as friends extend cour-

w

Ackerly Residents 
Attend Xareduation 

^  Granddaughter
. ACKERLV — The A, H. Smiths 
were in Lorenxo recentiy to at
tend the graduation exercises of 
their granddaughter, Linda Wil
liams. They were guests in the 
home of their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Williams.

Mrs.' Edwin Hall and Larry 
visited this weekend in Abilene 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall.

A guest of the George Rheas 
this weekend was their son, Gary, 
of Midland.

Here from Pecos to visit the 
J . C. Nibletts were their children 
the John Stickles fanuly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brooks of 
L a m m  were Sunday guests .4>f. 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Snell and Mr, and Mrs. Martin 

*
The Bruce Crains visited the 

L. P , Crains in Midland Sunday.
Mrs. George Williams has re

turned from El Paso, where she 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. 
Frankie Craft.
. Prom Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 

Skeet Porter were here to visit 
friends on Sunday.

Houston Visitors----k
Mr. and Mrs. Carrel Glenn of 

Houston are visiting in the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lansing, 711 Goliad, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Noble Glenn of Odessa

tesies before Saturday, which is 
her wedding day. •

Daughter of Mrs. George White, 
1709 Main, and the late Mr. White, 
the honoree will become the bride 
of Dee Jon Davis in the First 
Methodist Church. The proRiective 
bridegroom .is iba sen of Paul 
Dee Dsvls, GaH Road, and the 
late Mrs. Davis.

BRIDEfidAlDS’ U lN ^ X O If 
Cfcds-orgreenrwW teanffyrilow 

marked with small brides des
ignated the places for 11 guests 
in the bcwne at Mrs. Wr B, Hardy 
when the bridesmaids’ Ituicheon 
was given for Miss White on Thurs
day.

Joining Mrs. Hardy were Mrs. 
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. Y. C. Gray 
and her daughter, Helen Clare.

Three clusters of daisies cen
tered the luncheon table, covered 
in pale green, with a single clus

ter at. each end of the long table. 
Gifts from the bride to her at
tendants were also a part of the 
decor.

Silver in her selection was pre
sented to the honoree by the 
bostessee.

COKE PARTY ,
School friends of the bride-elect 

gathered this morning in the home 
^ a f  M f i . - ^ w iy  Rainwater whwi 

ishe was joined by her daughter, 
Julie, Mrs. G. H. Wood and 
daughter. Lynn, as hostesses f^ - 
a Coke party.

Daisies and bells of Ireland were 
used to decorate the refreriunent 
table, which followed a green and 
white theme.

Informality marked the occa
sion, during which the hostesses 
presented a gift to Miss White.

About 20 were included on the 
invitation list.

Installation Luncheon 
Is Given For Spaders
Mrs. Kyle Cauble was installed 

as presidmt of the Spaders Gar
den Gub ’Thursday at a luncheon 
when members gathered in Cok
er’s Restaurant.

Mrs. D a v e -  Dorchester was 
placed in the office of vice pres
ident; Mrs. J. R. Bizzeil, secre
tary; Mrs. F. D. Williams, treas
urer, and ' Mrs. Don Grantham, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs. Dale Smith will serve as 
librarian and reporter; and Mrs. 
Zack G ri^, -eut-going president, 
will be the- refwesantative to the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Garden Gubs.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey was installing 
officer, using as her theme the 
various kinds of hands. She spoke

CORRECTION
An Error Appoartd In Tho Ad Of

SAV-MOR FOOD STORE
311 N.W. 4th PhMW AM 4.7934

In Yosttrday's Horald. It Should Havo Road:

ONIONS 2 LBS.

\\T /

CV"s l o t '

Lingerie Clearance
1 Group
Nylon And Cotton 
Shortie And Long
Gowns . . 2.98 to 3.98
1 Group
Nylon And Cotton
Pajamas . . . . 2.98 to 3.98
1 Group
Summer Bags . 3.98 to 10.98

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

of the Biblical emphasis on busy 
hands and designated each officer 
aa needing a certain charactertstic
hMiid _______

Committee chairmen were an
nounced by Mrs. Cauble. Mrs. 
Doa Grantham- wMl head the pro
gram group; Mrs. Lyndell New
ton and Mrs. H. B. Perry will 
compose the telephone committee.

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell is the hos
pitality chairman; Mrs. Donald 
Hale, head of the yearbook com
mittee. Mrs. R. C. Armstrong 
was *appointed to compile Ute 
scrapbook, and Mrs. V. A. WhiU 
tiflgton will head the constitution 
and by-laws committee.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Gray by Mrs. Earl Burnett in be
half of the club for the work ac
complished during the past year. 
Mrs. Burnett was in charge ol 
the luncheon arrangements.

’The next meeUng, slated for 
July 7, will be held in the home 
of Mrs. C. J. Stocks at 9:30 a.m. 
which is a change in the time of 
meeting.

Pupils To Present 
Recital Saturday
M rs.'F. C. GarabiU will present 

her piano and voice studmta in 
recital Saturday at 7:30 p m. in the 
auditorium at Howard County Jun
ior College.
• lacloiM  in the students are 
Sybil Smart, Carl Reynolds. Sher
ry Smart, Cheryl Whittington. Jo 
^ h  Wasion, James Kinman, Dor
othy Wheeler. Ellen Su# Guyer.

Also. Volando Torres. Sylvia 
Cole, Sheryl Wayne Gambill, Bar
bara Bahn and Clinton Gambill.

DOirADA&lS

Miss Haney 
Bride Of 
J. D. Adams
LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. Vaiton 

Haney, are announcing the niar- 
riage of their daughter, Norma, 
to Jerry Don' Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Adams. Route A, 
Lamesa.

The couple was mai^ied Wednes
day in the First Methodist Church 
at Lovington, N. M., with the 
pastor, the Rev. J. Harold Cates, 
reading the double %ng ceremony.

’The bride, given in. marriage by 
her father, wore a pastel bhie 
street d r e s s  with matching 
headband of blue flowers. She car- 
ried white eam atioM atop a white 
Bible belonging to her sister, Nell. 
Haney.

Her something old*was an heir
loom strand of pearls belonging 
to her aunt, Mrs. G. C. H ard < ^ , 
Kid something borrowed, a  linen 
handkerchief belonging to her ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Ernest 
Jones.

Tomi Jans Childers attended 
her cousin as maid of honor, and 
Adams was his son’s best man.

’The couple will reside at 813 N. 
13th upon their return from a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. M. 
Adams is employed by 'the Piggly 
Wiggly Stores here.

Program Given By 
Pyrie Bradshaw
Members at the Credit Gub met 

Thursday for lunchoon at Cokar’s 
Restaurant, with the program pre
sented by Pyrie Bradshaw. ^  
discussed- the various kinds of 
credit terms, ^ving the defini
tion and explaining tlie (unction of 
each.
. A discussion was held on having 

summer luncheons in the hontes 
of members; the matter will be 
decided at the next meeting, for 
which Mrs. Bill Draper will be 
hostess in her home.

Twelve attended the session, with 
the capsule priis awarded to Mrs 
G. G. Mwtelie.

Lutheran Women To Sew 
For SS Department

' Draperies for ths Sunday School 
Department will be made by mem- 
ben  of the Lutheran Women Par
ish WoTken it was announced at 
the meeting held Tlwrsday eve-

Mske-Lfp Expert 
Gives Criticisms 
Of Fads, Foibles
If basking in the sun leaves 

freckles on your skin, take advan
tage of this mark of youth to 
add sparkle and personality to 
your appearance Let them show 
through t h e  thinnest applica
tion of foundation makeup when 
you wear sport clothes, and they 
will impart a fresh youthful look 
that is most attractive during the 
day.

Then. In the evening when you 
want your complexion to have a 
sophisticated Rawlessness, veil 
your freckles with oake makeup 
in a shade darker than your 
natural skin tone.

Emphasize your eyes with eye 
shadow, eye liner, and mascara, 
and fashion A  Batterins Tip pat
tern with a bright idiade of lip
stick. By highlighting your eyes 
and mouth, any trace of freckles 
wiU be minimized.

GLENN
for

LEGISLATURE
(PS. P»l. A<9.)

I .  .  ■  J  » i  I  .

ning in the parish house of the 
church.

Mrs. AHwrt Hohertz volunteered 
to mriie the draperies and to fur
nish material for the altar clotba 
of the department. Mrs Boyce 
Hale and Mrs. Gilbert Pachall will 
anr.llMBuJit.wa< announced.

Tlie workers will furnish the re
freshments for the dosing of the 
BMc school whi(^ will be held 
from June 8 through 17

’The group decided to have sum
mer meeting.^ in the home of 
members, with the time changed 
to 8 p.m. instead of the hour at 
which they meet in the winter.

Mrs. Hohertz brought the devo
tion and prayer for the session, 
and Mrs Pachall discus.sed the 
topic, "To Sit, Stand and Walk 
With God.’’ A tape recording of an 
excerpt from the book, ’’Planned 
Brotherhood.” was pla>'ed by 
Mrs. Jack Watkins.

Refreshmenta were served to 15 
by Mrs. Marvin Berkeland and 
Mrs. Jim Weber.

Vacation School In 
Westbrook Slated 
From June 6 To 10
WESTBROOK — The Rev. 

Kenneth Andress, pastor of the 
First Baptist Gnirch, has extended 
an invitatioa to all children, be
ginners through intermediate, to 
attend Vacation Bible School at 

I the church. Preparation day will 
be Friday at 8:30 a.m. School will 
be held Monday through Friday.

Bride-Elect 
Tea Honoree
Julie Reinwater was gueat of 

honor at a tee Thursday hoatad by 
Mrs. Giariea Webb Jr. irf Bloom- 
ingUm, Ind., and Mrs. K. H. Mc- 
Gibbon. Over 25 friends o f. the 
bride were present.

Cookie Sneed was at the gneat 
regiater while Carol Ann Monne- 
gan aarvod.

Centering the white cloth waa a 
white tree decorated with red car
nations and red and white hearts. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used.
~Mi«i Rainwater wore a white 

dress accented with a corsage of 
red sweetheart rosebuds. U«r 
mother, Mrs. Chan^ RainjvatK', 
wore a whiet gardenia corsage.

On- August - a r- Miss Rainwater 
will become the bride of Dribert 
Neal Shirey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0 . Shirey of Midland, in a cere
mony at the First Methodist 
Church.

Craft Work Holds 
Attention Of Club
FTgurines of plaster were made 

by members of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Gob H m rsday Mt- 
emoon at their meeting in the 
schoiri. The |roup also woriced with 
plastic flower-making.

Mrs. 'J  B. Cauble was hostess 
for the session and brought the

a family picnic W «v 
discussed, with the <hte set for 
July 29; ttie affair will be held in 
the d ty  park.

Fourteen were present for the 
meeting. At the next gathering, 
slated Mr June 18 at 2 p.m., plan
ning a wardrobe will be the topic 
of discussion.

Hooteas for the next session will 
be Mrs. Y. M. Dunagan, it was 
announced. -------

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed
Meeting Thursday evening at the 

Officers Gub. duplicate bridge 
players were oirected by Mrs. El
mo Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Powell.

Winners in the game were Mrs. 
Winston Harper and Mrs. R.. E. 
McKinney, first, in norih-south po
sition; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jack- 
son, second; Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs. Fern Durham, third; Mrs. 
Janet Bergstrom and John Hous
ton, fourth.

In east-qrest position, Mrs. Fred 
Haller and Mrs. Joe Herbert were 
in first place; Mrs. Dan Green
wood and Mrs. J  D. Cauble sec
ond; Mrs. Powell and Mrs Was
son, third; Mrs. Dennis Wall and 
Mrs. George McGwnn, fourth.

Episcopal 
Guild Sets 
Book Review
’Ihe story of Luke, the beloved 

physician, will be presented Thura- 
day evening at 7:30 by Mrs. 
Anthony Huiit in the parish house 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Gmrch.

Mrs. Hunt, well-known reviewer, 
has chosen Taylor Caldwell's best 
seller, "Dear and Glorious Physi
cian” . as a benefit review, spon
sored by St. Monica’s Guild of the 
church.

’Tickets, priced at SO cents, may 
be bought from any of the guild 
tnetnbera eo<t-w4B- be seW at tbe 
door. Proceeds will go into the 
fund for the church library.

Guests will be invited to inspect 
the library facilities of the church 
and a reception will follow the 
review, w h i^  is open to the 
public. ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Jun# 3, 1960 5-A Dr, Harrison 
Is Speaker 
For o w e
Membwi of the OfOoara Wlesa 

Chib heard Dr. Preston Harrison, 
auperintendant af tiM Big Spring 
State Hospital. ‘Hiursday a t thoir 
regular monthly lunchoon.

Dr. Harrison discusaod various 
attitudes and activitiet which are 
drirmientat tffTWd~meii6M K W Iir ' 
and warned his liatenera of 
to be avoidod in Ixinging un their 

-cfifidren. -  •—
•

Accompanying the speaker were 
patients from the hoapitri aho told 
of (heir chiklbood, showing how 
various happenings ^ v e  affeoM^ 
them- A question and answer porW 

the ■followed discussion.

Natural Blonde
Jean lagram receives maay compUmeato ker hair aad reel- 
plexioa aad coafesses the ntet tha saiiM preparatieo far beth. 
She is sera frequenUy m  CBS-TV.’' i

’The'luncheon was artaaged by 
the Air Base Group with Mrs. 
Ross Sirapaon aa chairman.

A nautical theme waa followed 
wkh gay aailfaoats aad tags aaiBiig 
on a SM of crepe paper in the 
centeri of the tables. Whner of 
the centerpiece on bead taUe was 
Mrs. Jack Wickard; other prizes 
went to Mrs. Herman 111110811. 
Mrs. Ed Vollrath and M n. U. 
Coppinger

News From Smiths
A card from Mr. and Mrs. Jad t 

Y. Smith, written from Bealtls. 
Wash., .states that th b fn B T lI lW  

penny to buy a  .caBd. Tha
writer added that thqr we 
ing tha next day Ism -

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Blond Hair Makes 
Her Be An Actress

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD ^  Whan I was in

troduced to Jean Ingram on 
"The MilUonalre” aet at GBS-’TV. 
the hairdresser told,me, ’’She is 
one of the few natural blonds in 
Holywood. I take ca rt of her hair 
and I know.”

“ Thank you.” Jean said. ” I be
came an setresa becauoe of it. i 
Dress designing wa# my first! 
love, but thm I married, sold my 
business and becamt a housewife. [ 
’Then I received an offer to do 
hair commercials for TV. Later I 
hired an agent and ha placed me 
in a series of roles. I sturhed act
ing becaute I believe in being pre
pared. And it paid off*

I waited to know what care she 
gave her hair to make it so soft 
and shiny.

"I like simple formulas.”  riw 
replied. "I use the same prepara
tion (or cleansing my hair and 
my face. It's kquid and I buy it 
at a health-food store. It makes 
a quick lather. I pour >ist a little 
on my hair, rub my scalp and it 
washes out quickly and easily. 
And it leav aa my hair so soft that 
I only use a Uttla (reah lemon 
Juice in wWter aa a rinse. I (h r 
my hair partially, with a towel, 
before I pin it up.

”1 use this same liquid to re
move my make-up. I smooth It on 
my face apd rinae- J t  off with 
warm water.” •

‘Do you use any akin hibri- 
c a a | ^  -  ------ ...

”Yes.” Jean confided.' buy 
sesame seed oil at the same store 
for 6R cenu. It keeps my skin so 
smooth and soft. I like a little of 
it also on my hair as a dreasing.

”I have tried many cosmetics," 
Jean concluded, "but the routine

I am using now does more for my 
I hair than anything I'veskin' and 

ever used

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL S8.50 Complwtw

Operatera ~
EMae Faelkeafeetry 

Emma Pitta — Eauna KOe 
LaVeraa WUeex 

MODEL BEAUTY S » )F  -  
18 Circle Dr. . AM 4-71I8
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Vacation Bible School
FOR ADULTS AND HIGH-SCHOOLERS 

CLASSES: 10th GRADE -  Room 15
11th and 12th GRADES -  Room 14

"BIBLE SURVEY" —  Adults —  Auditorium 
^JESUS, MASTER SOUL-WINNER" —  Adults —  Room 4B 
"THE UNDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH" Adults —  Cottsgo 

7i00 PM. Until 1:30 P.M. Daily, Juno 6-10

WELCOME
CHURCH OF CHRIST

-----  14TH A MAIN STS. ----- WELCOME

purcli
Dock

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten h a s  
rebaoed a new home in Lub- 

and had it moved to West
brook Mrs McElhatten, who has 
been In the grocery business for 
a nunf>ber of years at latan before 
moving to Westbrook about 12 
years, ago is retiring; she will 
move Into her new home as soon 
as it is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gawson of 
Albuquerque N. M., spent the 
weekend with hLs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Gawson.

Guest in the Burton Hines home 
is Mrs. Lane, a sister of Mrs. 
Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pabner of 
Jal, N.M., were guests of the 
Dalton Conaways over the week
end.

Fancy Beverage
Elegant after-dinner beverage; 

Heat a quart of extra-strong cof- 
feo with a couple of twists of or
ange rind and half a dc^n  whole 
doves. Serve with a topping of 
whipped cream.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FOR BETTER BUY DAYS

BOYS' SHORT SLACK
SUITS

GIRLS' SHORT SETS

2̂’  ̂and ̂ 3’*̂
GIRLS' SHORTS

GIRLS' T-SHIRTS

The Kid's Shop
3rd AT RUNNELS

BETTER BUY DAYS
ryinnouncing:

'  A New 
Engineering 

Triomph 
in Smaller 

Pocket 
Radios

Cketc* • (  Tan 
••tar, Cbaraoal 
• a l a r ,  G r a ta  
aalor.TaOewtoior 
or White.

c mm
Royal 100 •’Z E N E T T E ”
All Transistor Pocket Radio

with Biggest Speaker Ever 
in a Radio So Small!

lt» Z»n>fh Ov.»My Alnica 5 Satatar nchar
amptr torwt.

aaOla Ovtaat lar Slip*' Ppri^tm.
■nc*—1W milliwtttt mailfnum rigfi votunw 
battmao.
Harr Arcacat* T aniae—Oraattf tUM M y—
Hat staOla m* d>aiaetri< tutimg co'-aa-itar. 
araatar Caavaaiaaaa—UlM aniv DiuQ ^  trax. 
titlon  lor aatiar lata cesHy tarvicmg 
Ua to ZW*w Saving* aa aa«ory C a«l*- ^ itt 3 

c>a'’iite Dttanaa. not mai* o p t - i  .*
batiary pa«>'
Zanitti Oaallty fatoM:
• Laab-raanlani ea'rtry can»o*'i-ar>i
• Cenvan>ant tilt tund
• High impaci cao 'wt
• Prt»vi»ioo 'or pftvaia fiita'ilng

P R O M  ua...

EXim BONUS GIT BOX

Sat of Battarias

IN CLU D ES  

Custom Carry Casa.;

>- 7 ? -  Privata Mataning

Complata sot of 
•c c a tso r ia s  that 
maka your Royal 100 
radio avan mora 
valuable. Parlact for 
•vary gitt-gtvinq 
occa sio n .

DUE T0TAL*O«« VALUE

FREE
with gercNaaa at tha 

2CNITTK ROYAL 100 
POCRIT RAOlO

H U R R Y !  W H IL E  S U P P L Y  L A S T S
I N V E S T  IN  Q U A L IT Y - - B U Y  Z E N IT H

Open 
Thurs. 
’U1 9

i  Bxidget
Accounts
Wtlcome

115 E. Srd flno jRfwolfrt

^̂ 1
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Exittad
4. Ship 
channel 

7. Moriel of 
food 

11. Poem 
13. Rubber tre t 

<»14 Public 
building 

IV Regular 
17. Small rug 
IS. Mtttical 

note
IS. Atmosphere 
20. Custodian 

of a museum 
22. Supplanted 
2S. Normal 

resiliency 
2S. Raw metal 
27. Scolded
29. Sodium 

symbol
30. Light wool 

fabric

II. Occupied in 
32. Tires 
34. Before 
39. Cicatrix 
37. Cam 
39. List 
41. Vase 
42 U n d  

measure
43. Anything 

small
44. Salutea
47. HeavY cordi 
49. Chafe
90. Fear
91. Omit in 

pronouncing
92. Type 

measures
$3. Small round 

mark

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

B o a c i
a a  
0  □  

□ 0 D Q

[ ! □ □ □ □  a a  
□ □  a a a

□ O B  0 0 0
□ 0  0 0 0

• o iu t io n  o f Y ettartfay’s  P uxtre

DOWN 
I.Was 
victorious 

t . Pother

3. Mexican 
shawl

4. Lively Sp. 
dance

9 Every one
6. Tellurium 

symbol
7. Burn
5. Revolves 
9..Guido't
lowest note

"I think we're overdoing oar 'buy brand names' commercials, 
chief! Consumers are beginning to  name brands they refuse

to buy!"
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10. Fruit 
II Sound of e  
, trumpet 

IS. Wire m ea» 
urement 

17. Confuses
20. Part of a 

room
21. 2000 pounds
22. King 

Arthur's 
lance

23. Epoch 
24.State

carriage 
2S. Molests 
30. Waxed 
21. Curve 
32.'Gadget foe 

Ike
23. Scotch for 

wet
24. Group ot 

nine
39. Alarm
25. Sing 
2S. Land

measure
40. Misplace
44. Firearm
45. Pair
46. Series of 

tennis garnet
4S Jumbled 

type
4#. Concerning

4M TIMf >4 Mm
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3 Doy Training Program 
At ' Y '  Concluded Today

A three.day training program 
for summer workers will be cocn- 
tHetad today at the YMCA, ac-

Borden Schools 
List Honor Roll
The Borden County Independent 

School DisUict has issued its 
honor roll for the third six weeks 
of the spring term. In order to 
qualify for the roll, a student 
must average 90 in every aubject 
as well as In citizenship.

Students making the roll in 
Plains Elementary School were 
Bama Ortiz and Deona Jones, 
third grade; Sandra Hancock^aod 
Bobbie Ludecke, second g ratf.

Forty-two students at B^den 
County High School qualified. 
They were Trivia Lynn B ^d. Don 
Jackson snd Pamela Wilson, third

?rade; Vickie Brinson. Dianna 
urry, Jacqueline Dennis. Wayne 

KeOy  ̂ Daisy Killough. Don Nun- 
nally and Shawnna Wills, fifth 
g r a ^ ;  Pamela Beaver, Mary Ann 
Dworaezyk. Tommy Hancock. 
Carolvn Lane. Anita Ortiz, Kay 
Sneed, Beverly Sharp. Charles 
Teague and Kennilh TelcMk, sixth 
grade;

Also' Sherry Barr.* Mary Ann’ 
Dennis, Janie Johnson, Brenda 
Kay Retd. Ronald Sweatt and Ann 
Nita Swinney, 7th grade; Sue Bled- 
•oe, Mary Bowles, Charlotte Budw 
anaii.'Tommy •Burrus, Bill Nun- 
nally, Kenvna Reddell and Pam
ela Stephens, eighth grade; Louis 
Brewer Jr.. David Dennis snd 
Jam es Tdchik, ninth grsde;. Al
bert Hensley, tenth grade:

And Neal Brinson and Patti 
Harrell, eleventh grade; LaTry 
Doyle. Ronald Martin. Carol Pat
terson and Ralph Williams, twelfth 
grade.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG M>RING HOSPITAL 

ADMISSIONS — Lydia Arguello. 
114 NE n th ; Lula Byrd. 619 
NW 4th; Gerado Gutierrez. Coa
homa: Mary M caure. Rte 1; 
Ruth and Kay Berryhill. 601 E. 
17th: T. P. Ray. S07 E. 7th.

DISMISSALS — Pearl Dickson. 
S ill Auburn; Maudie King, 600 
E l ^ :  A. B Dyer. Atle, Texas; 
Charles Marrow, 611 Galveston.
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cording to . Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary.

The training classes have been 
designed to indoctrinate summer 
instructors which the YMCA plans 
to employ in the - summer fun 
program.

Instructors went to six clstses 
Wednesday whioh included an in
troductory film, obledtives of the 
YMCA summer program^ methods 
of Christian educaQon, g y m  
ganm , and crafts education.

Thursday d is lM  w«ra dasigantf 
to teach diadpUna, how to work 
with non-swimnters, con^cting 
devotions, and basic tumbling.

This morning the staff learned 
the principles of the coordination 
of activities, the use of equipniant, 
swinuning sad pool aafatp m ti 
staff adniinittratiM. «

The final preparation dass was 
to be conducted today 'at 2:20 p.m. 
‘ Summer staff members who par- 
'ticipated in the preparatory cisss- 
es include Chop Van Pelt, Ted 
Kirby, Ramiro Jaime, Mrs. Terry 
Patterson. Lillian Burnett, Cornel-
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is Childs, and Francis Bueno.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Utley
Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 

Estelle Utley. 77, are to be at 2 
p.m. S a tu rd ^  in St. Mary's Epi%- 
copai ChurcnT~The Rev. Donald 
Hungerford sAlI officiate and bur
ial will be beside her late hus
band, James P. Utley, in Trinity 
Memorial Park Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Utley, a resident of Big 
Spring for 21 years, died at 1:46 
p.m. Thursday in a local hospital.

She was Jan 31. 1883, in 
Georgia. She married James P. 
Utley in Galveston in 1906.

They mo\'ed to Big .Spring tn 
1929 and for 20 years opd-ated the 
TAP Cafe on Main St. He died 
Oct 27, 1958

She was a member of St Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Survivors inchide one son. R. C. 
Utley. Big Spring; one grandson, 
Robert C. Utley J r  . Dallas; a 
brother. Clifford Hall, Houston, 
and a neice, Mrs, Gladys Davis, 
also of Houston.

Pallbearers for the service are 
Otto Peters Jr., E. B. McCormick, 
D B McKinney. Dr. J. H Bur
nett, Houston, Dr. R. B G. Cow- 
per, and Obie Bristow. All friends 
and relatives are asked to serve 
as honorary pallbearen.

Burglars Hit 
Wheat's Store
Burglars who hit the Wheat 

Furniture Co.. 504 W 3rd St., 
Thursday night, hauled off a large | 
number of rugs, a couple of radios > 
and a record player. In addition. | 
a pair of sun glasses, a paint | 
brush snd a small amount of s teel! 
wool, were taken.

The furniture store burglary j 
was one of three break-ins refiort-1 
ed to police overnight |

The Big Spring Auto Pacts was | 
broken into but nothing taken. W | 
E. Barnett toid police. The cul
prits attempted to pry open the 
soft drink machine.

The only thing reported missing 
after a break-in at the E. T. Tuck
er Service station, 1001 W. 3rd S t , 
was a candy bar.

SpeAce Speaks To 
Kiwanis Club
Watar problems and the steps 

which are being taken to solve 
them were outlined Thursday noon 
for the Big Spring Kiwanis Qub. 
The speaker was Col. E V. Spence. 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District general manager.

He was presented by Dr. R. 
B. G. Cowper.

Col. Spence reviewed the heavy 
demand for water in the area and 
its snticlpatod increase tn the 
years ahead. He told the Kiwan- 
ians of the facilities now avail
able snd of the plans the CRMWD 
has for another lake to cope 
with future needs.

Special Awards 
To Be Presented
Special awards will be made by 

the Federal Services Campaign 
agency here June 12.

Mabel Fair, state coordinator for 
the agencies served by the coop
erative fund campaign staged each 
year by federal agencies, will be 
here (or the presentations. Ar
thur McKnight. representing the 
Texas Cripled Children’s S«:iety. 
also is due here for the affair 
which will be held at the Sands 
at 7:20 p.m. Representatives from 
the local campaign agencies as 
well as the federal installations 
will be on hand.

Quimby Attends 
Abilene Meeting

Bill Quimby. manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
will attend the Texas Oiamber of 
Commerce Managers Association 
annual convention starting Sun
day.

1 ^  convention is being held in 
AbileiM and wih continue through 
TlM9d#3fa

Quimby will also visit in Fort 
Stockton before returning to the 
city. He is installing officer for 
the Lions Chib meeting slated lat
er tn the week. He is due back at 
hla desk Fritkqr.

Big Spring (T exas) H aro ld , FrI., J u n a  3 , 1960  7-A  -

Immediate Area Gains Five 
New Wells; Explorer Staked

AQUATENNIAL EXHIBITS ARE FUN 
. . . occording to Michoal end Stavan HoUingawerth, Vidua AAcNaw

Aquatennial Exhibits Lure 
Shoppers To Court House Lawn
Boats, motors, boat trailers and 

equipment (or water sports and 
flying dominate the orit-of-doors 
display on the Howard Country 
Court House lawn today. Howewr. 
the show covers a wide'field of 
merchandise in other categories.

TVre are motorcycles a n d  
scooters, bicycles. Uiwnmowen, 
edgen, air conditioners, tents, 
trailers, lawn furniture, radios, 
pet food and fertiUser on display.

The entire rourtholise lawn is 
rimmed with exhibits arranged by 
merchants of the d ty  who are co
operating in the celebration of 
Better Buys (or Summer Fua | 
Days. I

Attendants are on hand at each 
booth Passersby are given op- 
portuhity u> inspect and discuss 
the displays. The wide range of 
luxury items ia the field of water 
sports, gaily painted, adds a fes
tive note to the scene.

The family with the out-of-door- 
urge can find everything needed 
for an outing. Included are bar
becue grills, comfortable folding 
lawn furniture, trailers which un
fold Irto roomy tents with Inner- 
spring emipped bed.4. boats and 
motors of all kinds, fishing tackle 
and outdoor camp kitchen kits.

The homeowner can look (or

hours at lawnmowers of all kinds 
—from the simplest form to Fancy 
Dan jobs on which one rides in 
solid comfort as the blades whisk 
away the grass.

There are edgers which offer to 
do all the work with little or no 
supervision. There are collections 
of tools for every kind of task 
that keeping a beautiful yard may 
conjure up.

The bright sunshine, the brilliant 
green of the court house lawn, 
and the blended reds, whites, yel
lows and greens of the displays 
has transformed the area into a 
carnival.

Headquarters For Lyndon 
Campaign In U.S. Capitol
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Cam

paign headquarters were set up 
today for Sen. Lyndon Johnson's 
bid for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

The Texas senator hasn't offi
cially announced he's a candidate 
but Speaker Sam Rayburn <D-Tex) 
said Thursday think his cam
paign has been kicked off for 
some time.”

Rayburn also predicted that 
Johnson would get at least 500 
votes on the fuxt convention bal
lot. of the 761 needed (or nomi
nation.

Rayburn announced formal open
ing of the campaign headquarters 
—a step taken, he said, with John-

r le t^ e . 
a lew

Buddy Is 
Much Better

in a hotel a iris blocks from the 
WhHe Houee.

OfficiaUy, the headquarters are 
those of a Citizens for Johnson 
National Committee. Heading it 
are (hear C^iapman. a former 
Democratic aecrelary of the in
terior: and Mn. India Edwards, 
former rice chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee

Serving as executive director 
will be John Connally, Fori Worth 
lawyer and former secretary to 
Johnson He is not related to for
mer Sen. Tom Connally <D-Tex>.

Canada Chief
Visits U.S.

Buddy Becker, 2-year-otd son 
of Mr and Mn. Jack Becker, 
responded to treatment In the M 
D Anderson Hospital , in Houston 
much better than predicted and 
has been returned home at least 
temporarily

Budd>’ is suffering from a form 
of cancer which (kirtors fear will 
claim his life. Treatment did. how
ever, reduce serious swelling to 
manageable prqportion.s 

The family is at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs H. Mc- 
Chuky, 1007 Nolan Beaker is cur- 
rentb’ unemployed and friendz 
and the County Welfare depart
ment made it possible for them to 
take the child to Houston A num
ber of others have dispatched aid 
to them at the home address 
here.

Lamesa Water 
Usage Drops
LAMESA—The only shower of 

the month plummeted water usage 
in Lamesa to half the average to
tal used daily, according to fig
ures released by W. E Siealy, wa
ter superintcndCTt 

The average daily u.se prior to 
the heavy rain on May 31 was 
approximately 2.303.387 gallons of 
water per day After the show
ers dropped more than an inch of 
rain, the water use was listed at
1.311.000 gallons.

For five consecutive days, be
ginning May 23. the total was 
slightly higher than the daily av
erage and Lamesans used more 
than 2.700.000 gallons on each day 
of that period.

The highest recorded usage dur- i 
ing May was on the 13th when !
2.800.000 were tabulated.

Sales Decline
DALLAS (API—Sale* of report

ing Texas department Mores de
clined 7 per cent from last year 
in the week ended May 28, the 
Federal Reserve Bank said today. 
San Antonio sales slumped II per 
cent. El Paso 11. Houston 9 and 
Fort Worth Dallas 7 aach.

Big Springer 
Gets Sentence 
For Burglary
Bennie L. Earl, 24. Big Spring 

resident, drew a six year prison 
sentence in 5ta( Distriri Court at 
San Angek) Thursday. Re was 
under imketment for btirglary.

He is accused of burglarizing a 
house on a ranch 30 m il«  north of 
San Angelo April 13. The ranch is 
owned by a former district Judge 
of the court, John F. Sutton.

In the hearing, the state placed 
witnesses on the stand who toid 
of seeing Earl and an accomplice, 
identified as B. W Cameron^ also 
of Big Spring, near the ranch on 
the morning of the alleged bur
glary.

D. K. Durham, Tom Green Coun
ty engineer, told of seeing the men 
on his ranch about 9 miles from 
the Sutton ranch early the same 
day. Sutton identified a water heat
er and a mattress as stolen from 
his house.

Five field completions were re- 
portM {(»- the eight county area 
Ux|ay, two in Garza County, two 
in Mitchell County and one in 
Martin County.

Two Dupree 'Fusselman) field 
locations and ooe explorer have 
been staked in Dawson Coudty, 
and Sterling Couidy gained 'a  
wildcat.

A wildcat in Glasscock County 
and a Howard - Glasscock field 
project have been plugged and 
abandoned.

Sierra No. 2 S. M. Swenson final- 
ed in the Post (Glorieta) field in 
Garza County for 79 23 barrels of 
oil per day.

In the same county. Continental 
No. 1 Thuett was completed for 67 
bairels f r o m  the ^Threeway 
(San Andres) field.

Two producers in Mitchell Coun
ty are Guthrie No. 1 Murphy, 88 
barrels from the Tumer-Gregory 
(Cleerfork) field, and Wise No. 1 
Hamilton, 58 barrels from the 
Sharon Ridge field.

In Martin County, Pan Ameri
can No. 11-B Breedlove is flowing 
427.76 barrels in the Breedlove 
field.

Cosden No. 1 • B Baggett tn 
Crockett County is bottomed at 
9,225. Operator is,cleaning up to 
fracture and prepanng to shut-in.

Borden
Cobb No. 1 Clayton it shut-in 

tor repairs. Location is 660 feet 
from north aod 519 feet fro4n west 
lines of seetkn 10-32-40. TAP sur
vey.

Dawson
Trice No. 1 Nichols is drilling be

low 10,838 feet in lime and shale 
It is 440 feet from south and 1.900 
feet from east lines of section 3-01- 
W. H. Godair survey.

Amerada 1-A Moore is making 
hole below 8.723 feet. It ia 1.910 
feet from north and 640 feet from 
west lines of section 14-26-5n. TAP 
survey.

Forest Oil Corp. Agent .No. 1

Scouters Put 
Summer Push 
On Camping

Wa sh in g to n  <APi-Canada's 
Prime Minister today b a c k e d  
Presideat Eisenhower against So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev's 
charges against the American 
Presideat.

Arriving in Washington for a 
oneway state visit. Diefenbaker 
also called for a poststunmit ef
fort to work all the harder "to 
establish a climate of internation
al trust and confidence" 

Diefenbaker did not directly re
fer to Khrushchev's new outburst 
against Eisenhower. But he de
parted from his prepared text at 
airport ceremonies to ask wheth
er the United Stales sows the 
seeds of distrust and suspicion, 
and reply:

"We answer that in the negative 
on the basis of more than 150 
years living side by tide in peace 
and dedication.”

With U. S.-Canadian relation.4 in 
good repair these days, the two 
chiefs were expected to concen
trate on common problenu facing 
both countries because of the cur
rent international situation.

Hit, Run Mishap 
Reported To Police
A hit-<and-run accident involving 

a parked car was one of three traf
fic mishaps investigated by police 
during the past 24 hours.

I .A car owned by C. L. Upton. 
jll09 Mulberr>-, parked in front of 
I that residence was struck by a hit-- 
I and-run driver.

David Green. Webb AFB, and 
Paul Ray Graves, Coahoma, were 
in collision at toth -and Goliad.

Nellie Woods. 219 Utah Rd , was 
in collision with Fred Hatter, San 
Antonio, at 4th and Runnels

Picketing Banned 
As Recognition

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
National Labor Relations Board 
held unanimously today that any 
picketing to force an employer to 
initiato dealinp with a  unkw la 
illegal.

Both Bar<-and CwnefoB were in
dicted. for the burglary and also 
face a second chvge of felony 
fence cutting.

Mrs. Barrera's 
Services Pend
Funeral .services for Carpia M 

Barrer^. 73, are pending at the 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home. She 
died Friday at 6 45 pm .

She was born Jan. 2, 1887 in 
Marfa.

Sur\ Ivors include five sons Ju
lio. Cleto and Eleno. all of Big 
Spring. Pete and Elicso. both of 
Abilene and one daughter, Mrs. 
Manuela Sosa. Big Spring There 
are 28 grandchildren and 27 great-
kI alKJvMIHII VII S9f1c T m  ivUT 979*
te rt and one b.'ofher.

Candidate

Emphasis is being placed on 
campaign activities during the 
summer months, reports at the 
monthly meeting of the Lone Star 
Scout District indicated Thursday 
evening

Joe Moss, organization and ex- 
I taasion chairman, said that 1.286 
I Scouts were registered in the dis
trict. a gain of 24 over the previous 
peak. However, drops soon will 
reduce the total, but Moss is hope
ful that these will be picked up 
when some lapsed units are re- 
chartered in the autumn.

Ben Johnson, leadership trainii^ 
chairman, projected a fibn strip 
on the Cubbing p ro g r ^  C. H. 
Rainwater, finance chairman, said 
that contacts were being m a d e  
among the friends of scouting for 
sustaining memberships.

Among the events announced for 
the summer by R L. Tollett, dis
trict chairman, were the Cub 
'Olympics on July 33 at the Boy 
Sco4it Round Up Grounds here; 
the Scout camporee at Camp. Ed 
Murphy on July XMI: Ihq Exi 
plorer sports and aquatic tourna
ment at Camp Ed Murphy July 23; 
an Indian Pow Wow for Cubs'In 
August

Frosty Robison, pinch-hitling for 
the campaign chairman, said that 
first units were leaving for the 
Davis MounTdin Scout Ranch camp 
this weekend

Prowlers Take 
Knives, Medal

 ̂ Burglars look a set of new 
i steak knives, several old steak 
I knives and a gold - basketball 
Thursday from the resideme of 
J L. Kilgore, who lives in Cen
ter Point community 

I Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, said 
I that Kilgore rep o rts  the prowlers 
. had gained entrance by tearing 
open a rear door They also rut 
several screens on windows but 
failed to gain entrance by this 
route

Dresser drawers were ran
sacked but other than for the cut
lery and the ba.sketball. nothing 
appeared to have been stolen

Rites Held For 
Charles Tucker
Funeral riles for Charles H 

Tucker, ."iO, widely known Big 
Spring resident, were conducted 
at 4 p.m. today in River Funeral 
Home Chapel Dr Jordan Grooms 
officiated and burial was in the 
city cemetery

Pallbearers were Lois Madison. 
F. S. Gomez. Terrell Cannon. Jack 
Richbourg. Clarence Whittington 
and Bill Davis.

Mr. Tucker died Thurzday after 
a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Gentry Here

Broyles Lamesa Farm is a wild
cat location slated for 12̂  feet.
It is 14 miles south of the Triple 
D field and IV4 miles south of a 
8.610 foot dry hole. Location is 
2.229 feet from north and 524 fact 
from east lines of labor 4. laagua 
4. Taylor CSL survey It Is nliw 
miles .northwest of Lamesa on 160 
acres

Husky No. 2 Futrell is a location 
in the Dupree (Fusselman) field 
slated for 12.000 feet. Site is 1,900 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 40-M-ELARR survey. It is 
10 miles northwest of Lamesa on 
320 acres.

Phillips Petroleum Co. N^. 1 Du- 
preO vriu test the D u o ^  <Fussel- 
mani field to a depth of iSlBo 
feet It is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 41-M-ELARR 
survey, 10 miles south of Lame
sa oti 80 acres.

Garza
.General American No. 1-63-A 

KaooiKnan is drilling 'at 7.880 feet 
in lime. Operator took a driUstem 
test between 7,751-810 feet. Tool 
was open three hours with gas to 
surface in 10 minutes. He recov
ered 2.600 feet of free oil, 500 feet 
of mud-cut oil.. 60 feel of mud, 
and no water. Flow pressure 
was 285-1,040 pounds. The 30-min
ute shut-in pressure was 3,195 
pounds ^ ite  ty 330 feet from south 
and 450 feet from west lines of 
section 63-0-HAGN survey 

Sierra No. 2 S. M. Swenson has 
completed for 79.32 barrels of 38 5 
gravity oil per day, wHh 50 per 
cent water, from the Post iGlor- 
ieta) field Total depth is 2.890 
feet, top of the pay is 2.760 feet, 
the seven inch c ^ n g  is run to  
t .888 feet, and perforations are be
tween 2.670-780 feet. Gas-oil ratio 
is nil. Operator traced with 40.000 
gallons. The well U C SW SW S£ 
of section 3-0-HAGN survey.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 L. G. 
Thuett, an old wrell worked over, 
finaled in the Throeway tSan An
dros) field for 07 barrels of 
37 gravity oil per day, with 30 
par cent water. Total depth is 
4,146 feet, phigbMk depth is 4.U2 
feet, top of the pay Is 3,443 feet, 
the 54 inch casing goes to 4.144 
feet, and perforatiaas are between 
3,455-87 feet Gas-oil ratio is 211-1. 
Operator acidized with 3,000 gal- 
lom It is 990 feet from north aod 
330 feet from east lines of scrape 
fiU 1430. abstract No. 1063 EIo- 
vatioo is 2.922 feet

Glasscock
Ray Morris No 1 Clyde Reyn- 

oidi. shallow wildcat, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 3.706 
feet Project waTC SW NE NW of 
section 47-33-3s, TAP surveyg

Howord
Roden No. 1 Bigony is drilling 

in lime beiow 9.195 (eet Drillsite 
is C SE NW of section 1-33-TAP 
surrey.

Voltz No 1 Buchanan is riggii^ 
up rotary tools preparing to driH 
ahead It is 1.900 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 25-31-In. TAP suerwy

Sabre Oil C o, Inc . No 1 L S 
McDowell Jr., Howard-Glaxscock 
field probe, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 2.432 feet Site is C 
NE NE of section 31-34-2i. TAP 
surrey Eleration is 2.544 feet The 
projert was staked as an outpost 
and was 14 miles southwest of 
production.

Martin
Pan American No tl-B I r a ad 

love has been completed in the 
Breedlove field, flowing 427 76 
barrels of 41.1 gravity oil per 
day Production is through a 1004 
inch choke Total depth is 12.106 
feet, plugback depth is 12.070 feet, 
lop of the pay is 11.994 feet, per
forations are between 11.994-12.004 
feet, and the 54 inch casing goes 
to 12.027 feet. Tubing pressure is 
BSO pounds Operator acidized with 
.500 gallons. Site u  660 feet from 
north and west fines of latMr 90- 
league 258-Briscoe CSL survey.

Hammond No 1 Yates is bot
tomed at 6.450 feet in lime, shut- 
in. Site is 650 feet from south and 
east {ines of labor 2I-163-Kent CSL 
survey.

Pan American No. 1-D Breedlove

is making hole below 3.666 foat. H 
is 880 faet from aorth aad 160 
foct from oaat Uom of labor 66- 
Briscoe CSL survey.

Ptymoutk No. 2 MiUhoOai haa 
dcanad out the bolt, proparod to

forated the lower Spraboriy bo>̂ 
tween 7.874-60 foct. It is C SE NE 
of section 7-35-ls, TAP aurvey,

Mitchall
Anderson and Manor No. 1-36 

Morrison is bottomed at 8J61 (aat 
iir dolomite, numiag logs. It is 
467 feet from south aod 2,173 fact 
from east Hives of section 35-20- 
In, TAP survey.

Johnstone No. 1 Dunn is bot
tomed at 2.601 feet. Fonnatioa ia 
not reported. It is 660 feet from 
north and 1,900 feet from west 
lines of section 64-30-Lavam Navl- 
gaiion Co. survey.

C. W. Guthrie'No. 1 L. H. Mur
phy finaled for 88 barrela of 27 
gravity oil per ^  from Cloar 
Fork section in the Tumer-Grog- 
ory field. Production la with 10 
per cent water and the gaa-oil ra
tio ia nil. Operator fractood with 
50.000 galloftt. Total de^ i of 
well is 2.830 feet, top «  the pay 
is 2,605 feet, open hole sartion ia 
between 2.600-830 feet, and the 
leven inch cm ag  goes to 3.800 
feet. The well is 318 feet' from 
south and. east lines of section 
24-29-TAP survey. Elevation ^  
t20a feet. »

Wise Development No. 1 W. L. 
Hamilton finaled in the Sharon 
Ridge 11,700) field tar 68 barrela 
of 30 gravity oil, with IS per cent 
water. Total depth ia 1.806 feet, 
top ef the pey is 1345 feet, per
forations are between 1.545^ foot, 
and the 64  inch casing ia at 1,808 
feet. Gaa-oU ratio is 108-1. It is 
330 feet from north and 008 fact 
from east lines of section 9-17- 
TAP aurvey.

Sterling
A. D. Engle and others No. 1 

Parramore Eatata is a wildcat le- 
eattoa to drffl to 3.999 foot. It M 
23 miles southeast of Big Spring ’ 
on 339 acrot ia the northwest aac- 
tor of tha county. It is 64  milaa 
north of a 2.909 foot dry bole, and 
44 miles southeoat of the How- 
are-Glaaacock field. Site ia 2.319 
(eet from north and west Unaa 
of section 99-17-SPRR survey.

MARKETS
<A»l Biga MS; *m

I SSS: kaSk Sw faaSrr
aaraiia U.M. masam  

ra ISSS; 'aanamaa aMck

u v x sT O ca  
r o a r  w o n ra

IS M
CaHIa ass. oalva 

aala * UlUMx mm% 
aad taad oaask aat 
calTaa 14 M 

SOaop M . ns M
COTTOX

NZW TOBX <AP>-Cailaa vaa IS caats 
a kola lawar M 4S klakar o< aaoa M at
July a  SI. Oiiakar jTw. Dacamkar n  la

STOCK PRICES
DOW iONZS AVBB.taas

W kaduoirtait aST aa oa w
a  Kalla IIS a  ap «
IS uuimat ' SS as ua la
Amarada   a lS
Amartcoa AlrUnai __________ IS
Amartcaa Maior<    M'«
Amancaa TsI a Trt ................  M**
Anaconda    SS
AndonoD Pritchard ...............  SSS
Ailamic Kofkunt   sr*
Baitanara A CSiin .......................  a
Brauiut MUla   ZS>*
BaUiirtinn Start   4SS
Bataar Induttnrt SS
arantfl AlrUnou   a s
Burraufka   SSS
Ouralar   asS
CKiaa sarrtcr   4S<a
CantVaaatal Malart P*
CantkMlal OH .     a s
Caodaa Patrairtiin   ISS
Cunlia Wiichi   is*«
DatMlaa AMrofl 
Bl PaaaNM

Temple Ana Footer Is the caadi- 
8ate far Radeo Queen (thm 
.Sterliag Caeaty. She Is spoasar- 
ed by the Sterttag City Llaas 
Chib. The qaeea will be named 
from 'a Held of eight #a the last 
Bight of the aamsal Cowhay Rc- 
■aioB aad Radee, Jbbc 6-11.

Mrs. George Gentry of Baytown 
ia visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Read. She plana 
to return to her home on Mon
day. Mrs GeiHfy taught school 
here during the time her hutband 
was principal of the Big Spring 
High SebooL

Square Dance 
Set For 8 P.M.
Dusty Randell, master of cere

monies and caller along with Har
old Graves, .said that about 40 
squares from the Westerner Square 
Dance Association will enter the 
square dance exhibition today at 
8 p.m. in connection with the 
Aquatennial.

The attractiw  will take place 
between 3rd and 4th on .Mam 
Street and eveo'one is invited to 
enter the show

The dance is being ,spon.sored 
by the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce

Randell said that anyone inter
ested in learning to square dance 
should come to the lessons at the 
Webb AFB service center every 
Thursday beginning at 7 p.m

Music for the square dance ex
hibition will be furnished by Jim 
King and his Coeden Cowboys The 
Westerner Square Dance Aasocia- 
tion is made up of squares west 
of Abilene.

atural Oaa “ ...........
^^aSa Sflaaesl -.rm-rmr.
Part .............. .
Paramaai Oainci ............
Prlta ComaMnr ................
Omarml Am ncaa OH ....... ,
OrtMral Blactrta ..........
Oraca
OuH 0« .........
Nalllkunaa Oil 
IBM
Jon*t LajfkltB
Kraaarott ............  ,.
Kapoar. ..............
MantaamarT Ward .........
Xaw TarX Canlra: ............
Nflrtk Amarican Arlaona .........
Parka IMr.j . ..
Papt|.Cala
Plrmaulk Oil .........
Pura Oil . . .
Ratfla Carp af AmarKa .........
RapukUc Slaal .........
RarnoWa Maialt ..........
Rnaal DulrP ................
fcatn Rnakuck .....................
Skall Oil ..............................
Siaclair OU ...............................
SkallT OU .......................
Socona kiokil ..........
Siandart Oil ot CalU ............
Matitfart Ol) of Indiana 
Standard Oil ol Horn Jaraar
Sludabakar Packard .............
Sun OU Camoanr ..............
Suoray MtdCanllnanI .................
Swir A Cdmnany ...................
Tamca Atrcran ...................
Ta.aa Camuaar ..................
Taiai Oulf Produciaa ..............
Triaa Outf SaloAur ..............
rm irt Wataa RuMtdr 
rntirt so iM  Start 
Wntinahouaa Airknka 

<Quotallon« caurtr.r R Ran'a 
AM y-JSOd 114 W Wall. Midland. Taxai I

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York . 

Stack Exchaage
DIAL

AM 3-3600

MR CHARLES H TUCKER, age 
56. died Thursday morning. Serv
ices will be held at 4:09 p.m. Fri
day at River Chapel. Intcmment 
wiU be City Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all who gave moral'support 

with prayers, service, food and 
flowers through the iUneu and| 
passing of our loved one.

Family of J . F. Hamby

4ie sew tiv
34 Nota AAwuuwai teswa
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DEAR ABBY

TOO U T E  NOW
By Abifoil V«a Baiwi

m

DEAR ABBY: Boy. oh boy. do 
I  ever need your help! I am 14 
and like this this boy Norman 
(also 14) very much. 1 found out 
be was fettinc his curly hair cut 
off for a crew cut on Saturday 
morninc. I was han>7 because I 
know the barber he goes to. I 
toM the barber how much I IBced 
him and asked him if he would 
save Normanli curls for me, so 
be did. Guess what? Somehow it 
fo t back to Norman and now be 
won't even look at me. What 
sbould I -do?

LOVES NORMAN

pretty, SS-year-old woman (who 
looks SS) to refuse to have any 
friends over? When I mention in
viting a  couple or two in for an 
evening tt Marta a  terrible argu
ment.

Or* a m*»i«>»s  rn*m

DEAR NOVES N(MtMAN: Quit 
dreelhig ever him—and hang ee 
to iboec avis. That’s prehahty as 
ctoee to Nomaa as yea’D get aa- 
ta kis hair grows eat and he grewi 
ap. A 14-year-ald hey weald rather 
have a girl sMVcOy hate htaa thaa
pahllcly like him.

• e e

We have bem married 10 years 
and have no children. We own a 
beautiful.' new, ranch-style home 
with new modem furniture, so she 
doesn’t have to be ashamed to 
invite people in. But she flatly re
fuses. The two of us get along fine 
and I have abeolutoly-UML-Coak. 
plaints except this one. How (|o I 
get her to invito people over? Or 
should I Just give up?

NO FRIENDS

DEAR ABBY: We have a widow
ed ffundinother. aged BO. who has 
had this man living with her for 
the past four years. He is now in 
his late thirties. She owns her own 
home and is very well off finan- 
daQy Despite our protests she 
brings him to aD the family 
gatherhws. We can hardly stand 
him.

DEAR NO FRIENDS: Perhaps 
year wife lacks eeafldeaoe. She 
prehahty feels that she daesat 
kaew hew to eatortata properly 
and to afraid to try. Let her kaew 
that the people who are worth ea- 
tertalaiag won’t like her less if 
she toa’t the hsstess with the 
mootest. Doa’t giVe ap. Everybody 
aeeds Meads.

Sen. John F. Kennedy's en- 
dorsentent bv Michigan Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams held the center 
of the politkal stage today but a 
Midwest foray by (^v . Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York seamed 
likdy to draw the limMigbt back 
t o w ^  the Republicans.

Williams, who heads a Sl-voto 
convention ddegation, announced 
his support of Kennedy Thursday 
after a cordial chat with the 
Massachusetts ^presidential con
tender nt Mackinac, laland

Williams ■ action does not bind 
the M i c h i g a n  delegatioo. but 
seems liketo to swing it solidly 
into Kenneth's comer. Not count
ing the SI Michigan vntes, an un
official Associated Frees tally

gava Kennedy SI4H committed 
convention votes, out of tho 761 
needed for nomiontton. ' 

Rockefdler fiiee to Fargo. N.D.. 
today to atari two days of farm 
belt atumplag for Gov. John E. 
Davis, RepuWenn candidate for 
the Senate in a special June 28 
etoction.

Rockefeller recently declared
he's aitM availaUe if the Repub-

to draftUcan convention wnnta 
him as its prooidentiM candidate. 
But nt the same time he said be 
doesn't expect it to happen. Vice 
President Mcbnrd M. Nixon to 
otherwise unoppoeod for Ibe top 
tpoi.

Sen. Lyndon B. JcfehfBB Bf 1>x- 
as who has been runjA ^ w^boid
saying he's a candidsihl. was put

turtOBysqpurely in tite contest Thi 
by House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
and other friends. They announced 
formation of a C ^iseu  for John
son nMvement with Johnson’s ap
proval.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Miaal, srho bowed out of the prea-M ia a t, sm o  bowed out o f the prea- 
idecttlt^ awerntMces a f te r . Ken
nedy drubbed him in the West
Virginia primary, made clear 
HMnaday his tweshtontial choice 
now to Adlai E. Stevenaon.

In a telegram to Stevenson,

Everyone in town knows aboiR 
these two. Is there anytfalbg we 

do to got rid of him? Some 
fofts say it is none of our business, 
but we think, out of rpspect to 
the niemory of our deceased 
grandfather, we should put a stop 
to it.

We've asked her to please leave 
this feBow home when she comes 
to family get-togethera. but sha 
won't come without him. We hoped 
she'd get over this noneenae but 
it's been four years now and ha 
i t  atill around. If she dies, will 
this man have any claim on her 
property, holdings and. insurance?

INTERESTED GRANDCHIL- 
DBEN.

DEAR INTERESTED: Bvldeto- 
ly  Grandma deaeat care what yea 
ar the BHghhars thiah. 1 daa’t 
kaaw what prertoleae the has

far her pi «P«-»4y hsldlags

CONFIDENTIAL TO* SANDY: 
“SOcBcc to act always geUea 
■emettmes M's gnlH.** AM: far a 
yet er na. -- — - ^
■ -__.a  a __-a . . . . . .

"What’s your problem?’* Write 
to Abby in care of this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamps 
ed, aelf-addrtnsed enveiept. '

Abby's best-aalling book. “Dear 
Tean-ager", la on aale at all book
stores.

Money Eosod
WASIINGIDN (A P)-San F tmi- 

ciacD and Philadelphia Faderal re
serve banks eased the money sit
uation in their areas today by cut- 
ting their diacouat rsAaa b m  4 
to IH  per cen t

in Big Spring R’a

her
H yea are la te r ^  

ad—why dea’t yen aak Grandma?
9 ^

tor diacrimlnating women
DEAR ABBY: la it normal for a

C h it iir

Lounge With
Inrwrapring Pad

$14.95
Matal Lawn

Chain $
Graan, Yailow Or Rad 5.95

Thompson Furniiure
1210 Gragg AM 4.5931

Humphrey pralaed him for Ms 
in CMcago

9 u a w iU  lur
Humphrey 

^  going to 
for toe notnii

speedi in Chicago this week set
ting forth a five pdnt " p a n d  
strateer for peace.’’

added; "When are 
make a direct move 

notninatiou? Many peofde 
are waiting.’’

Stevenson hat mads no overt 
effort to get the nomination he 
bad twice before, but remains 
availaUe for a draft.

Another Democratic aspirant. 
Sen. Stuart SymiiMton of Missouri, 
said Thursday at Freane, Calif., 
that Stevenson to "beginning to 
act like a candidate" in hit re
cast itatements and speeches on 
foreign affairs.

Symington wound up a four day 
esyii^tlon Into California, where 
be ' and other Democrats have 
beat proepecting far support in

the state's U-voto delegatioo. Gov. 
Edmund 0 . Brown is Oaliforato’s 
favorite aon candidate, and so far 
has avoidad 
Um other among 
dldatoe.

leaping ona way or 
noog the m ajor can-

Prisoncr Poy
NEW YORK (AP) — Starting 

J : # , l .  the for the first time
is fn n g  to p ^  prisoners S to 10 

its a  dacento a  day for their, work. Cor
rection Commissioner Anna M. 
Krosa announced ThursdaF. The 
naw d ty  budget provides $10,000 
for a token start in paying for
priaooor servicea — which indnde 
laundry and bakery work, garden 

repairing, and gar̂
tuadry and 

ing, cooking i 
ment mewing

W R IG H T
AIR CO O LER Sk

Ask fhs man who owns ono and

A SIZE FOR 

EV ER Y  NEED

ho*ll toll you fhoro*s no bottor 
coolor on tho markot.

Wa'ra giving long tradoKlna for 
uaod cookrs.

Sa4 Jakasan
R&H HARDW ARE

V e Give 8AH Green Stampo

Friidoy And Saturday
V

S w i i B i s i i i t i s
Entire Group Of Swimwear, Bikini And 

— . Tomboy Lego

Were

9.95
NOW

6.00
14.95
19.95
24.95

10.00
14.00
17.00

n s H £ s :s Casual Shoppe Only 
11th PI. Shopping Center

SMcc m at
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\
DOBBS SPORT HAT

\

\

. \

\

Imported cocoonut sport 
straw for real coolr>ess . . . .  
for golfing, picnicing, bootirtg. 
. .  . block or olivt, 3.50

\

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

\ /

McGr e g o r  k n it s \ /

Enjoy summer in a 
AAcGregor fine cotton 
knit shi rt . . . .  strortg and 
full bodied, yet light oryj 
oool for hot summer co m f^  . .

4 j
harxisome classic colors, 4.00, 
5.00 end 5.95

\ /

\ /

\ /

\

\

V
%

/

/

V
f j

/  f  , / (
- 1 ^  * V jjA

McGr e g o r  s u r f e r s
/

A perfect way to break the rr>onotony 
in your summer wardrobe . . . slim, 
surfers ore designed for fun . . . 
white cotton twill^with terry trim, 5.95 
Denim surfers, 5.00 /

/

/
/

/

/

/

/

/

/

i  f

\

Summer Fun
\

\
\

\

\

\

/ v .

/

\
BERMUDA SHORTS

\

McGREGOR ISCHIA BEACH SET \

\
Continental styled shirt and swim 
trunks . . .' in a luxurious blend of Cotton 
and CupionI rayon with a rich texture. 
Supreme woshability . . . gold or 
bronze . . .  the set, 15.95 
Other beach sets with Terry 
lined shirts, 12.95

\

\

For cool, carefree leisure . . .  
Bermuda shorts in firm cotton 
plaids, stripes and solid tones . .  .

: tfim<ut to give you o comfortoble 
, streamlined appearance . . . pleated 

front. Ivy and continentol 
styling . .  . 3.98, 4.98 and 5.95

\
\

\

\ d
\
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B ig  SPRING DAILY HERALD 12 More Entrants Round O ut
List For Beauty Contest HereBIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1960

------- itn-aa

SHERRY JOHNSON

L
DOYLENE WADKINS

.̂.2

SANDRA BAKER ntEODA BONIFIELD

Beauties Refined. -i*
* %_ « __

At Splash Party

SHARON AGEE

Midland Gains 
In Census Count
MIDLAND <AP>-A rcvbion ot 

census figures pt*ccd MklUod's 
population today at tS,t7S.

Mayor FYank llKifnpsoa said the 
revision came from James Stroud, 

j^egional TieM director of the cen
sus

The prelimioary figure was 9B,-
IS2

Thompson said the figure in
creased when neatly S.OOO persons 
improperly credited as Uving out
side the city were credited to Mid- 
IjukI.

R*s beautiful home„ 
lovely looking pool, if '  
only find it.

The addreoi is listed as 
16fii, home of the James Dun
cans. Only it turns out 1300 W, 
16th. The 1106 is In the middle of 
a canyon.

The occasion is the second 
swim party for the Miss Big 
Spring and Junior Miss Big Spring 
contestants. Mrs. R u d d  finds 
the address, since she’s not too 
timid to ask, drops daughter Shir
ley off at the door. Other contest
ants arrive about the same time, 
see a girl in a bathing suit head
ing through the breesewagr toward 
the patio and potri. and they fd- 
low.

Late arrivate know whsca %  go
by the parked cars and the Splash
ing s o u ^ .

Some, it is obvious, do not in
tend to get wet. They wear riMtrts, 
among mem Mary Jane Ehigstrom, 
Sharron Creighton, Joan Bratcher; 
two girls wear dresses.

What's this shining light? Oh, 
Just Malinda Crocker, b  a bright 
blinding silver bathing suit. She 
and Mary Jane take op a game of 
ping pong. "I Just Iwe to play 
ping pong,** says Malinda. Later, 
she goes into the pool.

Started to ask the girls if they 
knew how to pby  gnip gnop— 
that's pbg pong sp d M  back
wards—but th o u ^ t better of it. 
Don’t want to get mirsdf thrown 
into the pool.

Virginb Morris climbs aboard 
the plastic kayak, paddb b  
hand, nose clamps on nose. She 
promptly swamps it. Sharon Gary 
tries out the kayak, doesn’t  know 
bow to paddle it. ends up gobg b  
dscles.

Ksttleen Soldan and Lillian 
Bnmett b rit^  b  loudly colored 
Chinese cootie hats. G o ^  for the 
sun. and for confusing the poor 
Jaycce officials trying to figure 
out what they are.

The host. Daryls Hoherts and

Jones, sit at the poolside 
^ b .  Dripping beauties Glenda
_____and Rosalie DeVaney come
over b  dug, joined by Joan'and 
Sharron; when the sd t drinks are 
served, they, hre joined,by nearly 
everybody. *

Daryie wants to know how many 
will go with him to the TV sta
tion for Jo Ann Forrest’s pro
gram. The girls turn chicken, one 
by one. Glemb has on her moth
er’s suit, and "No. I just cpn’t 
go on TV.’’ Lbble to find out 
where the suit went.
_D aryb finally rounds up a crew 
and they leave seems they were 
just dying to go on TV, but would 
not admit It.

Caroline Wilson comers me. 
’T n  not engaged." she says b  
no-nonsense tones. "Just going 
steady." Seems her boyfriend and 
her mother bcfh were rather up
set by a previous article, partic
ularly with the coincident^ arriv
al of a bouquet of flowers fn»n 
the friend.

"Okay," ses I. "you're not en
gaged. just going steady. I'll set 
it right b  my cdumn."

"You are forgiven." says Caro
line.

Time for Jo Ann’s show. Past 
time. We rush iiUo the house, 
our hqst turns on the TV. but 
too Ute. The party wee over, any
way.

The giiis agree as they leave 
that it was a nice party. Some 
light frolicking, but litUe horse
play; a lot of quiet conversidioa.

Saving their strength for tomor
row, no doubt.

-BO B SMITH

6 Cart Dtrail
CAMERON (AP) -  Six cars of 

a Santa Fe freight tra b  jumped 
the track six mOes west i t  here 
Thursday. There were no injofies.

Last of the (dwtos of contest- 
Mts b  the annuid beauty pag
eant are-published today.

These five g irb  are all en
tered b  the junior division of the 
pageant, and will be vieing for the 
title of Junior Miss Big S|Mbg. 
The contest will be held at 7 p.m. 
Saturday b  City Auditonum. 
There are 10 e n te r^  b  the senior 
division, 34 b  the junior.

Sharon Lynn Agee. 9 feet 2 
inches, 34V̂ -23-35, brown eyes, au
burn hair, fair complexion, wmght 
106. Her sponsor is Tate, Bristow 
and Parks.

Miss Agee is a senior b  hi|di 
school, and would Bite to attend 
Texas Tedi. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Agee of 
1206 Ridgeroad.

Sharon Patricb  Johnson, 5 feet 
6 inches, 34-34-98, weight 130, 
green eyes, blonde hair, fair com
plexion. Miss Johnson’s sponsor b  
Dibrell’s l ;̂>wting Goods.

She lives w ib her parents, Cd. 
and Mrs. James A. Johnson, at 
3 Albrook Drive.

Frances Doylene Wadkins, 5 
feet 6 mches, 33-24-39^, weight 
120. blue eyes, olive cwnpbxion, 
light brown hair. A senior b  high 
scbod. Miss Wadkbs aims for 
HCJC, and lives with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Watkins 
at 1309 Grafa. '

Fredda Pauline BonifMd, 9 feet 
IW inches, 36-24-37, w e i^ t 110, 
hazel eyes, brown h ^ .  olive com- 
dexion. She is the d a u b e r  of 
Julia Boni/iekl, 606 W, lOth.-

Sponsored by Tidwdl Chevro- 
school senior and aims for Texas 
University.

Sandra Elaine Baker, 9 feet 4 
inches, 33^-22-34, weight 103. 
to w n  eyes. She is sponsored fay 
the J. C. Penney Co.

Miss Baker is the daughter of 
Mrs. Denis Baker, and is a high, 
school junior who would like to 
attend Texas University;—

The seven beauty contest entries 
whose pictures were not made 
availabb are as follows:

In the senior pageant are:
Freda Laveme Dooica, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dooica, 
710 Goliad. Her stotistks include 
9 foet 7^  inches. 36-24J7, w e i^  
129, blue eyes, brown h ^ ,  b i r  
complexian..

Miss Dooica attended Big Sfxing 
High School, HCJC, and is now at 
Texas Tech. Her sponsor is Fish
er's Little Shop.

Her talent demonstration will be 
a piano solo.

Sharron EUzabeth Crei^too, 
9 feet 9^ inches.. 34^-23-94. 
w e i^ t 120, blue eyes, brown hair, 
fair complexioo. Her sponsor ‘is 
HemphiU Wells.

Miss Creighton’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill Creighton, 208

^^'Z^O U N D S
D O jya rr  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e

i

Good Housekmiiir̂

AND APPLIANCES  

907 Johnson AM 4-2832 T H U R S .. FRI. ■ SAT.
In ceoporotien with oHior Big Spring merchants to help further the mission of Bet
ter Buy Days, wo ore offering, publicly, merchandise at roducod prkos.

25%
O FF ON A L L

LAM PS 
• PICTURES  
• ASH TR A Y S

•  All Other Accessories
Many, many intorosting occossorios that you hovo boon wonting . . .  too numorous 
to montion hero . . .  ora roducod 25% oil day Thursday; Friday and Saturday. 
Como'in oorly . . . tho frlondly staff of tho Oood Housokooplng Shop will bo 
happy to sorvo you. , •

i

Washington Blvd., and die Is now 
b  Baylor University, She wiH sing 
at the beauty pageant.

Rosalie DeVaney, 9 feet 2 indies, 
33-21-39, weigttl 100, hazel eyes, 
blonde hair, olive com[riexion. Her 
sponsor is Hemphill Wells.

Miss DeVaney’s talent demon
stration will be a dramatic read
ing. A graduate of Coahoma High 
School, she aims for NTSC. I t e  
parents are Mr. and Mrs, C. H. 
DeVaney of Coahoma.

Shirley Joyce Bailey, 9 feet 8 
inches, 35-25-37, weight 140, 
blue eyes, red hair, fair com
plexion. Miss Bailey is the daugh
ter of W. P. Bailey of 905 Gdiad.

She is a graduate of Lueders 
High School, has attended HCJC,- 
and would like to attend Texas 
Tech. Her - sponsor is Gwdon’s

Carrier Killed
SWEETWATER (AP)— Edward 

Huckabee, 12, a newspapar car
rier, died Thuraday b  a collision 
of his bicycle and a pickup truck. 
The son of Polioe a ^  Mrs. 
M. P. Huckabee was delivering 
papers. Police said be rode his 
bike from behind a parked tnidc 
into the p a b  of the pickup.

Hair Stylm.
Miaa Bailey will give a dramat

ic reading for the pageant, 
b  the junior diviaioa are: f 
P atricb  Joy Armatroog, 9 feet 

2 bchet. 3^22-•4, weiOH 101. 
brown eyea, bkmde hair, olive 
complexion. Her aponsor ia First 
Fed^al Savings and Loan.

Misa Armstrong is the dau^- 
ter of Mrs. Ella Moore, 2410 Scur
ry, and is a junlar b  h h ^  achoci . 
^  alma (or Texas-Tecb.  ̂

Francene Cooper, S feet 3 inch
es, 39-23-39, w e i^  110, bhie eyes, 
brown hair, fair complexion. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Cooper, 210 M ^uM e. 
She ia a high achool junior.

Mary E. Walker, 5 feet 3 inches, 
S4-22-36Vi, w e i^ t 112, brown eyes, 
brown hair, olive complexion. She 
k .th e  d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Walker of 600 NE 12th.

Miaa Walker is a high school 
junior and aims for Baylor or Sul 
Ross.

GLENN
LEGISLATURE

<r«. r*L a*r;>

Chaise and Chair 
P a d d ^  L a m  Set

for Umriotn outdoor V
'fh titf , . .  wteifyf

Rebx in comfort! 
Adjustable, 8-position 
choiM and matchinK 
choir with box-odg^ 
mattresa and cushion. 
Foliaife pattern. Both 
fold for easy storago.

ftom OM M i

g o o d / v e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

466 Ruaels Darrell Wright. Mgr. Pkeae AM 4-6337
tSm m

To Join Faculty
HOUSTON (AP) -  John 

Hugh Hill, fMtnierly t t  Texas 
AAM and tha Univerrity of Texas, 
win job the faculty of ttw Uni
versity of Houston. HiH wtD be 
professor of medieval history.

CLTDC B.

FIral Nan

NOW
m
REALLY
GRADUATING!

oreico ' Ac/oe

■rMh M otm rf B l e y a a

With the New Speedshaver you give him oe the 
- "Big Day”, he’ll be graduating'into the kixury-shev- 
ing class. And there’s  no finer luxury than fa d r^  
life each morning with a smooth, comfortable 
Norelco-shaved skin. No pinch. No pull No cuts. 
A ndnolrrltation...whHe8havtng6rafterihavlng. 
Exclusive Flip-Top cleaniinfL No wonder Noreico 
b  the world’s brgest-selfing shaver. .  semnia e a «  
laede)

NORTH AMERtCRN FH IU PS DOMRANY, 1116.
100 E. 42nd M, Now T«k IT. H. f .

Nafttea in kMMM OB PNNJSHAVB In eMsdi 
t tha raet of tha 1

SPORT SHIRT RUR!
BIG NEWS IN S T IY IN G , FABRICS, COLORS!

n

7 -
'• r

. I

MEN'S SUMMER 
SUIT SPECIAL

i88

Regnton. Laogs

Penney’i  rich Dacron* pol
yester and rayon tropicals 
melt wrinkles like magic 
. . . keep you cool com
fortable, confident* F i n d  

;.your f a v o r i t e  patterns, 
' shades.

GET EASY-CARE
TROPICALS!ob

THE PRICE IS SPECIAL AND SO ARE 
THE SHIRTS! CARE-FREE AND COOL!
Penney buyers thought big . . . bought big! 
You save handsomely on summer’s smartest 
short sleeve sport shirts! Find famous Rich- 
Tone woven Galey & Lord plaids . . . all-cot
ton ’n cotton-Dacron* polyesters in eye
catching prints! All wash ’n wear with little 
or no voning . . .  all with cuffed sleeves, 
one pocket.

Men's Sizes Small, 
Medium, Large, 

Ixtra  Larga

I
I WaM Siam tS Ta 4S
iP enney’s tropical s l a c k s  

■ machine wash ’n dry, touch 
^ u p  iron. The blen(l? De- 
^cTon^, rayon and acetate. 
"'“ P le a t^  front style in ttc 

colors!

SAVE OH THICK  
SOLE CASUALS!

Mm ’b SlaM 6 Ta le
Those molded rubber soles 

<^are extra light ’n springy 
. . . make walking a real 
pleasure. Sturdy duck up-

Eers, of c o u r s e !  Choose 
lue or brown.

CLEARANCE
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

Broken sizes of 
boldly textured knits 
with style extras! . . 1.881

. 1

; i



A Devotional For Today
B« ye doere of the word, end not hearers only, de- 

lying yo
PRAYxK Dear Lord, help us to realise that Thy Word
cei^ ^our own selves. (James 1:22.)

is an up4o-date guide u  we Journey th h m ^  life. 
Whatever our aM, nationality, place of abode, or 
mode of living, ^ y  instructions are geared to our 
need. Help us obediently to follow Thy directions. In 
the name of our Lmtl and Saviour we ask. Amen.

> (Prom TIm ‘Upper Room') %
y  »6

.>7

Mum's The Word
Whet Informatioa wet the US fpjr pUne 

after when tt w »  diot down ever the 
Soviet Unioo?

U. S. fwiatorj of Ihe Porei*n Rdations 
CommittM. C4arrently iboklnf into the 
bedcgraund of the Paris summit Mowup, 
asked this question ct Allen W. Dulles, 
director of Uie Central Inlelliaence. Aden- 
cy. Mr. Dulles declined to answer, as he 
declined to answer many other quet- 
tkMU relatins to Uie work of his agency.

It isn t Idiely any serious • minded sen
ator expected Mr. Dulles to come across 
with the answers to that and severat 
other questions packed with the stuff of 
infinite mischief.

We are careleso enough with our na
tional security secrets, and a Congress

Budget Can Be Geared To Defense
If world conditions continue to worsen, 

and heavier defense expenditures become 
advisable, the U. S. Budget is in good 
shape to stand it, according to the June 
Business Roundup hy. Fortune magazine.

The way Fortune explains it, the rate 
of taxes owed to the Treasury on prdftts, 
incomes and sales in the f tn t quarta ro f 
this year ran l> hilliao higher than in 
19Si. This is attributed to economie re
covery and a tt-bUlion pickup in social 
security revenues.

In the meanwhile. Fortune goes on, the 
rate of federal cash outlays Rm  increased 
only $500 million in the first quarter over 
the comparable quarter for 1981. So, taxes 
which last year were numiog $4 billioa 
less than outlaira, today are running $4 
billioo ahead of expenditures.

It seems to Fortune’s economists that if 
busineu now picks up. revenues will also 
rise since the progressive tax system 
snares over a fifth M the payments made 
for tncreaaed production. Under normal 
growth conditions, the report goes on. 
there would not only be a surplus in 
1961, but an increasing surplus in the 
years thereafter.

Davi f d L a w r e n c e
Commie Infiltration In U. S. Organization

, WASHINGTON -  Just ee%en days 
ago. Senator Thomas J . Dodd. Democrat 
of Connecticut, made a startling revels- 
tioo in the Senate of the Unltad States 
about Communist infiltration la New 
York City. But his speech attracted rela- 
tiveiy l i ^  attsohon. Is this because 
Communist infiltration in America has be
come conunonplace. or is it because of a 
recerU tendency to pooh-pooh, the Com
munist menace in this country?

When. howe\-er, a committee of prond- 
nent Americans organizes a meeting in 
Madison Square Garden to discuss a pub
lic issue and it develops that the cMef 
organizer of the meeting is a Communist, 
one would think that Americans would 
be outraged and that tharc would be pub
lic denunciation of it.

HERE IS an extract from Senator 
Dodd's speech:

“Last Thursday evening. May IV. the 
Cunmittce for a Sane Nuclew Policy 
hell a rally at Madison Square Garden 
in New York City. Many eminent persons 
attended this rally. Ih e  speakers included 
Mrs. Eleanor Roose\-elt. Mr. Alfred Lon
don. ^ r .  Walter Reuther. Governor G. 
M ea o ^ ^ ilR a tr .i of Michigan, ind  Df.^ 
Harold Taylor, former president of Sarah 
Lawrence College. At this meeting, the 
speakers urged that ar,other ‘summit* 
meeting be convened for the purpose of 
attempting to arrive at an agreement 
banning nuclear tests.

“Because I esteem the sincerity of the 
original founders of the Committee for a 
Sam Nuclear Policy and the sincerity of 
the speakers I have named, it was for me 
an unpleasant duty to have to notify them 
that the unpubliciied chief organiser of the 
Madison S ^ a re  Garden raOy was a vet
eran member of the Communist party: 
that there was also evidence of serious 
Communist infil^tion  at chapter level 
throughout the Committee for a Sane Nu
clear Policy, that the Communist party 
and Ks front organizations had done their 
utmost to promote the meeting; that the 
Communists provided much of the organ
izing machinery for the meeting because 
t^ev planned to use it as a pressure in
strument In support of Soviet nuclear di-

Madison Square Garden meeting was 
scheduled, the Conr,ecticut senator decided 
to communicate it to Norman Cousins, 
chairman of the Committee for a  Sane 
Nuclear Policy, who came to Washington 
and they had “ a long and frank discussion 
about the problem.'*

According to Ser,ator Dodd. Mr. Cou
sins suspended the organizer in question 
immediately after their conference. The 
Connecticut senator, in Ms s p e ^ ,  said:

"It is my understanding the national 
commsttee of the organization intends to 
take some further measures against Com
munist inftltrators. If I have any criti
cisms to make, it -is that the directors 
of the organization nave moved so slowly 
to confront the problem and that the 
measures they have taken have been in
adequate . . .

“TO ME it is appalling that the Com- 
muniats should be able to infiltrate and 
manipulate a movement founded on sin
cere hutyianitaiian and pacifist motiva
tions. and headed by so many reputable 
citizens .**

Senator Dodd went on to say that “the 
name of the Communist party member 
who served qg chief Ofgar teer of the Madb 
son Square' Garden meeting is Henry H. 
Abrams.** and he told in some detail not 
only of Abrams' “ long and fairly promi
nent association'* with the Committee for 
a Sane Nuclear Policy but of his ac- 
tivitiea with Communist-front organizations 
and his Communist record that began in 
1939 and has continued ever since. The 
Connecticut senator said-

**I STATE ALL these things as facts. 
On Friday, May IS. Henry Abrams was 
given the opportunity to deny them in a 
hearing of the Senate Subconunittee on 
Internal Security. He invoked the Fifth 
Amendment in reply to all question.^ re
garding his years’ long record of service 
to the Communist conspiracy . . .

“The subcommittee has received evi
dence, much of it still of a classified 
nature, that Henry Abrams is not a lone 
inflltrator. that there exists in fact a se
rious Communist infiltration in the Com
mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy.”

WHEN THI^ information was confirm
ed by the Senate Subcommittee on In
ternal Security a few days before the

The Connecticut senator pomted out that
i l a A  ^ t m m  a ^  ■  AVaww vwiuiiwiupi tn vttppwiini ffw
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test-ban ajgftation is “to exert pressure dn 
the administration to make still further 
concessions to the Soviet view-point." He 
added:

“ At the Madison Square Garden rally, 
for example, there was much direct and 
inferential criticism of American policy, 
but, according to the press accounts and 
reports from private sotirces—persons who 
were present at the meeting—there was 
almost no criticism of Khnishchev or of 
his arrogant, insulting, gutter-level be
havior in Paris. On the contrary, the 
speakers called for an immediate effort 
to renew the ‘summit’ conference.”
icopzrttbt. ISdI. N*w York H*r>ld Trtbtin* toe )
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GUNNISON, Colo. OH Hinsdale Coun
ty tMnks it may be the most thinly popu
lated county in the United States. Hinsdale 
County’s census count recently was an 
unofficial 216.
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ATTICA, Iowa ul» — When the principal 
speaker at the Attica High S c h ^  corn- 
mencement, exercises finished his ad- 
dreas. a girls choral group tang: “Sleep- 
era, Awake.”

that Iperaistod M being told just bow 
much meuey was being speot oa ioteh 
ligence, and the nature of the iafonna- 
tion, sought and compiled, la not serv
ing the beet intereata of peace or the se
curity of this Datkn.

Men and women, trained and indoctri
nated. of a k ifk  Aegree of intelligence 
and courage. rM  their lives constantly 
to protect the interests of the United 
States around the globe. They should have 
the help and encouragement of their fel
low Americans. Certainly they have every 

right to export their lawful representatives 
ih Congress, to shield their activities and 
their identities with unquestioning devo
tion.

. e n .

Since the blowup at the summit, how
ever, as Fortune views it. much lest has 
beep heard about'  reducing taxee. and 
much more about increasing defense out- 
lairs. Fortune also views it as unlikely 
UiM In an election year civilian expendi
tures will be cut. Judging from the “pres
ent compleKioa of Congress,” to use For
tune’s phrase, ”it is c lea rs  possible that 
civilian outlays will even r t e  above budg
et leveU."

•w.

So, as Fortune says, the upshot of all 
this is that the total annual federal ex- 
pendiluree wilt rise by a rate of $3 billion 
per year or more ever the next year in
stead of the I t  billion increase foreeeen 
In the President’s budget for 1961.

J a m e s  M a r l o w

In short, if the times indicate the wis
dom of increasing rather than cutting 
back the defense budget there a  no greet 
obstede la the way of going ahead with 

either fiscal or psychological.
Certainly the stonmit blowup left the 

Americaa people under no delusions that 
peace can be looked for juat around the 
comer. The cold war has. for the time 
being, perceptibly warmed op.

Niki's Nose Pricks Politicians
WASHINGTON (AP) — The So

viets — meaning Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev — are sticking their 
noses right into the middle of the 
American presidential electioo 
campaign.

KhrushchA’ has said repeatedly 
be wouldn't, even if he c o ^ ,  butt 
into the electioo. But be has done 
it repeatedly.

He did it again as Thursday— 
in a letter to four Denxxratic 
leaders — 1 ^ 'blasting the Eisen
hower administration and' Vice 
President Richard M Nixon, the 
most likelv Republican presiden- 
UM candidate.

Every four years the American 
voters chooee a president accord
ing to traditionai and weU-known

reasons: His political party, hit 
social and economic views, his 
manner, his judgment, his record, 
if any.

H a l  B o y l e
Tribute To A Mother

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
Children are supposed to be a 
comfort to their mother in her old
age.

It works the other way in our 
tribe. The older Mother gets the 
more of- a comfort she is to her 
daughter and four sons. We doubt, 
if we could ever get along without 
her

Mother-will be 73 in September 
Returning here for my first visit 
with her in more than a year.' 
I was afraid of.what time might 
have done to her in the interval.

The worry was needless. Time 
has snowed w-hite hairs on her, 
and slowed her steps with rheu
matism. but H has no power %  
curb her sprightly spirit. '

"All that rv e  got wrong with 
me is old ege—and that ariU 
keep," she said. Her only ooncev 
tion to the years is a cane. She 
really needs the cane now 

Mother has had what might be 
called a hard Kfe, but she never 
thinks of it that way. At IS she 
loat her mother, and at 17 she 
emigrated here by herself from

Ireland.
1 think Dad was making about 

112 a week when they married. 
Five children came along, and she 
had to cook and mend and cM*n 
and do the laundry for us all.

Mother is proud of the fact that 
she never lost a child, and ail 
are now more than 40 years old 

‘”rhat’s a pretty good health 
record,” she often s a ^ .  "If your 
Dad and I did nothing else for 
you. we brought you into this 
world with strong, healthy bodies. 
That means a lo4

any time for self-pity, and that’s 
a good thing

“But I worry about you chil
dren now more than ever At 
least when you were small I knew 
where you all were.”

lAlien she was younger, mother 
had a fine Irish temper. When an
gered at somrihing one of her 
brood bad done, she would turn
her eyes to the ceiling and loose 
a tide~ of eloquence that curbed
the~S ltt' w rth e  elm tree outside 
the window.

Dad died in 1937, but we atill 
don’t really tMnk of Mm as dead. 
We talk of him as if be had 
morely gone into another room 
and migM be back at any mo
ment.

But Khrushchev by his tactics 
now is fordng voters to do some 
thinking about a problem he is 
pusMnx high into their cooacioui- 
ness: How would a candidate deal 
with Khnishchev? Would he be 
tough? Soft? Firm?

It would be easy to conclude, 
from what Khrushchev has al
ready said, that he wants the Re
publicans to lose the election. For 
example:.

1. He blames the Eisenhower 
adminiftratioo for wrecking the 
summk conference.

3. He doesn’t  want another con
ference until after the electioc, 
which means he doesn’t want an
other one with President Elsen
hower

3. He links Nixon directly into 
Ms Marne on the Eisenhower ad
ministration for the summit coi- 
lapee

4. And he has ridiculed Nixon.
When he heard Eisenhower

might let Nixon sit in for him for 
a while at the summit conference 
— this was before it started — 
Khrushchev hooted at the idea by
saying:

"A large family is an agitation. 
That’s what it is—a constant agi-
ttion. But It doesn’t leave you

That attitude—plus mother’s in
born courage—may explain why 
nearly 23 years of widowhood 
haven't so u r^  her disposition.

” 1 was too busy to grieve." she 
said "And I still afn. Anyway, 
death is part of life, and you must 
accept what you'can’t avoid. Life 
is love and happiness and anrrow, 
«Ad it Aloes no good to-cemplain 
against it."

On Memorial Day. surrounded 
by her family. Mother went to 
Dad’s grave and b ro u ^ t him an 
armful of roses. She dkMl cry at
all

She put the flowers in a 
vase, we all said a prayer, and 
after a while turned to leave.

“I took Mother’s hand and 
Wrapped it around my arm to 
steady her path across the rolling 
turf. Independent as ever, she 
pulled her hand away and leaned 
more heavily on the cane.

“ I don’t need any help," she 
said. "I don't like to feel I’m a . 
weight on anyone."

THAT WOULD BE LIKE “send
ing the goat to take care of the 
cabbage ’’

In his letter Hiursday he made 
Nixon part of what he called a 
“whole chain of acts" on the pert 
jof the Eisenhower admini.dration 
leading up to the aummit fia.sco.

But while all this can be inter- 
P»b*e^ aa out and nut, ijtU-Repub- 

Khrushchev on Ms vWt lo  
the United States last September 
said he could not see much dif
ference between Democrats and 
Republicans.
• He repeated that theme oblique
ly Thursday:

“We know that there are two 
major political parties in your 
country, but the foreign policy of 
the^UAA. is said tp be biparti
san ”

The Nixon followers already are 
trying to make capital of the idea 
that the vice president, if elected 
president, would be Just the one 

,to cope with the roly-poly ^ ru s h -  
chev.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Delay Needed Mental Treatments

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
I’m going to print part of a let

ter which — wMl, there'! no need
of going into details because they 
can vary so much from one per
son to another when emotional 
problems are involved.

In this caae, the other members 
of the family, with one exception, 
were ^ t i n g  on the nerves of the 
one who wrote to me. And this is 
the way to handle such things 
when they develop to a aeriou.s 
degree:

“ . . .  So I went to my family
doctor, and after talking to me 

lalTsfor a short time he realized that 
I needed help he was not able 
to give m#. He referred me to i  
psychiatrist a t . . . hospital.

“ I entered on Tuesday evening
but I had been drinking a great 

r) and tMsdeal of beer (not whiskyi 
doctor decided to let me (what 
he called) ‘dry out* until the fol
lowing Monday.

“Then he started electroshock 
treatmenta, Monday. Wednesday 
and F r id ^  I received treatments, 
and again the following Monday 
and Wotbesday. The fo ll^ ing  Fri
day I Was allowed to go home.

“All the members of my family 
are pitching to help me with my 
problems. We all realize that this 
will happen again unless we all 
irark to avoid it.

“1 muat return to the psychia
trist this week. He has told me

that I might have to return to 
the hospital in a few months, or 
1 msy hsve to be sn out-patient 
for shock treatment.

"For anyone interested, they 
need not fear electroshock treat
ment. as there is no pain since 
one is put to sleep, although one 
might experience a light headache 
afterward. —Miss E. G. D.“

Here is a frank, useful letter. 
I know that a great many people 
could be he lp^  more cxpMli- 
tiousiy if they would accept psy
chiatric aid sooner.

Of course, there are any num
ber of people with emotiotral prob
lems w ^  require some other type 
o f’ lfelp than etectroehock. But 
there are. also, a great many 
who, if thev would ask for help 
sooner, could be helped, as this 
reader was, bv just a few treat
ments — whether by shock treat
ments or otherwise.

Tbt .above .first-hand account 
ought, I should think, to be en
lightening to the nrany who still 
do not realize that mental treat
ment can be relatively short it it 
Is begun soon enoura, but may 
be . long and.coatly u it is begun 
too late.

This reader, and her family doc
tor, too, knew when U> for 
beb

for breakfast. Sopie say it causes 
hardening of the arteries, some 
say it is good for the lungs. Would 
you enlighten me? —S. J M."

All I can say if (hat I personally 
do not believe It has any effect 
on the arteries, nor do I know 
the slightest reason to think it is 
“good for the kings." Eggs are 
good food. As to taking them raw 
in wine, please excuse me! I don’t 
like raw egg.s myself, but if you 
do. It’s all right with me. Every- 
one to his own taste.

NOTE TO L. M.: Age. by itself, 
is not a positive guide to whether 
pregnancy is possible. At 51 you
are older than average, but s|nce 

......  ' “ zulr"you stfll have more or less regular 
periods, pregnancy ia possible. 0 0 0

Dear Dr. Molner: I taka two 
raw eggs in win# every morning

Why suffer from sinus trouble? 
Much can be done to help you. and 
it is explained in my booklet, 
“You Can Stop Sinus Trouble" 
To receive your copy, write to me 
in care of this newspaper, en
closing a large, self-addressed, 
s tam p ^  envelope and 30 centa in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcomee all read
er mail, but regrets .that, due to 
the tremendous volume rece ive  
daily, he is unable to answer In- 
dividtial letters. Readers’ ques
tions a r t  incorporated in Ma col
umn whenever poaaible. 
cepyrlshl, um. rbR  SteurprlMb. tot.
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A r o u n i J  T h e  R i m
The Age Of The Capsule?

These ere tome ideee in a  cepeole: 
First, wa'd best get straight what a

capsule is. Wdl. in this case, it’s an air- 
t i ^  enclosure fnsde of some superstrong, 
transparent material. It may be no larger 
then a chafing dish, or k may covar an 
entire dty .

The designs and usea of capaules, as our 
grandcMldren will use them, ere almost 
infinke. But here are a random few, to 
impart some idea of their versatility ;

1. HOME AND GARDEN combo. It has 
long been the aim of the arcMtectural 
sciences to combine features of home 

-ao(L.jacden,. or the inside and the out
side, in one unifi«a~ wBote; P tfterencee is  
environment, however, have prevented 
complete mastery of i l ^  problem. A liv
able structure, for many reasons. muM 
have strength—to protect against inclem
ent weather, keep burglars and other en
emies out, etc., and It must be opaque, to 
insure privacy. The surrounding grounds, 
on tl!K other hand, ere filled with bugs 
and other varmints, plus an assortment of 
weeds and burrs and hay fever.

A dome combines the living and gar
den spaces, keeps out weather, varmints 
and burglars, lets the sunshine in, and al
lows a person to create Ms own artificial 
environment inside. Lightweight silk 
screens strategically placed insure all the 
privacy one could want.

domaa may ba erected on the raocm. 
Mars and Venus to keep out the unfriendly 
native environment. ’Iheae coqlil be of 
any size, from the home variety to an 
entire c i^ .

3. Big d ty  domes. These could cover sn 
entire city, or just the downtown area, 
with similar ^surrounding domes over the 
residential sections. Never again would 
there be the problem of rain, dust, pollen 
counU, humidity or air cooditioning-ex- 
cept for the dome itself. Structures under 
tha dome need not any longer be designed 
for weather protection.

4. PRISONS. WHAT could more effec-
punish a Ufa-term criminal than to 

imprison blnr~wlfiiln his ̂ owa prltale 
d m e, with its own complete, sealed-in 
environmW , and the convict’s existence 
depending upon Ms e v e  of that environ
ment? And what could be more escape- 
proof than an airtight bubble with walls 
an Inch thick, and stronger than struc
tural steel?

5. Scientific studies. For example, with 
complete control of the environment with
in a^dome, scientists could observe all 
phenomena of biology. Including a planned 
experiment in controlled evolution. These 
domes could be park-sized, or enclosed 
dishes filled with microscopic organisms.

TRAM POLINE RAGE

2. SPACE TRAVEL and moon domes. 
The dome’s main advantage is the possi
bility of a completely controlled environ
ment, and domes opening to the stars 
are an extension of the “space" capsules 
scientists are experimenting with sow. It 
would be possible for future space travel
lers to Uve their entire lives in the mors 
roomy sort of space domes. And other

NOW. IF YOU THINK all these things 
are for the far distant future, tirice note 
of these facts—the glass industry already 
has glasses with more than the strengtii 
of steel; and polystyrene, it has been dis- 
riiv e i^ , will harden into a transparent 
and ev«i stronger material when subject
ed to gamma radiation.

Just write me in care of Residential 
Dome No. 42-A, Big Spring City Dome

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z R o b b
Irritating But Not Yet Dangerous

A CANDIDATE’S ABILITY to 
deal with some head of a foreign 
government on a face-to-face basis 
has never been a factor.

The other night, as I was counting 
black sheep, it suddenly occurred to me 
that the Ike and Mike of the Anglo-Amer
ican Irritation League are — who else? 
—cjru a  S. Eaton, playing for the U S A., 
and Field Marshal Viscount Montgmnery. 
sticking the wickets for the U. K.

Both men have a great deal in com
mon, jprluding the ability to raise the 
dander of their fellow man to the danger 
point. Each is the self-appointed apostle 
of his own brand of international pap 
and peace. Both are eternaUy going off 
on long journeys to the end of the earth, 
to speak withrat the sUghtest authority 
but with great earnestness w d humor
lessness in behalf of his country.

And until one or the other docs some
thing more overt than traveling and talk
ing through Ms hat. I thkdt we all ought 
to simmer down and retain OUR senses 
of humor.

At 76. Mr. Eaton is entitled to his fu
tile attempts to ease international ten
sion as long as his efforts remain as 
harmless as they have to date. Tho same 
thing goes for Monty.

EACH. IN HIS OWN fasMon. ia a med
dler and a muddler. When Ia.st heard 
from. Viscount Montgomery, fortified sole
ly by Ms own important sense of mission, 
WM in a>ina, inviting Premier Chou En- 
lal to visit him personally at his English 
country home.

On the other hand. }Ar. Eaton was in 
Paris to bid Chairman Khrushchev adieu 
at the airport as he flew home to Mos
cow after blowing the summit out of 
the water. Next, Mr. Eaton popped up 
in Polaqd. and. for all I know, by the 
time this is in print, he may be a guest 
in the Kremlin. He is. I believe, en route 
to Russia to receive the Lenin Peace 
Prize, with $25,000. which the weathly Mr. 
Eaton needs as I need a hole in my new 
hat.

IRRITATING. YES! Like the seven • 
year itch. But the idea that either man, 
doddering around the world on what each 
believes to be missions of good will, 
should be prevented from accomplishing 
nothing, which ia their record to date, 
is every bit as absurd as the men them
selves.

The idea that Mr. Eaton should be ar- 
r ^ e d  and prosecuted under the Logan 
Act. as suggested by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd (D., Conn.), is repugnant to peo
ple who still believe in free speech. There 
is nothing in the printed report of Mr. 
Eaton's conversation with Khrushchev 
at Orly Airfield on which he could he 
arrested and indicted, much less hanged.

NOW. VAST NUMBERS of persons get 
into a rage about Viscount Montgomery’s 
arrogant bumbling and Mr. Eaton's ama
teur fumbUng. But, so far, neither one of 
the old boys hat had the sUghtest effect 
upon the international scene.

We must take it that they are 1 ^  
men of good heart if not sound head.

TO DISLIKE WHAT Mr. Eaton does is 
the privilege of anyone, but to deny 
him the right is something else again, 
and smacks too much of Russian totali
tarianism. Until it can be pnned that this 
old eccentric had done harm to his coun
try, has in any way betrayed it, then 
he has a perfect right to commit what 
you and I may think of as his dotty 
actions.

Surely, in our strong, diverse civiliza
tion. stror.g because it is diverse, there 
ia room for the Montgomer>'s and the 
Eatons, hair shirts, though they be, as 
well as for the conforming breed 
iCoo7,rtaM. ttSI. DahbS rtatara SrndiCbtb. lac I

J .  A . “ L i V i n g s t o n
Bankers Cutting Out The Foolishness

The American Bankers Association 
convention in September in New York 
will be different.

Enlertainmont won’t be lavish, exhibi- 
lioniatic, or as continuous as in Miami 
Beach last October.

The Reserve City Bankers Associa
tion. whose membership embraces the 
larger banks' in the country, has adopted 
a “good - taste statement of poUcy" de
signed to curb competition In entertain
ing.

It had already taken effect. Brink’s, 
which renders armored car service to 
banks and always throws a come-one, 
come-aU reception at the coavention, has 
notified former “guests" that it won’t  en
tertain this year. General Motors Ac
ceptance Corp., which ha., riaged in re
cent years elaborate buffet dinners, also 
has called off its party. Entertain!^ by 
nonmembers of the American Bankers 
Association is being discouraged. This wiU 
also affect C. L T. Financial Corp., Cwn- 
mercial Credit Co., and Diebold, office 
equipment firm. ■’

at a reasonable hour in the evening.**
Third, dinner and theater parties are 

restricted to “not more than 20 including 
(he host in any one party, and not more 
than 40 in any one room or place”  This 
is intended to prevent a group of vice 
presidents of one bank from organizing 
separate groups but somehow winding up 
in the same place with one big party.

SUCH INSTITUTIONS as the Republic 
National Bank of Dallas, the Chase Man
hattan Bank of New York, the First Na
tional Bank of Oticagn, the First Na
tional Bank of Boston, the Bank of Amer
ica (San Francisco), and the Citizens A 
Soiithcrn National Bank of Atlanta, which 
have held receptions and - or buffet sup
pers in grand - ballroom style, presum
ably will change their manner of enter
taining to conform to the new standards. 
■ R. E. McNeill Jr., president of the Han
over Bank of New York, chairman of 
the committee that drew up the state
ment of policy, pointa out that the com
mittee has no police power. But ABA 
president John W. Remington, president 
of the Lincoln - Rochester Trust Co., 
of Rochester, N. Y., gave the policy a 
semi-official seal by mailing it to aD 
members of the ABA. It’s unlikely banks 
will buck it..

THE SPACE LIMITATION does not 
apply to receptions, open houses, buffets, 
or luncheons confined to bankers of a 
particular state, or to breakfasts. Nor is 
it likely to apply to group entertainments 
by “host bankers.’ Thus. New York Clear
ing House banks are contemplating a large 
reception. Philadelphia bankers p u rsu ^  
tMs policy at the Pennsylvania Rankers 
Association meeting in lieu of individual 
receptions and buffets.f

At Miami Beach it became clear that 
the main business of the convention - 
meetings, serious conversations between 
bankers, getting together with corporato 
tritasurers, and renewing friendsMps — 
had become impaired by, if not subor
dinated to, partying.

The Bank of America had already con
cluded that entertainment had becoma 
excessive. Instead of its customary buf
fet supper. It gave only a cocktail party 
last year.

THREE CURBS are recommended. 
Flrstr each bank is limited to 2.000 square 
feet of entertMnment quarters. This in
cludes the linking together of bedrooms 
and drawing rooms of officers in hotels.

Second, “entertainment quarters shall 
not be open at hours in conflict" with Oie 
ABA open meetings and "shall be closed

MORE BANKS will probably have en
tertainment suites in which to servo 
luncheons and cocktails. The Republic of 
Dallas is considering this mode of greet
ing its banking friends. Also, more l»nks 
will put on breakfasts.

Small -town bankers who look forward 
to the convention as an opportunity to be 
the big-city bankers’ guests will not want 
for hoapitality. There will be plenty of en
tertainment suites to visit. But the elab
orate receptions and dinners, given sim
ultaneously and competitively, will be 
passe.

This will improve the convention and 
cut waste and expense.

More persons will get to bed at rea
sonable hours; they'll he more alert for 
meetings: there'll be more talk about 
banking and Its problems and lets about, 
"Let's see what’s doing over at Manu
facturers’ Trust and tbm  go to Citizens 
and Southern.**
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Pentecost Day 
Is Remembered

Pentecost Sunday will form the 
bases for ntany sermons in local 
churches Sunday as the birthday of 
the Christian Church is remem
bered.

Two local pastors and their 
families will be leaving the city. 
The Rev and Mrs. Joe McCarthy, 
pastors erf Park Methodist Church, 
left Thursday for'Pioneer Memori
al Church outside Merkel. They 
had ministered in the l o c a l The Rev CTair Wiederhoft — 

Taking their 4 0 J a  aan.. "Church Membership.**

of Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church will be leaving Monday for 
their new pastorate in Jacinto 
City, a suburb of Houston. There 

-they will labor in the Second Bap
tist Church.

Chaplain Eugene Clemens, Cath
olic chaplain at Webb AFB, will 
read mass for the last thne at 
this assignment Sunday. He will 
be stationed in Iceland.

A guest speaker, the Rev. Elra 
Phillips, a Methodist minister re
cently located in Cooper, will 
apeak at the First C hur^ of God 
In the morning service Sunday.

Revival will begin Sunday at 
Calvary Baptist Church, announces 
the pastor. Rev. Raymond Gary. 
Evangelist wiH be-the Rev. R. D. 
Heflin, pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church in Port Nech«». The meet
ing will last a  week.

Now in progress at tha First 
Assembly orf God Church is a re
vival that will close Sunday night. 
Evangelists are the Rev. and Mrs. 
A N. Trotter, missionaries to Af
rica. 'The Trotters have served 
five terms on the missioo field.

A series on stewardship will be 
•tarted by the Rev. R B Murray 
at Northside Baptist Church Sun  ̂
day morning.

Assembly Of God
The Rev S. E Eldridge, 

11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m., 
list A. N, Trotter.

school; 5:30 p.ih., sacrament.

Johovoh's Witnotsos
"Watchtower study at 5 p.m. on 

"Universal Disarmament By the 
Kingdom of Heaven" with Billy 
Woods.

Lutheran

lace will be the Rev. R. 0.
Browder, former pastor at Dar-
rouzett.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Phillejrl -pTOST METHODIST—Dr. Jor-
Methodist

>astor—
Uvange-

Boptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE-Tha Rev.

A R Posey—11 a m., "Two Cove
nants" 7:30 pm ., "Dreams.."

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  T h #  
ttev H. L. Bini^am—11 am ., 
*‘Entire Sanctification"; I M  p.m., 
**1)0 You Live in a House or a 
Shack?"

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Ftank Pollard at 8:45 a m.. "From 
the Depths of Doom"; 11 am ., 
"Are You Afraid of God"*” Dr. 
P  D. O’Brien at 7.45 p m . "As 
Moses Lifted Up the Setpent."

EAST FOl'RTH BAPTIST-The 
•Rev Jad i Stricklan — 11 am .. 
"Loyalty on the Lord's Day” ; 7:50 
p  m.. “Dare to Pray."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST — The Rev D R. Philley— 
10 45 a m., "God's Grace la Suf
ficient For Every Need"; 7:45 
p m., "Aa You Go—Preach."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
H ' W. Bartlett — 11 a m . "The 
Message of the Malefactor” ; 7 45| 
p m . "The Church la Worthy ”  i 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  The j 
Rev R B. Murray—11 a m., | 
"Prove Your Allegiance." '  |

CALVARY BAPTIST-The Rev. j 
Raymond Cary, pastor—II am . 
and 7 45 p.m., the Rev. R. D. 
Heflin.

Catholic
ST. THOMAS-The Rev. Fr. 

Francis Beazley. Maas will be said 
at 7 and 11 a m.; rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 

A IM  pm  and T-g piti. 
Week day masses are at 7 a m. 
except Wednesday, when mass is 
at 6 p m

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
gpeaking'-;The Rev Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mam at 8 and 10.30 a m. 
Confesions Saturday from 5 - 8  
pm . and 7-8 pm . Benediction at 
8 30 pm . Sunday.

Christion
The Rev,* John Black—10:50 

am. ;  "ParentChild Relationship";
7 30 p.m., "Pentecost-Then and 
Now."

Christian Science
The spiritual foundation of the 

universe, including, man will be 
emphasized at Christian Science 
aervices Sunday in the Lesson- 
Sermon "God. the Only Cause and 
Creator ”

Church of Christ
10 30 am ., "Prayer"; 7 pm  .
‘ The Development of Ecclesiaiti- 
ci.sm "

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev Ward Jackson—10 45 a.m., 
guest speaker, the Rev. Elra Phil
lips; 7 30 p m.. "Remember the 
Words of the Lord Jesus"

Gospel Toberhoclt
Services as follows: 10 a.m., Sun

day school; 11 a m., morning wor- 
ahip; 7:45 pm ., evening worship.

Jewish
Services at 7:30 p m. at 900 Run

nels.

Latter-Day Soints
Wehb AFB Chapel-9:30 a m., 

priesthood; 10 30 a.m., Sunday

dan Grooms—10:55 a.m., “On
Street"; 7:30 p.m., ‘‘Thy Dwdling 
Place."

WESLEY , M E T  H O D  1 S T  -  
The Rev. Royoe Womack—11 a m', 
“The Power of the Holy Spirit"; 
7:30 p.m., "The Great Commia- 
slon."

Noxorene
The Rev. W. M. Dorough—10:45 

a.m., "Pentecost — The Church’s 
Greatest Need"; 7 p.m., “Our God 
Is Able to DeUver."

Presbyterian
ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  

The Rev. A1 Seddon—11 a.m., "The 
Diyine Disturbance" 7:30 p.m.; 
'The Covenant Faith."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-The 
Rev. Gage Lloird—11 a.m.. “T ^  
Sin of Not Caring” ; 7:30 p.m., 
'T he Call of U»e Patriarch.”

Pentecostal
The Rev. O .'F . Viken—10 a.m., 

Sunday school; 11 am. ,  morning 
worship; 7:30 p.m., evening serv
ice.

7th Day Adventist
Serv'icea at 2:30 and 3:30 p.m.'l 

Saturday.

Unitarian
Service at 7:30 p m. Sunday at 

1303 Douglas.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT—Chaplain Lewis 

H. Dunlap—11 a.m., "You and the 
Spiri* Moving."; communion Sun
day.

CATHOLIC-AIhaptoin Eugene 
ClemmeoB—Masses at 9:15 am . 
and 13:15 p.m.

' k .  1
I t  f  •
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Preacher's Home Congregation
The Rev. D. R. Philley has his awn rangregatiaa at home, Mrs. * 
Phtiley, Baddy, 17, 15-yeir-oM Georgo and -IlllinrefirW I11—  -

Pbilleys Take 
A New Church

The Golden Rule
T U a REAL IfEANINO OF GENUINB LOVE rOK  

OUR NEIGHBORS

Scriptunt—Matthew Luke IP M -tl.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
IN  INTRODUeZNO today's 

laasoii, tha Her. Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith writaa in PeUmbeTe 
Select Notes, "Every man Hy
ing a  normal Ufa has relation- 
ahJp with tha members orf hla 
houaehold, with fellow workers 
In buainesa, or in school, with 
the government, of the nation 
of which ha la a  clUzeh, and 
With friends. Than there la the 
Irigheut of alt personal relatleii 
hhipo, with God. Our study to
day, like tha Ten Command- 
manta, haa to do with both of 
these. When n~man tor-woman) 
la right with God, he will be 
right with hia fellow man; but 
when his life is totalTy aepa- 
Tated from tha fact of a  living 
God, he ia living an impoverish
ed life, void of the lofty ethical 
standards which have been set

ad. **And -who ia my nelgn- 
boqr?'*-^<^a 10:38-29.

Then Jasua told a  parabla, 
which ia q^ulta familiar to na 
all who read tha scriptures. It 
eoncamad a  man who was on 
a  journey wheii Me fell among 
thieves who "stripped him of 
hla raiment, and wounded him. 
and -d e p a rt^  leaving him half 
dead."—Luke 10:30.

A priest came th a t way, but 
Vhan he saw the wounded man 
ha "passed by on the other side. 
And likewise a  Lavita, when he 
eras a t  the place, came and 
looked OB him. an d passed by 
oa tha other side.

**But a  oertaln Samaritan, as  
1w Journeyed, cams adwra ha 
was: and when ha saw him, ha 
had cmnpaaalon on him, and 
went to  him, and bound up hia 
wounds. . . .  and act him on hia

GOLDEN TEXT
"Therefore oR thimge whateoever ye would that aiea 

ehould do to you, do ye even eo to them,’*—Matthew T:lt.

By SHERI WEBBER 
A money tree was in full-bloom 

Wednesday evening at Phillips 
Memorial Baptist (^urch.

" I’m going to try to iind the 
seeds," laughs the Rev, D. R. 
Philley. "If the tree will grow so 
well in Big Spring', just think 
what it would do in that fertile 
country around Houston!"

The money tree was 8 farewell 
gift of the Phillips Memorial con
gregation to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Philley and their three sons. The 
family will spend tbeir last Sunday 
at the church this week, and Broth
er Philley will preach his last aer- 
m o« as the group's pastor.

On Monday the quintet will leme

REV. A. N. TEOTTCm MRS. A  N. TROTTER

Missioiraries Now
«

Conducting Revival
The Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Trot

ter. missionaries to Africa, are 
conducting a series of special 
meetings each .night through Sun
day at the First Assembly of God 
Church, West Fourth an d . Lan
caster. Pastor of the church ia 
the Rev. S. E. Eldridge.

The Trotters have served five 
terms. 10 .vears, on the African 
mission field. They have recently 
completed s e v e r a l  months of 
evangelistic meetings in Nigeria,

West Africa, among the most prim
itive tribes.

During this last term of service. 
Rev. and Mrs. Trotter spent a 
year in South Africa teaching in 
an Assembly of God college. They 
were in the country during the 

•wecenl race riots.
“ Africa in Re\*oiution and Re

vival" will be the Rev Tnkter’s 
sermon topic Saturday evening at 
7:30. Rev. Trotter is well-known 
as a camp meeting and conven
tion speaker.

for a suburb of Houston, Jacinto 
City, to mihister at the Second 
Baptist Church. ^

"I hate to leave here." says 
Mrs. Philley. The couple has pas
tured the eight • year • old church 
four years. For the past three 
years Mrs. Philley haa t a u g h t  
kindergarten at the Christian Day 
School. She has worked in the 
church as superintendent of the 
beginners department.

Ih e  Rev, Philley entered the 
ministry 16 years ago. "1 was tick
led whra he did." says.his bru
nette wife. The preacher, who was 
raised in an orphanage, was 35 
years old before he attended a 
church regularly.

When the couple entered the 
miniatry they were the parents of 
three chiktru. Barbara and Glen- 
dme <DOw Mrs. Joe Frank Mc
Collum and Mrs. Willy Brooks, 
both of Lubbock) and Buddy, who 
ia now 17. Since they went into 
ministerial work fuU-Ume. they 
have added 15-year-okl George and 
Gene. 13.

The boys at hor...,' consider Pug.
I-year-old buUdoiL another mem- 
bw of their family.

"The Lord called me into the 
mlnisUry," says P h i l l e y .  After 
leaving his job as assistant super
intendent for a construction com
pany, for nine years he pastored 
churches in Oklahoma. Before 
coming to Big Spring the preach
er ministered in Cross Plains.

Since Philley came to Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church, t h e 
church has bought parking lots 
and paved one of them. They have 
landKaped the yards and put side
walks around the edifice. The edu- 
catian building has been enlarged 
and the other buildings have 
either been remodeled or com
pleted The nursery has been en
larged to accon^m^nte 100 babies 
—from birth through 3 years of 
agb. Four years ago there was 
space to tA e  care of only 12 
babies.

Average Sunday school attend
ance has grown from 125 to 300 
u n ^  the Philleys' guidance. A 
total of 350 have joined the church.

The Rev. D. R. Philley sums up 
his four-year pastorate in Big 
Big Spring with “This is the most 
pleasant stay we'vt ever had "

before us by our Creator and 
Lord." \
, Theso words apply alao to 
children, from early youth to 
manhood or womanhood.

"And behold, a  certain lawyer 
atood up, and tempted Him, say
ing, Master, what shall I  do to 
Inherit eternal Itfe?** Jesus 
said: "What la written In the 
law ? How readest thou?"— 

,Luka 10;25-28- . . - -a
' "And he fnswering aalo, 
TThou Shalt Jove the Lord thy 
God With *ir Thy heart, and 
with all thy aoul, and with all 
thy strength, and with ail thy 
mind; and thy neighbour aa 
thyself."

Christ said, "Thou hast an
swered right: this do, and thou 
ahalt live."

The man was not quits Mtia- 
fled with this answer, and ask-

own beast, and brought him to 
an Inn, and took care of him.** 

This man, when he left next 
day, said to the Innkeeper, with 
whom he left some money, 
'T ake care of him, and whatso
ever thou ependeet mora, when 
X* come again. I ,  wriU repay 
thee."—Luke 10:33-35.

"Which now of- theaa three, 
thinkeat thou, was neighbour 

f b r t  ft lli  IW W RthfevesT"
The man. of course, aald, "He 

tha t shewed mercy on him. 
Then aald Jaaua unto him. Go 
and do tbon likewise."—Luke 
10:38-37.

In  our modem world, who 
are our neighbours?' The people 
of the whole world. Let us re
member Jesus’ teaching, and 
treat them aa we would like to 
be treated.

BasW «a eoemtliUd euUliMs ptedecea kr tke DivMoe ef CWMlaa hdoesn<«, 
NMMnal CeuBcU of Ckarcon ot Chiist la tao U .a a .. one uose hr pwaiMMa. 

— -  r  Oistribttted fey X ia g  reatnnia ■yaOksta

ip
Birdwall Lana 

Church of Christ
Btrdwell k  llih Place 

StTOlAY SERVICE

k ■ .

: ..^4
■V •* ' *

Rible Claae . . .  
Mem. Service 
Evealag Serv. 
Wed. Prayer 

MecUag . . . .

9:39 A.M. 
19:39 A.M. 
7:99 P.M.

7:39 P..M.

Ltwit Gornott, 
Miiiittar

episcopal

C lX lR C h

St. Mary's 
Episcopol Church

lOtb And Goliad

Sundoy Sorvicot:
7:30 AM, Holy Communion 
10:1S A.M. Family Servico

Tlio Rev. Donold N. Hungorferd 
Roctor

n"Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
dPSS68 .f»*%«s*«eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeqeed*eee*eeeeeee* 9 3^ A •

# e • ee e e e e e## # e eeeo e ow ee e e e• e e ee •• e # e 30 A.^£
Evening Worship ............................................................. 7;00 PJC.
Wednesday Evening Worship ................j .......................P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Program—KBST, 8-30 P.M. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

GLENN
LEGISLATURE

<re. p«i. aa*.)

Population Booster
COLUMBUS. Ohio (R - T h e  

Methodist Church’s 236 l»0N>ital« 
and homes last year seevrt 
913 persoivs. Dr. Olin E. Oe.schger 
of Chicago general 
the church’s Board of Hospiials 
and Homes, reported at a meet- 
hif hero.

Vacation Bible 
Schools Start In 
City's Churches
Vacation Bible Schools are 

ting in full swing with the close 
of school terms..

This week saw VBSs conducted 
at East Fourth Baptist Church 
and Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church. At East Fourth Baptist 
1A5 was the average attendance 
with 159 children enrolled.

Planning to itart next week for 
a week and a half. June 8-15, 
is Baptist T em j^. ChiWretf will 
meet from 8:30 -11:30 am .

To start Monday of next i?«ek 
is College Baptist VBS. It will 
run Mor^ay th ro u ^  Friday from 
9-ll;30 a.m.

At the 14Ui and Main Church of 
Christ morning sessions will run 
from 9-U a.m. Monday through 
June to.

Hilirrest Baptist Church will 
hold a week-long Bible school start
ing Monday. Time Is 8-11 am . 
rach morning.

"Signalling for Christ" will be 
the theme of the Birdweil lAne 
Baptist Church VBS from June 
13-17. Meeting time is 9-11:30 a.m.

Both Presbytorlan Churches Vili 
start their Bible schools June 30. 
Tbe .First Presbyterian" Church 
wlir ^6onduct theifs until July 1. 
while the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church’s school will last until June 
24 SasMons wiU sU it at '1:10.

onvoarmind?
Befort Yau Leave-Order Your

Herold Vacation Pac
When you como home you will hove 
every copy of The Horold printed while 
you're gono, '̂dolivtrod to your home in 
•  ndot plastic bog. At no odditionol 
celt to' you.

Before You Leave Call The 
Herald Circulation Dept; 

AM 4^331
And Order Your Vocation Poc

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ......................... ' ...................  9^45 AM.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A M.

“Parent-Child Relationship”
Youth Group ........................ .. J3 0  P.M.
Evening Service ............................................  »:30 P.M.

"Pentecost — Then And Now**

You’ll Gkt An 

Inspirational Uplift 
From Th# Articles Of 
NORMAN VINCENT

P E A L E
On Th# Editorial Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunday

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
Cemr Mi AH ttola flhresi

Sunday flehooi ......... MSI A-M.̂
-Pioadilat Sand##....... ...............vl#t4» A.M
'Training Union ..........     8:48 P.M
Evening Preaefainfl B tur............ 7:48 PJI.

If Yo# Ar# Too Buay To Go T# amrefe
TOU ARB TOO BU8YI

0  R. PHILLEY AfnUatod With Th# Southom Bapliat
ConvaaUo#

JACR POWER 
PaMor •

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

- T J l l N I T Y  B A r r i S T -
no ufb Plea#

Snaday ScImoI  .........................M:8# kM .
W anhfp---------- ^ . ^ U l l L j y L

Braadeasl Over KHEM. U7# On Tow S w
Evangelistic i e rvk es .........7:48 P.M.

lervtees Ws8neo8ay 9tdkF JA

'A Going Church, •
For A Coming Lord**

FIRST" ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th aad Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .......................  9:48 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................10:56 A.M.
Evangelistic S«Tlen ............... 7:20 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wedneaday ........................   7.20 P.M.
Filday .........................................7:10 P J L

naOto aun sola. KBXM-AMtablz «f Oai Mum 
l:M W * SS a.ai Mimier 

riMaeOni th* **y«r<hncl*t CfeiM ..
I* aa «**r ihangtaa vorU
8. B; ELDRIDuE. Pastor

ArchHoct's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdweil Lana At North UonttotUo

Suod^ School Hour ...................................................... 8-.4B A.M.
Morning Worship Hour • • • o o o o o # o n # « o o o o o # # # # o # n o s # o o  11:80 A.M.
'Trainliic Union Hour .................................. .................  8:48 PM.
Evening Worship Hour ........................ ....................... 7:48 P.M.

H W. BARTLETT. Pnator

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

, 8:45 A M. — "From The Depths of Doom" 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M. — "Ar# You Afraid of God?" 
Rev. Frank Pollard

7:45 P.M. — "As Moses Lifted Up the Serpent’’ 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Church

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jock L  Stricklon, Pastor

# * SUNDAY SERMCES

Sunday Schoo l.............................................. ^]JJ*
Sunday Morning .........................................  11:00 A.M.

“Loyalty On 'The Lord’s Day”
^  Heb. 19:25
Training Union ...........................................  * ^5 P.M.
Sunday Evening .........................................  ‘*30 P.M.

"Dare To Pray”
„  Judges 6:7

\m )N ESD A Y  SERM CE
Prayer Meeting ........................    7 '^^

’_ A Downtown Church Preaching Christ —

 ̂Suuday School ......................... .. 9’4S A.1I.
Mominc Worship aaeoeeaeaoeeeoeeeeeeo 11*00 AJL
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P H .
Training Union ............................................  6:45 P J I.
Evening Worship ................. ......................  >;00 PJI-

i
I
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Four In Deadlock
For Tourney Lead

{ -*

As A Relief Pitcher
■ MEMPHIS (AP) — The $30,000 

Open foif tounuunent 
Muted into its second round to- 
dsy wHh •  herd of esifer front 
ninners pooderinc every stroke. 

Tied with 66s were rookie Bob

th ru  old pros. Ken Venturi of San 
Frendsco. Howie Johnson of 
Houston and Bob Rotburg of Palo 
Alto. Calif.

Loominc one stroke back were 
Ben H ^ an  of Fort Worth and 
BaHimnre'i, BiU

Six were bunched at 67, inchi6> 
ing defending champioo Dm  Whitt 
of Bdrrego Springs. Calif. SU 
more had 68s and eight others 
were poised at W. ^

By ED WILKS 
Ssi—UlU Ttmt Se*rto Writer

The 136 pros and 14 amateurs 
Wii iWitalOIK4»B — "
pros snd t iu  — s lfe rH a  seedi 
IS over the 6.SOO-ysrd, S4-3fr-7® 
Cokmiai Country Ciub courw.

It Seems KOI ThUiiiI ........ .
HotW MmtU .V.',....... ........ ......
bm B i p  .......... ....................M»i mam csaita ............................. u-s^-w
Doe 'J lu m r r  .................................. s - 3 t —(7

JOHN MACK ANDERSON

To Me
Dee m m
■ ■; H S

By DON RIDDLE

Stanton's do-it-all athlete for the past four years. Norman,Donel- 
son. says he will decide sometime within a w ^  where he will attend
college.

The tan Martin County product h u  naitowed his choice of-schools 
to two—Texu Tech and Howard County Jnninr  GnUego. He saya ha 
h u  been offered a partial scholarship to the Southwest Conference 
achoot on his track potantisl but h u  b m  offered a complete scholar- 
Btnp-ttrthe iocel JC on his basketball and track taleota combined.

In the four years he performed for the Buffalou. he earned 10 
ranitjr lettere. Four numerals were in track, four nMre in basketball 
and two were eamod on the football field.

His senior year, Donelson w u  named to the AU-State football 
team u  an end. The same year he w u  named to tho All-Area team 
In b^etbaU  and ho placed fourth in the state schoolboy track and
field meet la the quarter mile.• • • • .

Jack
0»ry P lay i^
Bub BnM ................................... 8 - S —ST
Buddy SuUl«M ........................ . S(-H—tl
Dov* Em m i .......................... . S4-H-SI
Dir* M ur ...................................  i y A - t t
Uoail Ribirl ................................ M-M—M
Paul XiUy ................. ............. 34.M i S
Tammy Jaeobl ..........................
Douc Sandin ..............................
MoS* Bradln ...............................  SS-»-iS
Chuck Baur .................................
A lii Sutten ...................................  3 S » -S t
Jlman Clark .................. ........... WW—S*
DtekM au ..................................
Boh Ooalbr ................    3|.S - .* >
Jarry Putmaa .............................. » n - t t
LanVlSokry ...............................  W.34-TS
A« Wa« Jt.....................................  & ^ T *
Toey Lam*
Jolmay Pod 
Cary Mlddlrcafl 
Tad KraU .,,
Jay n«birl 
Prid Havklnt .
Hoaald MUlat ..............................  M-M—1%
Boh Xwtaii .............................  »-3S—7*
Oardan Jenat ...............................  T*
ktoi Mala ............................ 3S-K-TC
Pud Ramry ............................ !»-»—T*
Boh McCalHdrr ........................  JAM—T«
Joa CanphiU .................................

Anderson Takes 
Coaching Post 
in Home Town

A year ago Dick Stigman w u  
a 17-game loaer in the minors. 
Now he’s Cievclaod's rriief ace, 
a southpaw stopper who h u  kept 
the Indisns cIo m  to Baltimore in' 
that American League pennant

r m  first i r f a o e ^  lAfiiibf 11 i f  
their laat 14 games, ClevMand 
h u  dung to second by winning 

o f th a  la 4  14 -— and. S U t . 
man h u  uvedf five of the nine 

i m t eHe kept the within 3H 
games of the Oridles by putUag 

■ Ing raf-

»4T-70*Ŝ »-T0
K 3S_7»
M-3S-T1

John Made Anderson submitted 
his resignation u  a coaching aide 
at the locai high school lliursday, 
the third mentor the locai achools 
have lost within the 'past week.

Ted Kirby quH a junior high po
sition last Friday to take a simi
lar post at K e ^ t  while Billy
(Chop) Van P d t redghed lad  
.Monday to become - the varsity

down a four-run nlntb-lnidhg 
ly a t K ansu City Thursday night, 
nving a 7-6 Clsvaland vic
tory over the A’s after Battimors 

b u tan  the New York Yan
kees 6-3.-

Chicago’s third place Whits 
Sox fell 3 ^  gam u back with a 
44 lou  at Detroit. Waabington 
jumped out of the ocRar and 
dropped Boston to eighth by 
sweeping a doubleheader ffom 
the Red Sox. srinning the night
cap 8-7 in 10 innings after an $4 
romp.
, Every club but the White Sox 
^ p p e d  in on an IS-home run 
total that tied a W-year-old 
r e o ^  for live 'P h u a .  Twelve 
National League homers tied the

eight-game major league record 
of 30 set in 1960.

SUgman, 34, who had a 0-17 
record at San Diego in the Pa- 
dfle Coast League lu t  seaaon, re
lieved winner Jim Grant (3-1) 
with three m u  home and twoout 
in the ninth. Dick Williams’ pinch 
single scored another run, but aft
er pinch-hitter Hank Bauer

IftifniaH fsk H arry  ChiH 
00 a fly, e ^ n g  me A’t  winning
string a t fivs

Tito Ft^sneona, Wools Held and 
Johiiay R4>mMi6 IwniRWl for Uk  
Indians' l u t  six runs, all off Ray 
Barbert (1-4). Marv Throoeberry 
hit a two-nm homer A’s.

The Orioles scored all their runs 
on three homers for a three-game 
sweep over the Yankees and their 
w v e ^  victory in eight games. 
Gene Woodling’s home run woo 
it, cracking a 5-5 tie in the eighth 
against Art Dtmar (34). B r ^ s  
Robinson's ooeKW boms run had 
tied it-2-all in the fifth, and Jim 
Gentile then gave the Birds a S-4 
lead U) the sixth with a three- 
run homer. Chuck Estrada (5-1) 
won it in relief.

Bill Skowron and Roger Maris 
drove in all of the Yankees' runs 
and had six of 10 hits. Each 
hammered a homer off starter 
Hoyt Wilhelm, with Maris keep
ing the AL lead with his 12th.

broke the StaetM High Scheel u aseeal seeriag record 
to besketbail thio post se u oo u  bo aaaasoed 122 points. As a 
Jastor. be w u  tho high point unn  to the district track,and Itold 
aM«4 with 14 paints and at that Hbm the BMct w u  scored eo 'Bw 
ilvt peiat eyeliu .

.  Be went threagh fear years sf acbosl aad sara he never get 
beae befere elx s'eleck to the aficraoea dan to athletic werluota. 
yet be gradaeied with a ecbeleettc average ef 8L He ptou to 
asajor to agrlcaltare la coOrge.

Area Lads Get 
Tech Awards

Once again tho major league ball players will u lect the eight 
starters on the two eqiuda for t e  AU-Starr gama. For the past two 

aO the starters except the

LUBBOCK, (SC) — Thirty-four 
T e su  Tech athletes have been 
recommended for varsity letter 
awards in spring sports, according 
to DeWitt WMver. athletic di
rector.

seasons the players la each league selected 
pitcher and this method ef choice eoema to bo the best so far.

Each manager win then select the starting pitcher and the re 
maining members of his team. In the first AO-Star'game l u t  year. 
0^  25 players were allowed on each equad. In the second dash, the 
limit w u  raised to 21. Baseball Commiaskmar Ford Frick h u  elevated 
tba limit this year to 20 players.

All the eight starters must play three inninp and no pitcher is 
allowed to hurl more than three innings onlew he Is on the ntound

Included were 16 basebaliers, 
nine track and field participants, 
five golfers, and four tennis play
ers.

and the game goes into extra innings, 
uie chanM tli

the tame pitcher la both games. Don Drysdale began both gam u
Another rule change this year prohibits a team manager to start

'for the National League last year.• •
B an  Ashing on Lake J . B. Thom u h u  been increasing lately 

and the best chanrt of getting tho big one. according (o the tucceuftd 
anglers, it by using a chun«v if you pkn  to fish topwater, and a 
white Bomber or Hellbender for deep-water fishing.

A recent report from some West Texans who caught over a 
hundred white b u s  indicatee that the specie is be^nning to school. 
Word is that some kind of spoon with a trailer about II  Inches back 
ariO produce the b u t white b a u  reouks and many fishermen bring 
'em in -two at a time this wiy. When a whita hits one of the 
halts and heglu  to chum tba water, ha attracts others snd one will 
BsuaUy hit the other bait.

Most of the blacks have been taken in shallow water this spring 
but we predict that before the scooon is over, the deep-running lu ru  
win be tlw most successful baits.

Baseball Coach Beattie Feath
ers cited Delaney (Butch) Adams 
of Abilene, Bnice Boyd of Abilene, 
Bill Dean of Lubbock. Roger Mac 
Evans of Abileno. C harlu Flana- 
gin of D um u. Tod Fritsler of 
Wichita Falls, George GUwoo of 
D allu . Sam Gipoon of Galveston, 
Dean Horton of Lancaster, Elton 
Howard of Midland. Zm  M ilu of
Odessa. Del Rav Mounts of Perry- 
ton, Tom Prochard of Beaumont,
Joe R cavu  of Snyder. 
Savage of McADsn.

Lawrence 
and Kan

Warren of Delia

Snyder In Finals

Track and field man named by 
Coach Don Sparks were Roger 
Crawford of Waco. C harlu  O rapu 
of Amarillo, Curtis Hart of An
drews. Bob Swafford, Iisn King, 
and James Leonard, all of Abi- 

I lenc. W L. <Dub) Thornton of 
Aspermont; Delbert Sbirey of 
Xlidland, and James Pettit of 
Comanche. Glenn Woods of Abi
lene will get a manager's award.

line coach at McAllen High School
Emmett McKenzie, the local 

coach and athletic director, said 
he disliked the thought of losing all 
three rneo but felt it was a com
pliment' to their ability that other 
schools were seeking their serv- 
icu .

Anderson, who h u  been here 
only since March, will become the 
b e ^  footbaH coach at the high 
school in his home town. DeFun- 
iak Spring, Fla. DeFimiak Springs 
is a town in western Florida of 
about 6,000 which ptoys a brand 
of bail comparaMe to C lau AAA 
in T exu.

It is located about halfway be
tween Tallahassee and Pensacola.

Joim Mack h u  been coaching 
for niae years. He spent five sea
sons at DeFuniak Springs and the 
past four at Orange, where he 
served u  an auistant to Ted Jef- 
friu . He w u  head bassketball 
coach at DeFuniak Springs.

He ia a gradnate of Troy State 
Teachers ui Alabama. At De- 
Funiak Springs, he succeeds Mack 
Rooks.

He and Mrs. Anderson have two 
children. Buddy, age 7; and Bren
da, 6. Ihey plan to move to Flori
da sometime this weekend

Jshn Mack will coach footbal 
only at DeFuniak Springs Ander
son remained here long enough to 
help McKenzie and the other 
coaches arith spring training 
dutiu.

FREE BASEBALL CLIN IC SLATED 
HERE FOR SM ALL FRY PLAYERS

A free baseball cUaic fsr Little Leaguers, tpoatered by the 
T exu  AAM Club. wlU be ttoged here Friday aad Satarday, Jaee 
24-25.

Chief iastracler aiU be Joe White, who eperales the mammeth 
SeaUiwestera Baseball Cltolc at VTare eaeh yeu-

Tbe IJttle Leagaers will repay the fever by belpiag the Aggie 
Exm seU Ueketo fer the ergaaiuUoa’s asM al barheewe. preceeda 
af which are aaed to provide tcheiarshipa far AAM stadewts.

A pertiee of the meaey the Little Leagaerx raiae threagh tieket 
aal«« will go tote the Little Leagae faad, far aae u  leagae 
•fflcUUs Bt# fit-

It’s pwstole Tctn-Age Leagae pUyers will have aa eppertaalty 
to Uke advaatage of the lastracttsu  sffersd by Whits aad other 
teachers.

Barhccae Uefcets sell f u  tl.M  each. Of that anhual, the Little 
Leagaers sell f u  25 cents.

Charlie Maxwell drove In three 
runs for the Tigers. R uu Kern- 
merer (14) w u  the loser in re
lief.

The Senators walloped five 
home ru u , two by Bill Gardner, 
who hit a grand slam in the 
nightcap. Gardner,- Jim Lemon 
and Bf^ Allison (loaded  in the 
opehef M iRwnttlW ) *>«« 
Driodc (0-1), Don Lee (1-0) w u
the winner. A two-out triple by 

beat Frank Sul-Fave T h ro n ^ rry beat Frank 
liven (14). PetalUuiibg (34) 
the winner.

w u

GLENN
for

l e g is l a y u r e
<ra. p*L u*.>

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

666 GREGG
Larga A ieetteu i*  <H Imported

AaV WlUVuEW ▼vaWv
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

T
F

BAL'ni 
nant fev 
port city 
tide.

Sure, 
b o d y  
it's only 
4. Hut j 
can atH 
a b o u t  
World

r

Automotive Air Conditioners

INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tax
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Cozby And Swain 
Lead JC  Tourney

Of State Playoffs
Jay McChire listed these golf

ers, Oiris Blocker.of JaL N. M.. 
Ben Alexander of Lafneu. Juruny 
Johnson of Levclland, Vance Mox- 
om of Barger, and Doa Nix of 

N. MHobbs.

AUSTIN (API-----HoBStOB B<&
■ in  —gngw San Antonio Harlan- 
dato and Soyder clasbet with Se- 
goia ia the Class AAAA and AAA 
linaii of the State Schooftwy Base
ball Tournament today.

BcBaire blasted iU way into the 
finals with a 11-2 victory over 
Midland Ibursday while Harlan- 
dale shot down Paschal 4-1 

Snyder bowled over favored Ne
derland 5-1 and Seguin tripped 
Kitgore 5-1 to set the diampioo- 
'■hip stage in AAA.

Bellaire had little trouble in its 
conquest, scoring nuw runt m 
the first two innings to coast past 
Midland Six B e l l a i r e  batters 
baiM*d out two hits each to pace 
the lopsided win. They were Billy 
Pruett. Sieve Coagrovc. Jerry 
Braswell. Tom Hillary, Jerry 
Schlessler and John Oane. 

Harlandale's Myer gave Paschal

Foster Leads 
Cosden Win

liOto to work enu rtUriag 10 
s t r a i t  hatters throngh S 14 in
nings before Lance Cobb shattered 
his DO-hitter with a  single.

Aa error coupled with Paschal's 
second and lu t  hK—by Bob Big- 
ley—accounted for the Panthers' 
kme run.

Ronnie Jones and Norman Glad- 
son of Snyder teamed up to put 
down Nederland on one hit. Jones 
held the Nederland crew hitless 
for five innings before tiring

Snyder took a four-ma lead all 
unearned—in the first frame, add
ed another tally in the fourth and 
w u  never threatened except for 
a two-run uprising in the sixth.

Seguin rode into the finals on 
the arm of Charley Hartensteui 
and several Kilgore errors Har- 
tenstein, winning his 15th game 
in 17 decisions, gave up Kilgore's 
lone run in the second on a pair 
of singles and Johnny W ris t's  
bunt.

All three of Seguin’s runs were 
tlneamed. .spoiling a fine six-hitter 
by Bob Schuman

Braves Nudge 
VFW  Team, 5-3
Wayne Bogan and Paul SoMan 

led a six-hit barrage Thursday 
night u  the BravM dropped VFW, 
5-3 in a National LhUa L ^ u e  coo
lest.

Bogan slammed a homer in the 
sixth to break a 34 deadlock. 
Soldan collected two ainglca for 
the Bravu.

Gregg Pate and John W atkiu 
each slammed out two hits for the 
losers

Charlu Douglu earned the win 
for the B ravu and Pate w u  tab
bed the loss

ODESSA (AP*—Jerry Coaby and 
Danny Swaia of Odessa CMIeft 
outer the final round of the Na- 
tiooal Junior College Golf Tourna
ment today with a five-ahot edge 
over the field.

The twro surged ahewd after 
Thursday's 36 bolu, pushing their 
54-hole score to 436 Charlu Meit
ner and Melvin Chisum. another 
Odetaa taam. drifted from a first- 
round tie for the lead to second 
ptaoe with 441.

Weatherford Juniqr CoOege'p 
George Powfll tied mTicee, the 
tm gln leader, with rounds of 73 
and S> to bring hit total to 214

Mosley And Pope Limit 
Daggers To One Single
Mike Motley and Hank Pope 

combined taleota op the hill to 
limit the Daggers to a single .safe
ty Thursday night u  the Comots 
took a 10-1 win in an International
Little League fray 

Pope h ^  ttthe game's oidy extra

Fernandez Tries 
Emile Griffith
NEW YORK (AP)—Argentina's 

Jorge Femandet gets his firU 
major teat la the United States to- 
night in a 10-round wrottirsretght
fight with promising Emile Grif
fith (of New York 

The St. Nlchotaa Arena feature 
will be broadcast and tetecu t 
(NBC 9 EST) nntionaUy.

The 24-yur-old I n v a d e r  h u  
been mad# a 74 underdog to the 
S2-yenr-o'4 New Yorker 

The stocky Argentine h u  acored 
M knockbuU ia compUing a 6S-3-1 
record , ^

Griffith's record is 174. Inchid- 
ing six kayu.
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Butch Foster twirled a brilUanl 
one-hitter for Cosden Tharsday, 
night u  they dropped the Reef, 
team. 9-1 in a T exu Little League 
bout

Fos(er also pour.ded out a pair 
of three-nin homers to )ei^ his | 
team at hat Larry Bennetr add-. 
ed th ru  singlu to the Coaden a t- ; 
tack
Raaf 1 4S R H < Mtaa 1 4b R R
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Chub Jones
Insurance A 9ency

401 MAIN AM 3-294S
(Corner Bits Theater Bldg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
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On# Group Man's

Knit Shirts
Regular $4-9S ................. 2i7 98

Man's Broadcloth ^  ^ 6 5

K r  Shorts 1 orJ  porZ

Holding, Morris 
In Hall Of Fame
«OUX FALLS. S D. (A P)-Four 

former ath letu  were formally in
ducted into NAIA track and field 
hall of (amc Thursday night.

They wera c . W. (Bill) Martin.! 
formerly of Notre Dame. C harlu 
Foator of Kearaey State Tchrs. 
('oltoft. Neb.. Charlu Holding
former^ of East T exu  Bute, an d ' 
John*- W. Morris
Houston Univ.

Got A Poir of Comfortable Shoes?
Ls4 Us Convert Them lata

GOLF SHOES
If Hiey'ro cemfeitoblo now, they'll bo com- 

fertoblo than. All Work Is Guorentood

BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
n *  L  te *  AM 4-«S)2

W A R D

Ono Group Man's

Wash 'N Wear Slacks *9”
$d 4982  .a  1 4

BOYS COLORED

SIZE SOX
REGULAR 59* A 69* . . 2^9S

M E L L I N G E R ' S
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

3rd AT MAIN

b a u  blow with a double in the 
second inning. Ricky Reynolds w u  
the only player to have more than 
one hit.

Pope w u  the winning pitcher
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BU LL FIG H Ts
Sunday, June 5

4:30 P.M.
(Taxes Tima)

4
4

THRILLING
FIGHTS

FEROCIOUS
BULLS

“ LaMaearrna** 
FAMOUS NIGHT 

CLUB And 
RESTAURANT 
(Na Admiulaa 

Charge) « 
SPANISH PATIO 
Aad COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
BULLRING 
ADJOINING

THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JUAN ANTONIO MORENO

AND
MANUEL ORTEGA

SPECIAL PRICE TO M ILITARY PERSONNEL ^
LA MACARENA

Moka Rasarvatian— Writa Bex 24 
‘Ciudad Acuna, Max. Across From Dai Rio

LE

U*f<

See youat'TAVERN’TIME

YOUR HAPPY CHOICE!

86 P R O O F  lighter, remarkably 
smooth, lower-priced

100 P R O O F  the world-famous 
Bond of superlative flavor
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R a lly  Fans
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — Pen- 

naot ftver U creeping into thif 
port city like the Chesapeake Bay 
tide. ^

Sure, every- ‘ 
b o d y  knows ■ 
it’s only June 
4. B ut m an 
c«tt-"Still talk 
a b o u t  the 
World Series 
-ever Wa-erab^ 
c a k e s  and 
beer.

TBs streak*
ing Orioles are 
the talk <4 
town. A crowd 
of 42,755-big- 
gest ol the sea- wooouno 
aoo—jammed Memorial Stadium 
Thursday night and thrilled to a 
«-5 victory over the New York 
Yankees. The win kept the Orioles 
2H games in front of Clevelaod.

That was the seventh victory in 
eight games for the Birds, their 
11th in the last IS and their 17th 
of the last 22.

Once again, it was just the right 
combination of experience and 
youth that did the trick. Homers

Tag Match Is 
Show Highlight
A “grappler and a hal 

match, where-in a midget 
up with a full- 
grown m a n ,

hair* Ug 
teams

P.M.
TIhm)

ILLIN 6
ITS

X IO U S
LS

arraa *
I NIGHT 
Aad

JRANT 
nlsslea 
•gel * 
1 PATIO 
.ETAIL 
«GE 
RING 
NING

ON
3
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Rio

by youngsters Jim Gentile and 
Brooks Robinson and veterak 
Gene Woodling provided the pow
er. Rookie Chuck Estrada got the 
victory in relief of oldtimer Hoyt 
Wifcelm.____________ _____  _

Atthough the fans i n  talking
pennant, the players naturally are 
cautious. ^

“I wish H were Oct. 2 right 
now," says Gentile. "We’ve got 
112 more games to plajr.’*

How about the veteran Wood- 
ling? ‘T ve been around too long 
not to know that ail you can do 
is play them one at a time. We 
don’t have the kind of a league 
this year that you can predict ahy 
pennant a t this stage. If we’re in 
the sam e’position o n 'S ep t 1, I 
might feel differently.”

"If we can keep picking each 
other up, we’ll 1m okay," says 
Robinson. "That’s been the rea
son for our success. One day, I 
may be off and (Ron) Hansen or 
iJackie) B ^ d t  comes through. 
The next game it’s always some
body else delivering the clutch.”

It’s a far cry from last year’ 
when the Orioles had to depend 
on Woodling and Gus Triandos for 
nearly all their power. Now young 
Hansen is battling the Yanks’ 
Roger Maris for the league lead 
in RBls." Both Maris and Han
sen have 32, but Gentile is right 
behind him with 39. Robinson has 
24 and Woodling 19.

usroano sr. m i svckmomam co teo tatiom, aocKiimn ciwm. nsw rots

will be spot 
lighted In to
night’s wres
tling s h o w ,  
scheduled to 
start at 8 p.m. 
in Steer Park. 
Pat O’Dowdy 
is t h e  pro
moter. '

Little Cow - 
b e y  BrafUe! 
pairs w

T,
laiay
r l t t r n id t BOB

Rick Romero to oppose Tiny Roe 
and Nick Roberts.

Rules dictate thar~ R 3dgetr~ ^  
wrestle only midgets but there 
mayLbe fudging from time to time. 
It all depends on bow tolerant the 
referee is.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., June 3, 1960

Sag, May
Return To 7th Spot

• By ED WILKS 
AMMlAteS Pr«w SfMto WniM

Cm  the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who rocketed from seventh place 
to the world championship, now 
be headed for a flop from the top 
back to aeveoth? Only one Nation
al League dub has stdfered such 

- -a-ooHapae t t a T9lT Dodgers, the 
d d  Brooklyn biinch.

The champs, three games be
low .900, plunked to sixth place

Sts crafty Bob 
ck - hearted

The co-feature 
Giegel ggainst bl 
Toyko Joe, in a dud that has a 
75 minute limit.

Ringside seats will sell for 82. 
Generkl admissions can be ob
tained for 81. Romero and Roberts 
are relativdy new to the local 
fans.

Cook Appliance Is 
Sponsor Of Team
Cook kRplieiiBa 8ta«Te ia  the-jew 

sponsor d  the softball team for- 
oMTly baAed by Nabors Paint 
Store.

New manager of Ihe team is Cot
ton Mize, who said the dub was 
seeking games With the strongest 
teams in West Texas. Challengea 
can. be made through the Cook 
store.

The team will engage Dyesa AFB 
of Abilene in a double header at 
City Park Saturday night, starting 
at 7:30 p.m.

The team now has no leM thM 
six players who have been named 
to all-state contingents in the past 
two seasons.

Leading hitters on the squad In
clude Ted Gross, Pete and 
Buck Drake. Mize pitches for the 
team, along with Spec Franklin 
and Troy Wetael.

Elliott To Face 
Archie Romani
COMPTON, Calif (API —Aua- 

tralia’t- king of the milers. Herb 
Elliott, JumpA* John Thom
as and a trio of great shot putters 
highlight tonight's 21st annual 
Compton Invitational Track and 
Field Meet tonight.

Elliott, nursing a knee and leg 
muscle ailment, faces Jim CreUe, 
national collegiate champion fitm  
Oregon, and Archit San Romani 
Jr. of Kansas.

The 22-ycnr-old world record 
holder from down ifnder cautioned 
one and aQ not to expect too 
much of him tonight

W i n  O v e r  ^ 1 0 0  P r i z e s
In The Herald's First Annual

B a s s  T o u r n a m e n t
June 14-18 —  Lake J. B. Thomas 

$10 Merchandise Prizes Given Daily 
Grand Finale Sunday, June* 19

$30 CASH FIRST PRIZE!
Top 50% of Doily Cotches Will Enter 

The Grand Finale

TOURNAMENT RULES
L DaUt for U>* toarnimral art Job* 14, II, It, IT, 

U, wua a traaS ttaala m  auadtr, Jana U.

I All Mitrlat will b« bl Ui* form at a tw».wiaii fmala 
or tamala) team whirh wui nab tactibar In ana 
boat aad will aatar thalr combliMb cattb itotal 
walchti of bail cauibt during a pro-dralgnatad

rrlad of Uia tMmamant Flahtaf d a n  bagta at 
a.m. and and at I p m.

3 each taam riukI ragUtar with ona of tba toumw- 
man! offlrlalt bafora baglmUng Ua participation 
Ilia taaai muat aUo raport again ta tba aama 
nfnelal bp I p.m that lama dar in otdar ta haaa 
nib wal^ad Centaatanu compata onlp ona day 
(not conming ftaalai during tba toumamant.

t Top U  par caal of taami (according to eatcb dur
ing toumamant) wUI ba elaailflad aa qnaltftarc. 
and quallflar* will flab Juna It. from I a m. 
naUI 1 p.m, and tba taara with tha baat two-dap 
total walgbl of ba>a will ba tba toumamant wlw- 
Mr.

I All panont aniarting muat hara a aalaa altp total- 
tog two dollara itl.M) from any of tba toura%. 
mant ofAelnlt, (who ara tba partlclpattog tom  
raulopilraa or daalara) and a allp miut not ba 
datad bafora Juna 1 A rowtaitant may not bagln 
hu coatpatniTa tlahlag baton ba bat tba aalaa 
tttp.

I. TTia taam wHh tba baat total walgbl aatrh af 
atch day durtog th# lanmamant will win $lt 
worth of marehandlaa from owa af tba afflelnlt. 
iWa'Wgnday wtonarg (oaarall toumamant wtonarai 
will win US ta raab. giran by Via Big Bprlng 
HamM Barond plara wtanara ee lunday will win 
SM ta marehaadita and ttilrd plaet wtanara will 
racalaa SIS worth af tatrebandtaa.

TOURNAMENT OPTiaALS INCLUDE:
Ciyda Monigemary. lakaalaw Oroeary: Clawda Red- 
nalt, Bnartaman a ParadUa: Jtaktot U a r t l^ ;  Jta- 
kan't O r ^ r y  aad BaK Hallay Browaa. Browaa'a 
LabtaMt Omtary: Lam Oraalmm. .Lam;a Balt 
Baima. R T. B ud , B u f a  
B. B L. Oraeaey. Ouy OaataB, Laka Themaa Ladga.

READ THE SIMPLE

RULES-EVERYO N E  
CAN ENTERI

YOU M AY BE 

THE WINNER!

FUN FOR

ALL!
:c"

Plan Now l j C : %

To Enter

Tbursd«y dght with a 10-8 belt
ing from . Chicago'! Cubs, now 
Just two games behind Lm  An
geles.

St. Louis hustled into fifth, win
ning two in a row on the road 
for the first time this season with 
a 4-3 victory over San Fraiscis- 

That dn^iped the second pls«e 
Giants two games behind idle 
Pittsburg.

Milwaukee dung to-thirds0ac«.

Outlook Bright 
In Bass Meet

By DON RIDDLE
Bass fishennen are hitting Lake 

J. B. Thomas regularly now in 
preparaflon for this West Texas 
Bass Tournament Juna 14-19, in 
which over 100 dollars will be 
given the winners.

And the bass aren't letting them 
down ns recent strinesr leajjdtsISpring 
have proven. The wgrrn w eaB w T m i"^  
is here for the sununer how aBd 
the game fish seem to know i t  
They're beginning to overlook the 
minnow • baits more and more and 
go for those top • water |dugs.

The west end of the lake is .sUll 
the bass hot-spot although some 
nice prizes have been taken from 
the northeast corner of the lake 
lately.

David Read and Bill Dennis, two 
versatile anglers from Big Spring 
who have fished practically every 
water hole in Texas, reported a 
profitable outing on the east end 
of the lake last week when they 
caught several nice blacks with 
top water hires. A white Hellbend
er also brought in one large black 
to show that the deep-water baits 
still bring on the action.

The two plan to fish together 
as a team in the tournament this 
month.

No entry fee is required for the 
contestants although a two dollar 
salea slip from one of the con- 
cetsionairea on the lake is man
datory before entering the meet.

Fishing days begin at 5 a.m. 
and. each team must be back in 
St the same point from which It 
signed out Iwfore 8 p.m. the 
same day.

The objective Is the largest 
amount of poundage of bass rather 
than numbw.' Each team wUl com
bine its catch and the top 50 
per cent of team catches each day 
will qualify the team for partici
pation in the fishing finale on Sun
day, June 19.

Overall tournament winners win 
be dedded'by the best total weight, 
of bass inclu^ng the qualifying 
round and the ftasle.

Each qualifying day of the tour
ney, the team with the best weight 
c a t^  will be given ten dollars 
worth of merchandise of their 
choice from one of the tournament 
officials.

The overall winner will reosive 
30 dollars in cash from the Big 

HerMd, who is sponsoring 
Tdonuunel£~Tbe second place 

winners-will receive 20 tMlara-in 
merchandise and third placers 
will get ten dollars in merchandise 

No one will be allowed to enter 
the qualifying rounds more than 
once and no one will be allowed 
to enter the Tinale on Sunday un
less the team has qualified.

TOt'BNAMaNT BULBS 
L Dotaa for tao touraamoat ara Juna 

14. U. U. IT. II. vtta a srand (tnala 
•Hndar. Jm* If.

X AH aatnaa atiu ha ta tha fam  af 
twa«iaa (mala m  famala) taam wUA M  
Bah logathar ta ooo boat aad wtU talar 
tlMlr oamMaad catch (total vaicht) t(  
eaufht dnrtaf a m.<laai(Ba<ca parlt 
Iht toamaiBaat. rtahtaf daya aasT 
I t.Bi. and and at I p m 

S. Baefe loam muat rtflolar with qaa t t  
Ite tonmamanl onielala bafora haatnaln i 
Ita participation. Tho taam muat alaa r4- 
Bort a e ^  •  tha aama afttclal by I pm. 
taot aama^iay

laat place Phil-by beating the 
Ues 94.

Every club but the White Sox 
chipped in on an 18-home run 
total that tied an AL record for 
five games set in 1933. And 12 
homers in the NL matched the 
two-Ieague eight-game high of 30 
set in 1%0.

The Cube and Dodgers 'ckxited 
4ielf of the ML'S-doeen, -Prank 
Thomas belted his ninth with two 
on in a 'five-run first inning 
against Don l>rysdale (44), who 
now has lost five of his last six. 
Ernie Banks hit his 11th and Bob 
Will hit third, both solo Huts.

Don CardweO (14) beat the 
Dodgers for only the second time 
in nine career decisions. Home 
runt by Don Demeter and Charlie 
Neal ^ a se d  Cardwell la a flve- 
Tun sixth, and Junior Gilliam bit 
a taro-run homer in the ninth off 
reliever Mark Freeman.

The Braves built a 8-1 lead in 
four innings at Philadelphia, but 
needed three more ia the ntath 
to win their second in a row. 
Ruth, saving the decision for 
Warren-Spahn <3-l) fanned Ca 
Neeman and Joe. Kofm with the 
tying run on seconcT after the 
PMIr»had aeoiwd three 
ninth. Falix MaoUDa and Hank 
Aaron bomared for the Braves 
Tony Taylor hit one for Philadel
phia. Southpaw Tayfcr PfaiMpa 
(0-1) was the loser.

A tie-breskinf home run in the 
•eyeoth inning by Joe Cunning
ham. his first, beat the Giants. 
Southpaw Billy O'Dell, was the 
loser for a 24 record. Larry Jack- 
foo (8-S) gave up 11 hits, one 
Willie McCove^s tOth home nm, 
but won Ms fifth In a row while 
beating the Giants a third time 
this season.

1

Pender-RobiiiMn 
Bout Is Still On
BOSTON ( A P ) - T h a  Su gar R ay  

R oblBsou-PauI P en d er  m a tch  ia
sUU on.

They'll meet as scheduled — hi 
national television bout la the 

Boston Garden June 10 for a ver- 
■ion of the world middleweight 
title that appears to be g e t t ^  
more limited all the Unte.

The Massachusetts Boxing Com
mission Thursday gave the bout 
the go-ahesd, ev«n though the 
New York commission suspended 
the aging Sugarman.

The title which Pender won by 
a split decisioo Jan. 22 was recog
n iz e  only in New York and Mass
achusetts. After suspending Rob
inson, the New Y o ^  group de
clined to say if they'll recognize 
the winner of the re m a te  ••  the 
champ. ..

Robinson was suspended Thurs 
day b-' New York for fading to 
fulfiS a  date ia  Marytoadr Th» 
New York commlasion said be 
will be under suspension tmtil he 
either keeps the date, or untH the 
Maryland aospenaion is lifted.

LEGAL NOTICE

w m  YOU MKD (-A-S4I

WnNWCIEM MVHTMEin COMPANT 
AAAhertt 4-5241

501 EM t 3 rd

la orSar to haaa ftih 
vatsbod. ContMtonta aoaneaia only 
Say (not aounllag ftaala) dvrtn« tba 
aomanl.

4 Top M par eoBl of taama (acootUtas 
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Houston Ousted 
By Cats, 4-3
TUCSOTf. Aril. (AP)-Arliooa 

halted a ninth-inning rally by the 
University of Houston lliunday 
night to defeat the Texas school 
4-3 in the opening game of the 
NCAA regkxial b aseb ^  playoff.

The three-game series will de
termine the Dist. 8 representative 
to. the title tournament.

Trailing 4-1. Houston loaded the 
bases wM one out in the final in
ning. Gus Zeller relieved Starter 
Jim Ward on the mound with two 
balls on center ftelder Bunky 
CaldweU.

Caldwell walked, acoriog rilht 
fielder Bob Peters who had start
ed the rally arith a lead-off double 
Relief pitcher Pete Stonestreet 
acored Buba Wagner with m  in
field h it

Zeller s t r u c k  out shortstop 
Bucky Watkins, and Gary Nelson 
filed out to center fielder Bill Bar- 
raclough to end the rally.

Catcher Bubba Wilson hit his 
third homer of the season and 
Houston's sixth of the year in the 
seventh for the Cougar's only oth
er run.

The teame meet again tonight 
and wlU play a third game Satur
day if necessary-

Anton Lad Signs 
Pact At H-SU
ABILENE (SC) -  A pair of all

district backfield men from two 
areas of the state have been 
iigned to athletic scholarship 
agreements at Hardin - Simmons 
University.

The football pl*y«r> ore half
back Orem McGrew of Anton and 
quarterfanefc Mike Brittain of Sul
phur Springs. The signing of the 
two brings to 12 the number of 
athletes signed by the Cowboys.

McGrew was one of the Sooth 
Plains’ outstanding all- around 
athletes for the past four years 
The 5-11. 180-pound back earned 
12 letters while s t Anton, four 
etch in football, basketball and 
track.

Last season McGrew gained 
1,457 yards on 157 carries for an 
average of 9 8 yards per carry, 
completed 19 of 32 passes and 
scored 96 points, 20 of them 
against Meadow.

Stars Defeat 
Jets, 6 To 1
The Stars got off to a good 

start, scoring four runs in the first 
inning, and went on to defeat the 
Jets. 8-1. in American L i t t l e  
L e a ^  play here Thursday night.

Jackie Bowen, who pitched the 
first five innings for the Stars, re
ceived credit for tho victory. Da
vid Mitchell mopped up on the 
mound for the winners.

Bobby Thomas and Richard 
Staggs each drove out two hits for 
tho Stars. Both of Staggs’ blows 
were for two bases. Thomas had 
one double, as did Russell Kim
ble.

The Jets managed only three 
hiU and two of thooo were by Don
nie Baker, who had a douMo and 
a single.

Shortstop Buddy Bruton singled 
in the fifth for tho Jets’ only oth
er safety.
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MurphyTo Be 
Af Race Track
RLTDOSO. N. M. ISC) -  The 

nation’s most decorated war hero, 
motion picture actor Audie Mur
phy, will play a visit to RuidoM 
Downs Saturday aa racing moves 
into the third weekend.

Murphy has long been a racing 
enthusiast. He has owned many 
of tho top quarter horsea in the 
nation, including the hard hitting 
Mackay Boy, this Triplo A Flash. 
Apache Agent, and others. Also 
included in his stable is the fine 
stallion. Joe Queen, now standing 
in California.

In honor of Audie, the Downs 
will name the tenth race on Sat
urday's card. 'The Audie M u n ^  
Aliowances."

This race, a quarter horse ^ i n t ,  
will find a full field of tha better 
middle class spec^ters competing 
at the 350 yard distance.

Betty Joe Kiser’s 4-year-old 
Buster's Cliick, with two imprea- 
sive wins this year, looms as ttie 
probable pre-race favorite with 
strongest contention expected to 
be offered by the hard hitting 
Sierra Hotshot, from the stable 
of W A. Thompson An unknown 
factor in this race is the Califor
nia speedster. Arinsmear, front the 
stable of Ivan Fry.

The co-fcatured eleventh race. 
"TTie Apple Valley Allowances.” 
will find six derby hopefuls com
peting over the half mile distance 
in a race that will see Top Falla 
gunning for her second consecu
tive win at the meeting—her com
petition being a newcomer from 
Ariz., Jet’a Peer. Yucca Lilly, a 
closely beaten second In her last 
outing, must draw some notice.

Three Are Signed
WACO (AP)-.-Three junior col

lege graduates will play varsity 
b i^etball with Baylor, the school 
said Thursday. Signed were Tom 
Garrison and Harotd Henson, 
Howard County College at Big 
Spring, and Albert Aicklen, from 
Pails Junior College.
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Brown JIM Grayf ,

Cuperb vshie!! 3 bedroom, den. 
sscrifice equity. Owner lesv- 
ing.

U c c e  it U!1 $750 doton, I  bed- 
■■ room, fenced ysrd. excellenl 

kicstion. $70 month.
C x 'ra  special'! Large 3 bedroom. 
“■ fenced yard, duct sir. Very 

low equity.

Pciiect for large family. 3 eSr- 
'po((Nl bedrooms, den. I  full 
bathe, reasonable equity^ $88
month

Problems'? Home too small? 
I.ike to trade equity on. larg
er home? Want to sell? C.tk 
us. we can refinance for new 
buyer, or will trade with you.

About 5 miles out. NO CITY 
TAXES. 3 bedrooms, extra' 
sixe lot. will accept equity 
trade

Rent the garage gpartmeat and 
live in ihis>«iMe. (mly 81.900 
down, s)',cable for small bue>
ineas.. .

Do not miss this chance to a ^  
sume 44% O.L loati or I 
bedroom, good condttlfla. 184 
month.

WE HAVE SOLD OVER M « OP 
ALL PROPERTnS LISTED BY 
US JN 'THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN I.E8S 'THAN IB DAYS.
bill Sheppard & ca.

Multiple tisuag  Raaliar 
Real C a t a t ^  LoaM 

1417 Wood AM M M

I
7-

■



Don't Lo m  Your 0.1. Eligibility
3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
#  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
#1- And 2-Car Garages

In
College Pork Estates

Buy Whom Each Homo It 
Distinctivaly Difftrent

IF  YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Ouf-Uew.

n S A lQ iX X S M B D ir *

B l

Swimming Pools
r i i i iwalias Mai 

■■■>la» M
BaloMriwa Pm U By 

WORTHY CON8TB. CO.
MM

HOUSES rOR SALE

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Wo Will Trodo For Your Houso

P B B rrr ■OOO. atw aamt. aaraalas.
Patio. aUo yar*. yaiWa. OooS . t o e a ^  
ImmoinoU poooowlaa ky oaaor. UU Ma-

NEW I BBOBOOM krlok la m , •■><>« 
oaM €l Bta apnas. Call C. E. Tatar. 
AM M45I. _____________

Solos Roprosontativo AM 44242 
FioM Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7KX) PAL 
Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6HK) PAL

By U ayi F. Carlty

PCO SALE ky a t fe a r a ----------- ----------
« kaOM. Air eaodIttMad. drapaa. e « ^ -  
IB OoUa«a Park Ealataa. ta a B  aaaUy. 
Can AM tar appakHmant
m . m  T S U B  BBOOOOII kao»a 
taojta -tar rnimartlatt tala ky a 
AM tSMT aftar t:k> yj» .

Materials a MOM STVCOO haaao aa la rn  M. H W . 
I ll North Oollad. CaU PL » 4 m . Aatarty.

F.HaAa And Gal. HOM ES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
C O LLEG E PARK ESTATES

S BEDROOM BRICK— U 2  BATHS 
M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lao Daoa PaysMai—Law Ctestag
DEPOSITONLY SSO.OO

G.I. —  F .H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON. PLACE ADDITION  
Paymtnft From $76.CX)

Field Solos Office
Comer Droxoi And Beylor —  Dial AM S4S71

DICK CO LLIER Suildor

ImI  t i iM fO

k  f m  aaa kaWyaai. Taa 
aw Oa aatS M aaO a t

u rr TIME 
' a OBTSa wur

tf fiat ANSHiag pM
I, AUTHORIZED D EA LER

~ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Geo. Ellioft Co.
409 MAIN

Malttyte LteUag Bealter 
Baal Eriate — Laaaa

Ii

Off. AM 3-2504 
Ras. AM 3-3616 

•'W hen Bmrer aad Sailer MaaT
rOE TOL'MO OB OU>—NiMly tara- 
liS«a. air taaaiMaaai taka cakta. 
M aaath.Ma Laka Tkaai.., f  katka, 
Uryt fcHahaa. < kaAraaata. ki R.
iraWr trMt lal. Maak tkit mm*—Oaty

X  A C n n  aa Oarhaa City Bickvay 
WU tall la I la M acra tracta 
Pnwaa vatar M la IW ft Oaty IlM  
par aera. tarwa araUakia.
BIO E o o u a  -  1 kadrooBi aa Aaal 
Mraat. lUW with IMt dava.. 
COLLXOB PARK 1 kadraoB
krtek. I  earamle kaOu. earpala 
tUa faacad. Lear (araca. tik.M 
Raa l l t iM  F R A  Loaa awaUakla.
4 ACRKB — wttb ^ t  y kadraea 
kMsa Naw Lear yaraya It atU 
fraa. Ely Bprtay Oead water wall— 
tit.ow

NOTICE 11
Wa art taktag EyylicaUaai 

far

Gl HOMES
In Ceohemo, Stonton, 

Gordon City, Sttriing City, 
and Acksriy.

DON’T let  your 
ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Total Caat Ta Vateraaa. . .  
Aypraa. I4SB

CONTACT

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-»T7 Rentals AM 4-60SS
A LOT p o n  TEE MONET-Naa krtek. 
S kidraante. larya kBckta dai, kultMa 
awaarataa. t  kalha. Patty aataaUd. 
SIS.taa
CBAamiK>~NBW S kadraaaa krtek I  
ula kalha. alaetrte haUt ha . aaiaalad SSfW
c w o l e f  LOCAflON^aw hrteh. t  had- 
raaaM tunr earpated. alaetrte kMchaa IH 
carante halka caalral ' 
fteead yarC n «  M l 
BAaaAIN BPSaAL-OiBteB aaar 
HI. 1 Larat raaaw allk kBcha 
comMaaltaa ta aaah atda. SUM dL—  
tata DOWN—Pha cloalny—arin key a real 
Btea I badroaoi booia. aaraated Unat 
raaaA daat air. atc.ly faaaad. wm teha 
ptekua aa dawa parmaal.
10  rBAOB-Alrpteaa. Cttaaa ITT. ter 
irmaiarrtel prapaity aa Waal Bthway 11 
PrWar «  iteM alda.

Slaughter
AM 4-see i m o r a a
BBAUnrUh BUCK Bpartaaa I 
aaraated. Saa te appractete.
PEBWAB—Laraa t kadrai 
raya. rantal Bail, aaraar. taly SM.M1 
BABOAIR BVT-S Bidraaai and dta. 
aar. Oalw M U l
S BEDROOM, krtek. kaattef. taalteg A 

IIMB
Look What We Have!

New S bedroom frame. CErpetad, 
ceram k tile bath. SSxlAO Ft. lot. 
Haa 12xlS Storage and tool bouse. 
Nice location in Kennebec Hctgbts. 

EXCELLENT BUYI 
ONLY . . . $8750

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
dot Mail

Offlca' Residenca:
AM S-M04 AM ^MIS

BUYING 
OR SELLING
(P r r s  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Flnm^Aato liability ^  

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
ISOS Oregg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

REASONABLY PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE

Two bopsat, to be moved ^  
era. SOS and 307 Johnaon. '

A :__ _ CALL
-  TLasdart 3414S, Ackerly

SAND SPRINGS
8 Room House and bath. Good wMl 
water, electric pump. $3000 down, 
total 18500.

A  M. SULLIVAN 
AM 4-3475

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7S38 805 W. 18th

Juanita Ceeway-AM 4-4344
O atA H  ■OUBB-Waw * kadraata krtek. 
t  Ula katbs. walk-th alaaata. fully ear- 
C l i r  an ateatite appllancaa. OoUMtdal-

Eaaw. SU-kW. acoapl trada 
nsa OOWM—kuya J kadraam mmmr ate

floara.7 tea f laaal t . tewaty hardvaadmgr |m4. RIAJM
DICOMB PBOPEBTT-Mar aaiwaL S 
aa te  aaraar M. Oaad teiy at SMM. 
OWMBB LBATIMO—krtek Irlm 1 kadraam 
aaar aaDaaa. U s vinac. attachad yaraya. 
radeood faaaad. SM ateath. 4te par caet
MSAE OOUAO B l-S  _________
tarpai. Mrah aakkiau. eavarad patto.

*apSh*1eiel krtek. >
kadrnam i dta. fally cantlad. flrapltat. 
m  kalha. huya walk-hi elaaate. OoUMa- 
dalttaa KaaM. accapt trada.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
BUILD TOUR hema hi Carir Eldya. Late op te 1 acre. Raotrlctod. Chy water, nat
ural yoo. Dear Waahtaftoa School. Prteod 
U ri9  te SIriS. Call Bniea Protecr. AM 
4-W7S.
FARMS k  RANCHES A4
MS ACRE STOCK farm BOOT OateovUIa
Ptarty water and ynoo. CoB 
after • ;• •  p.m.

AM aoMt

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

> Managers 
Special Weekly RatM 

(hw k  Two Bedroom Apia. 

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221

W ESTINOHOUSI 
Britt-la AppHaaaae 

Slocfrkei Wiring , 
BeaUeottai k  Censnwpelnl 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44578 - 887 S. and

DENNIS THE MENACE

A N N O U N C IM EN n
SPECIAL NOTICES

LABOE u pstair s  apartmant. valtr fur- 
nlnhTi Walklny dUtaoet tf dawolown. 
Saa adtas JOt *aat Rh. _________

POE OK Daad Cara that art raetndtttenad 
—raady to a ^ lt 'a  alwayt TIOWEUi Cha»- 
ratetTlSSl Eaat Uh. AM ATUl-

i paid. AUraeuaa ratea. Bha Oeurta. 
Waal Ird.

DfSUEAKCB POE all ayat. Ma madlcal 
rtWidrad. CaO Elrtr Puoaral BaoM, AM

boM ruRin*!9®, _

K j u m c  PLOirEES. aMHellaa. pteatar 
ntelda ter plaauea Praa InalnicUaii. 4S0S 
Watt E h tee ij l i i  A~---------

J Cirete oma. AM AdSM. Wf Baal 14th.AM Asyrr.
PURNISEBO DUPLEX—TSS Daqylaa. CaB 
AM 4-44tl. Dr. Caraod ar Dr. Paaaack.
PURNISHEO DUPLEX caupte aaly. Mo 
paU. SM ArUord. AM 4 ^  ar AM 
4-St71 ■_________________

TALTON-yiMS Caramlt Shop. 14S1 Tuoaoa 
Road. Caramla. blaMtr parte, china pal&t. 
tlrlay and auppliaa.___________________

t  ROOM rURNlSHED apartateato. prtr- 
aia *—■*».. fiiyldalrt, htlla paid. Cloaa la. 
ye» Mala. AM A13«._____  _______

1 WIU, not ba ratpooalkla for any dtbte mada othar than by myaatl. Ptyyy Lopy.
PERSONAL

S ROOM FURNISKBO apartmant. prlTOta 
troot antranca. private bath. kUli paid. 
4U DaUaa. AM ASW. _____

PERSONAL LOAMS, caovaalent taitni. 
W^rkta^ltllrla. boatawtvaa. Call Mlaa Tata.

CLEAN S EOOUA aptlaln. Ma abfldraa 
or drunka. $31 bllla paid. 4M Eyoa. AM
M14I.

BUSINESS OP.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
*Trampoline Center' 
New Money Makers

OMPURMISBED 3 ROOM apartmant. Con- 
pla enly. AM 4 ^ 4 . ,
t  BEORWM. WALX-tM e lo a ^ . duct air, 
ttlad bath. plumaad. ter waahar. carport, 
lanced private yard, fully kuulatad. STO 
month. AM A7tM.
BOOMT 3 BEDROOM duptas plus dinlnc
room. With (cncad yard. OHrasa. atoraya.

Invaatmant back tn ftw Boatha. Matloa'a 
Utaat na« apart and racraatten, Mc-30 
mtnutea. Baaacn fun atartlay. WIU teach 
teuincaa at no aztm eoct Turn kay )oh 
avatlabla If daclrcd. Can inva you tlOM 
In hiitaUattoa.

am 3-MM. thotm hy appakitincct.
LAROB 1 BEDBOPM duplax. lata af 
eloaau. Slava and rafrtytralor fumlahad. 
m  Boat Uth. AM 4dS4l ar-AM AM»1

Trampoline Distributing Co.
Canter at SSO S. Elm. Dantan, Tas.

.________ DUpaM >4MT___________
FUmfQSHED HOUSES
1 iSBBttobir

B5
CDHPLBTELT 

boiue an 10 aerat. avallabla until 
Wntar paid, butana. AM 4-4040.
LAROB 1 R obif fOTliktd katiaa

fiirnlrimO
7 i3 r a  ~

_i*iA

-------- K W K  KAMP
All seaaoo camp trailer se6  up in

valkdn- eadar Uaad claaaL tub hath. BUla 
paid. AM A M 0 4 ----------:
3 ROOM rURNISRBO eottaya. water paU. 
003 Runnala. roar. Baa J. B.
I SMALL aOUBEB ter rant. 1 fumlahad 
Ih Sand Sprtnyi AM AJdOl ar L7 A ta i.

ate 
lawn, 
apply

CLEAN 3 ROOM. kalh. 
candltiaoad. eO atraat 
thruba. Coupla prafarrad.
m o  ■

k. friytdatrt. 
- parimy, li 
AM 4 ^  a

MICELT PURNISEBO S badroam o p ltw . 
Pick up key. 011 Mata. AM AISOl. After 
A AM AtatO.
small FURNBMKD bouaa. aORabte for 
ana adult ar warktay eoupls. 4U Edwnrdt, 
AM AMOI.

3 mhnityy. Weight 800 pounds, only 
S3 pounds pull on your car. Living 
area 12 ft. 4 in. x 8 R. with 8 ft. 
head room. Dealera needed im
mediately in this area. N ^  on dis
play at Aquatennial. Phone — Don 
Boyd. Midland MU 4-4977 or write 
Box 312, Terminal, Texax

t  BXDEOOM XOUSX. porUT furnlikad. IS# 
maath. no bllla paid, l i t  O w ry, AH ifiw i4-llTl ar Inquire ItlW riyht.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Be Wise—Ecooomlxe
XOTOTILLXE. TROCX and tractor woak 
lawB. driraw 
taU. AM y .
lawB. driTcwajii^inatartei. aaltete^ twtlUaar,

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen- 
ettea. Bills paid. Children Wel- 
comt. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

TMOCK. TRACTOR. Laadte. Bad backboa 
btea—hlaafc tap aoU. barnyard fanilitar.
drivaway yraytl. calteba, aand a ^  '
daUvarad. maatan Xlipnirtefc Dial XX

KEY MOTEL
AM 32975

A41ST.
XKD CATCLAW aand. hamyard tarttltear. 
Rapate ar build fnieat. ranaava traaa. 
cMoa yarodoa. AM S4HR

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
a BXOROOU UNPURNISHED 
taocad yard. Aacapt ehUdran. 190 mooth. 
water paM. Laoalad MU Watt SrA AM 
S3M3.

D A rt POMPDfd yarvtear n aaaaola. aop- 
tte tanka, yraoaa trapa t l ta td . Baaaao- 
able. S U  Waal Mlh. AM AIMt.

S BEDROOM, earpoft. 
fmaad backyard. ItU  CanUaal — near 

~s moMh. AM A3iao
J BEDROOM ERJCX. ate oandtUanad. 
ftacad yard. Lacated near Eaaa. AM

X BSOROOM UNPOENURBO hauaa lo
cated IISS Jannlnya tSa month. AM AStTS 
' fora M n-m.

I. G. HUD60N 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug
__________ AM 4-5142__________
CONTRACTORS FOB teaUUnltaa of aa^ 
ertta black, brick. Ute. eoamwrclal 

aiaittny, yunUa ipoauroatically apt^M v  
apray)^ eewetate Worthy OanalraetMi Oa.. 
I4PT Orayg AM At737.

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
tot ACB E l naar rcicradt CMy wMh tU  
aeras ta cuRfvattea. StS It par acra. 
s n  ACRBi te Marita Caanty i

1>LAROB S BEDROOM.~Mnala. 003 moadi: t  
Chorafeaa Slot moMh: I badroam. dan. 
IIH Lteyd. 1100 maath. AM AMU.

________ USED VACUUM elaonara. SU.U and op.
loA SSOO Sarvtca ^  parte fte '

mmH. Ht mtearala, awali
130 Acra aoctea aUoA 

waUa. sOs par

UNPtntHUNBD S BEDROOM, aaparata 
dintas mate, earpated. MS mowlh. ItOS 
Sycaotera. AM MSM. ___________

•wrvKW waw IPWaww ^
Vacuum Campaay. tW OtosS- AM _
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BulMnpc. CampecHtee. Now ar Repair.lwul8BHBW« w S m o e ^ ^ w -  a- w w v- — -
Patettay. tetertor-aitertor. It raart a»  
partcBca. work yuaraptead. fraa taO-

•oa ACRES Oraaalany te Oteaaeoek _
ty. pat teaead. road water. S4 ttUnbla. 
aauM telharwla. i l i  par aera.
SU ACRES- IiTtyated farm near Bate 
yrtwa. Owe UU ynilte par aahmte waU. 
cprinkter aycMm. now t  ~

T ROOM ROUSE. IIIS Mate apply UU  
Mata lU  monUl.
t  BEDROOM ONPURNISEBD bout
ptambad for waahrr SU wtriny. Oaar fur- 

elaao te achaa) U1 Boat Uth AM

Ctatety
atToama, hnmh clanraA ' 
area. U l te

■nfWnUahad. fancad 
t u t  Baurry. AM AXMl.

ODD JOBS—OaoaU MaAdama-BL------
WUaoMA wm aantroet any earpaotOT 
w orkar papatea. eoeerate wort, paltea, 
cufba, drtvawaya, ate. No ^  tea ctaalL 
Bmarteoevd labor. Can AM 
ATTU. AM AdlU.

ASnU AM

M SECTIONS DEEDED, t  aaettepa laaaa. 
U  Upten Raayaa OonaUaa. WIda draw 
ihtanyb rancA abau M  tlHahla tend, paa- 
afktlMy M SU sal. par mtawte woOt. 1M  

SU an aara. U  par
aMBty M
iwacaOa ■V

4 BBCnoaa Near Maaard. ana i t  Um 
bom. shaep. I
wsb U  par
5 SECnONB

3 BEDROOM ROUSE, dan. patte and aterw 
Legal ad ISU Avten. SIM aaanlh. Baa 

Ac# ElMen. EUlett Pirus. U I S
NICE S BBDROOU—Dtna Stmol; S~ba4- 

Baa Mn Elrod.

g a r d e n  plo w ing , boddtay. yard ptew- 
tay. yradlay. lavaU^. all ktade tractor 
Stek ̂ ^ a a t i m a ^  EX A41M.
POE OUlCR yarvtea coU 4M AS3tt. Bapite 
tank-ci Mpoel acrrtcc.___________________
BILLT BLUHM ta

UU Mata ar DavU Btead. PunUtura Stera. m rk Curb and ya^ra. aidawalka. ula
5 ROOM UN rUENUNED I 
dacoralaA LaaolaS

tea aewly : 
Claaa ta in  

Eaadrv lamte- 
AM AtlU.

__ ___ ______ TV UMSa BteOPP a •"■ww — I --- —
renecA patlac. Exparteoccd. W»k yuaran- 
tavd. AM S-SaSX

Wa Mabe P a m r __ _________
G«o. ^ o t t  C a

RtBltor
AM S2S04 409 Main AM 3-3815

faSoad *ya5*?  * *******
l>0 Boat lEh.

carport.

KNAPP BBOBS R. W Windham. AM 
Aym . 41S DaUaa. Bty SpriRS- TtkOA
YARD DIRT, rad aotelM aaoA fUI ta 
dteL yorS Ptawliiy. X  O. Maotaar, AM 
AUTO. ____

I BpOM BOOSE tar rate. Laaated MU 
Prtaeataa. AM ASUS.
UNr URMlSRXD S BOOM haoaa. Ulch 
aad bteh. Bear lladteal Arte. Daya AM

TOMMrs PBOTO Lab Pbateyr^ , far 
aa* occaotea Waddtes-PattMteAlUraB. 
am AS4U. AM ABSU

MIST. PROPERTY A-18 A40L

TWO RBDBOOM fumlahad 
Thonaa i 
aa. PX M

aa te Lata 
Can Odote

FOR SALK funortad tatm e i tia et eckhi 
Madam eesvmtenect. Waat alda Calortda 
Chy Lata. AM AUU ar AM ASSOO.

RENTALS

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeO

No Down Payment, Small 
Cost—Oean S and I  Bed

room homes in conveniently locat
ed MontiesOo Additioo.

With

aay accaatea. Waddlay-I 
am AStU. AM ABSU.__________________
EXPERIENCED-GUgRANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 after 8 p m.
AIR coNPrnOW XR atrvha. cWm. ra-»_STTSteteM uumt Wm  bupMwI  U U W V fl5 V * * B h M  m w t e ^ w ,  vm  maa, a ^

Bamyara lartOnaf. u a l  f u m s r t -
Yard wart AM AMU.

TOP BOIL and fUl tend. CoU A. L. 
(Shirty) Ecnry te AM A3U1 AM A014X

BEDROOMS R1
AM 4-3883 noOMS POE rant, n t u  waat. state

Raul. SU Orays, Irtaa Marthi.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC- INC. 
AH 4-2584

WATER WBLLA
Can ba fteanead. J. T. Caak. PL ATIU. 
Aetarty^_________________________ .

VACANT BEDROOM wna private both tad 
■------- ---- cohdlUaDad. a u  Rolan.

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

Three Bedroom — Two Bstha— 
Large Kitchen. Carpeted. Garage- 
F e n ^ .  I8S0 Down.

PRITATB BNTRANCX a d la lM  bath, air awn. USeeodlUaiMd. claaa te tewn. __  .
AM ATSS3. aa aaawar, AM S-ieST

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3073 AM S-2S91

WTOMUao BOTBU.ffU Wart and Daily teaM aarvica. froa TV aad artvate parttey let. Air aandhtapad.

OtcttoCux

4 BOOM ROUtK an 1 acra traoBd. load yprtaya. i -
aayroaaL.
BBin.

CLEAR. QUIBT. air coodRlaaad U U waat. aduha anty. lU Boat 3rd. AMJT/vA
yprtaya. aauthalda hlyhWBV. Imall dawn 

maath. Woody Whid-
BEDROOM WITB avarvthtay fumlahad. 
Air coadlttanad. AM 4-Snt. l i t  Jahamm.

Rataunara. Pawar Mawart. Parjnaar 
Spraadars. Lawa BaUart. Aamlor, Ruy 
Bhaaipaoara. Chalra, Floor Soadara A 
PoUaherc. Raltaway Rada, Hoapttal 
EeaUtethl Laeai ar VWay TrBlIart. 
JUl Waat Rwy U  AM 3-aut

arid Rrinriori
Ralph Walker AM 4-8078
a ir  CONDmONER toctePatlaa aad rte 
p £ta y . "AM MTU or AM 4-4041

ROOM k  BOARD

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

ROOM AND board. Rita, a lean mama. 
•11 Ruaaric. AM 44SU.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
TWO BEDROOM-oror Boat Word Schoal.

omea AM tStSL AM a-UlA AM M (U
No yaraya. storm ealUr, utUltlot paid. 
AM.4-407 afirr J:U  and w'aat anda.

NIORTS and SUNOATS 
AM y*JIt ar AM 4day7

611 MAIN

PURNUNED S ROOM tarayt apartmant 
wHh yaraya. SU maath. water paid. AM 
3-3i4S

Lloyd F. Cerley 
Lumber 

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR A3

REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

A
HOUSES FOR SALS A3
CLOSB TO Ahkaaa S b*dream eomplrtely 

U at-S IS. attte i:U i

3 BEDROOM WITH attached ga
rage on Cherokee, fenced and 
close to school. 5500 down.

carpeted, duat otr.

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-8006 ReaHor 3403 Alabama 
Buy ana Halfmann. Balat. AM 3-377S

NEW AND Iju'ge 3 Bedroom with 
carport. On H acre. $500 down, |63 
month.

EUBBTI RURRTI Revo a brand naw S 
hadraaat aad don PEA kiiata tram tU.- 
t u  te n r a u  yrw plua etoahuC coot. 
OH PBNNSTLVANU-ajdm alee larya 
hotaa. S badranmi. brick, don. Uvtay ream 

Mat air, dewhta aar-carpeted. S Bat 
part. Larya lot.
LOM
iaMB
M uar 0 0 - 4  baSTM  haow iPd STsU 
butuuy an m  U ta lU ft. lal. Paved atraat. 
SUUlPIrat aapta. Ilral aarvad.

LOOK WHAT rva |a t - 4  b* 
an S lau. Waal Mb. dawB.

S aBBItOOM a o u a x  aa OU Saa AasBlB 
Kybway. H Aara. Batoai teak. 
PLABB-rr CAN'T a x  n U B -y p a  aaa 
2 2 L *  at l  aE» tata.fsau. Win trade, awaar aaodt mmmm far

t«*»oe I BBOXOom wNb B atea Ma. 
Located NB Uth. StlU

BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, kitchen 
and dining area, carport-storage 
on Ml acre. 1750 down. $69 month.

3 ROOM HOUSE in Airport Addi
tion. $350 down, $30 month.
AM 3-2636 LY 4-2521

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for cboic* 
kteatioh

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4237 AM 4-8097
1 aXDROOtf aairx. eom»T lot. fmrad. 
BW aandttteovT. I both. I Par cant PHA
A  B T S S ru S  a  #3SS*

wa BATB BBNTALa
1 BEDROOM. J Botha, brtek homa. Cat- 

hya Pork XatatM. Larya Uvtay roam, 
dm. alaetrte kltcbaa. CarpaUd. Oead 
Bur.

TRRXa BCDROOM brick trim boana 
on Auburn with M3 mooth paymooU. 
■mall down parnsaat

PARXRn.L-1 bedroom, dan, daobia aar 
pert. U R .  lot.

aooMT 1 bedraom, fUha llvbiy ream, 
earpated. Nice klichcn-dlnlny area. My 
d m  doubla corport.

■PACIOUS HOMK-I badroaraa. S hatha. 
Uvtay room wttb icpormta dlntay roam, 
dm  S tlraplacai Baburhaa.*

S BEDROOM BRICK—S caramla hatha, 
dan Located IMS Klcvanlh Ptaae.

t BEDROOM HOME, (tea with flraptaaa. 
tarayt Located hi Edworda BalyllU.

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  I earamte tOa 
haiha, dan, larya tlvtay mam, daobla 
caipoyt. Ideal loegtten.

1 BEDROOM BRlCK-GaOaya Port n r  
tetet. Radwaad fant ad. eanerate ootte. 
lovaly vard.

LOVELT BRICK ROMB-ladtea m ie  S 
hadraemi. 1 botba, alaetrte kNebao. My 
dan with Praptoca. daabit yaraya. oam 
crate black taaca, lavaly lawn

I BEDROOM BRICK-S botha. earpated. 
drapat Owaar will oorry aide aote.

UTH PLACE BBOPPINO CENTER Saak 
Bttt teraar wttb t  rvaldantiaJ ualte and 
extra let WUI eenatdar trada.

ONLT DRUG yTORB In fori 
lawn. Madera aqnlptnate . 
ably

RICE DUPLEXEa waU located.
HOTEL—U ontu Bad I raem fumlihad 

bauaa aw bnay klyhway. Prtoad rtyht. 
WUI caaaldcr cema trodo.

GOOD BUT ta S Bcroc with larya hauaa 
Bear city lhatu. Ataa S oeraa wtu S

S ROOM PURNUNED oparunant-upataln- 
M raUoble persoo. BlUa paid. A a ^  SU 
Mata.
NICELY PURNUNED S ream and bath 
yaraya apartmant Bllla paid. Adulto. po 
pate MS month AM 4-TU4.
i  ROOM NICBLT fumtabad vortmant. 
avarvthtay private. Air candtttonad. UtUI- 
ttaa paid, awtobla for eoupM. Apply SU Orayŷ __________________________
1 ROOM PURNUNED apartmant. U l 
Nortbeoat 3rd. Phona AM 4-SaSS
ONE. TWO Bad three room turntabed 
opartmanta. AU private. utUUIet paid. Air 
cemUttaa^. Aportmenta. 304 Jehaaen.
PURNUimb APARTMENTS — S roemi 
bllla paM. R. fTTate, 3404 Waat Bwy. U.
S ROOM PURNUHBO opartmaat otr eon- 
dltlanad. private bath. tX  mooth. tk yaa 
and alaetrtetty. AM 3-U74 _̂________ _
LAROE S ROOM. eMaa apariroant SSU 
Johnaon. AM I-Sm
NICE THREE room aparimaat. S bUla 
paid. AM 4-Mts bafera t  U  ar after 
t:W.
NICE APARTMENT S reoma tad hath. 
AU 4-4011 durtny offtea hourr________
MODERN PURNUNED I raom ditalax 

yorsievk noIoo. am  3-iu s .apartmrnta 
AM 4-7SS
NICELY PURNUNED 4 loom aparimaat. 
eorpalad. AU Mila paid. Pick up kay at 
•II Mala. AU 4US1. AM 4dty7.
S ROOM PURNUHED apartmant. pri 
bnth. taa month plua Mila AM 449M

vnta

NEWLY DECORATED loraa S room apart
17.--------  ‘ntanl BUla paid. AM 4.U47, 17S1 Waat 3rd

4 ROOM AND ^  turiiiahcd yaraya 
utorimant with yaraye. Air copdllloaad. 
Oaupta cr‘“ *“ “ ‘ "-----___  enly. 17M JetuiM._____________
NEWLf~DKmRATRb~l~room aporiment 
Utinucc paid, otr condlthiaad. CIom te 
town, au  Runnala.

LARGE u n -E d w a a d i BaUhta.
TS ACRE! boriteriad BlrdwaO Lpop.
SV, ACRES—Ltcotad tp Saa AnyoM Xlyh- 

way Ideal far bam a ar aammarete l
Battttlfnl UU

U l ACRES Bear Bly BprUd. w n  teha
trada.

LITINO BOOM, bedroom, dininy mam. 
kitchen nnd bath. RoUaway bad. Private

Iaraya. bUla paid. Alta Vlata Aportmanto. 
13 Ea« ‘Eoet 4lh

U iiB  FlrivyOdn AM 44190 
F e ta  MerAaO AM 44788

I ROOM PURRUHBD opartmaM el l u  
Eoct Uth. A ^ y U7 Beat IKh._______

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WdBt Highway 80

Claaa S or 4 ream Apartmente. AN ana- 
dittaPtiP • -  Landdry ftaalBtUt. Naar ANBaao.

NEW W ARnODBB end efllca—StaU. 
Sea at Bly Bpriny T nak Tarmlnal. Dial 
AM 4dtU.
TRAILBR yPACB far rant 01 U U  South 
Lonaaotor. AM M IU. _____

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS ES

Local or opo-way Iralten Cooat to caaat. 
AU ataaa. Taw bora, httchai, movtay 
doUtei. roioUUara. aament mlxara. powtr 
mowara, pomt yuna. many other Hem

ALLIE JONES. Manager 
1401 w. 4ih -  _  ,

we Can Trade

CALL MACK MOOBE. AM 4-S1U for 
teimllaa. rooehae. rootha. ate. Complaia 
Peat Cootrel’ aarvloa. Wort fully yuoron-
I WO. ■
PAINTINO-PAPERINQ_______111
PON PAH*TIN0 a c ^ ^ p a r  Jum|kte. coU
D. M. MlUer, 14U Dtxte. AM
RUG ULEANDfO KU

B9BUSINESS BUILDINGS
poni RENT or laaaa buUdtay for iman 
buatacai with attached Uvtay quortera. 
Con ba uaad for two apartraanu. On 
Snyder Hlwny, CnU AM 4A41V_________
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Bly Bprtay CSiapter No ITS 
N A If every 3rd Thursday, 
S r i  p m School of loetrua- 
ttoa ovary Monday.

Tamp Curria. H P.
ErvUi Denial. Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Bprtay Ceamiandcry No. 31 
XTTltanday, June 13. T:1B
p.m Prnctica tvary Monday 
nUht. 1 :U p ta.

Harry kfiddlttoii. BO. 
Ladd Bmith. .Rac

BIO yPRINO Lodya No. 1340 
A P. and A M. Staled Meal
ta^  lat nod 3rd Thuradaya.

p.m.
Bath Lacy. W.M.
O. O. Huytiaa, See.

CALLED M EimNO Btokad 
Ptataa Lodya No. U t A P 
nnd A M. Manday, June S. 
I'lO p.m. Work ta E A> De- 
yrea.

W T. Orlffta WM, 
Ervin DnnNl. Sac.

CARPET AND UpheUtary eMontay and ^  
lln tl^ ._P raa J ^ ^ * * * ^  *”"*'*’mant. W. M. »n>o)ta^AM_S-
WATCH. JEWELERY REP^__E31
r ailr o a d  w atches, alcctrta alocka. 
Orandlattiar cloeka. pearia rfatruri- rtaxa 
rrpalrad. Expert.- Bawao Jawalry. AM 
4-Sm

Jawalry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male r i
CAB DlilVERS wanted-- mutt have City 
Permit. Apply Oreyhound Bua Dept.

MEN URGENTLY NEEDED
To train for Jet Industry^ Free 
Placement Service. Write A. J. T. 
Airport Engine Shop. Care of The 
Herald, give age. address, phone.

SPEOAL NOnCES c t

Gardner Monument 
Co.

Monuments Of All Sizes and Prices 
Terms If Desired

Call Agent At 
AM 4 2475

I WILL net ' 
made r i  an 
Jackta O. Lo

r i  rtiponalble (or any d*M« 
ivana athar than by uyaalf. Lony.

SALESMAN WANTED
For men’s store. Prefer expe
rienced man but willing to talk 
with anyone desiring rewarding 
lifetime occupation. Pleasant work
ing conditions, good salary to right 
person. Permanent position. For 
personal interview, write fully to 
Box B-1020, care of The Herald. 
Replies confidential.
CONTRACT t r u c k m e n  make St'a. T^ - 
♦r furntafcaif. If over SS write MAYFLOW
ER. Box Wf. IndltnapoHa •. M
NEED EXPERIENCED butana truck driv- 
ar Applf *" paraon, L. I. Btawart Apptt- 
anea. JM Orvyy.

FOR B IS T  RESULTS  
USE HERALD CLA SSVIED S

%  SMOKED HEAP ̂  peJa PIPE. ^  n H V 0^fV 6:s em t 
PMCf EUL A« A ftAf MT EVER «NCE»* ----

W I N S L E T T ' S
411 NoIbb

FAST SERVICE A LL AAAKES 
TV  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS

AM 3-3893

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

4 2 5 .M  «  I 2 M .M
'' (MoKimum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 32481 819 fcRiry

FRIDAY TV LOO

DUD-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

S (S—PUyhoaaa 
S:J»-Adv Tlaa
4 tB-Daaaaaalaaa 
4:39—Kooria Kanitval 
S:«S-Jr Aoettea 
S;1B-Thraa Btaosaa 
Site Bapett
5 19-Nawt. Waolbar
■ :19-Blykway Patrol 
T.I9—Man 'Pram 

Black Hawk 
S: 3S—Tratkdowtt 
t:«»-CaT. of SBorte

S:4S-Bawlhiy
•  S 9 -B a « e^ a a ta tll  

W:IS-Nrwa. Waalbor 
U:S9—Jack Poor 
U:«S-SIO Off 
SATURBAT
S'(S—Auer Odyaaap 
I 19-Joc PalDoka
t:ia  Newsy Oaody 
t  SS-Euff *  BadriU:l

tt;19-Ctrcw Bey 
II:i9-D aaaa Party 
IS 09—lad. 09 Paroda 
U .U -O h  Dock Clrcla

-EaaaboU
-EoaabaU

4:S9-BawUay 
1:19—WaU OUaay
t::
7:39—Tha Datevllvat 
S:99—‘Tba Deputy
•  :39-Lawiv9ca Walk
•  :S9-Maa Proa

taterpal
W;S9-Jfewa. Waolbar 
U:S9-Ted Mack 
n:y9-ktavte

Tub«i
EXPERT

^  <W8 Ut«
REPAIR

Uted TV gets. la Oeed CsadHtox 
M ... 893.98
RADIO-TV

8MH Gregg

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

As lew
CITY

A M 42177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

S:(9—Briybitr Day 
S IS—Soerot Werui 
S:l9-Edya af Rlybl 
4;ri-LUa af RUay 
4 :u  Cariaaaa 
S r i  taaaay Tuoaa 
S:19-BMa Banay 
S:«9-Parm EdNar 
f : lS -O o r i Bdwarda 
y:39-IUwhlda 
7.19-Ratel da Paraa 
■ :f9-Ptoyhauaa 
•  •S-ktorkbaa

SI9-H aw a. W aalbar:J9-Adv. te Poradtaa

lI:19-LI«a af RlMy 
IS J ^ f y a  oa 
BAtCRDSX 
7 4S-llya Oh 7:19—Nawa 
l-Mr-Copt Rasyarea 
• -99—Rackte aad Jackla •;S9-Mlyhty Uouaa M as—Loaa Raayar 
U U iat Hawa 
ll:«9-9ky Ktag 
II :3»—Papaya 
II:49-BaaabaU 
S 39-BowUay Mara S:<9—Paribtr Aiiolfs

I 39-Bte PIctara 
4:*9-K ‘r i «  af Baa 
4'39 Ceaiaiaad Part. 

-S:«9-Lifa af RUty 
l . te Caaatry Stylo
•  ;I9—Tba Dateettvva
•  :U Parry Moaop 
7 19-Waa*vd 
l« 9 -M r  Lucky
• 19—Hava Oua
•  •9-CKaamaka
•  39-WklriyWrdt 

U .(9-R ad Skvltaa 
U SB—Tha Alavkaaa 
II :U Bhowcate 
3S:39-aiya Off

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM See Aageto ffghway -  O m e  te DwgiM i k  Utehh Ttllsgf 

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
ateree k  HI-FI Sets ~  RedU k  TV ReMlr 
Catteflete Sleek Of Recerdi aad EoHlpiiieRt 

A Little Oat Of Thy Way Bat A LKtIy Lcm Tb Pay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA

3:19—Briybtar Day 
S:ll Sacrat iterm 
S:39-Rdya af Nlyht 
4:as—Ratal Thaatra 
4:S9-Ufa of Rllay
• :t9 -Jr Aoclhte
•  19—Papaya
»:49 Pwuy Edworda
•  :(9-Ntwa. Waalbar 
t  19-^IUwhlda 
7:39-Vlktaya 
t'tS—Clrcua
•  :I9-Wbtriyblrda
• :39—Grand Jury 

U:(9—Nawa. 8peria 
U:19-Taxte Today

U Si-Waalhar 
19:39—Pooy Espraw
II as—Movlattnaa 
SATURBAT 
■ :(9—Capi Kaayaroa
•  *9—Eeekle aad Jackla
•  :J9-Mlyhly Mauaa 

U:(9.4ABa lUuifar 
!• 19-1 Lam Lucy 
11 as—Cartaou
II : JS-Cartaaaa 
lS:19-Baacban 
1:U—CartooBc 
4 (9 —Werihip 
4..te-B aite RPO

• •9-T onr Beboote 
t: l9 —Cartaena 
t:19-WUllam Tall
•  :ri—Rawa, Waathar 
«:te Parry Maaaa
7 >9-WaBlad
•  •9—Cornoada 9 
|:I9  Nava Oua

WUI Travel
•  '•9—OunaBoka
• IS-Johnay MidnltM 

U 19—Ntwa. Sparta 
U:19-Taxaa Tatay 
U:l9-WaalbaT 
U:J9-aaiTy Ueorp
U '19—Movlatima

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:09—Comady Tlaa  
7 It Maitnaa
1 OS-RoapltalttT Tima 

' •  19—Taxaa Baayara 
l'49-Hera’a Rowall
•  :(9—Nawa, Waathar
•  19—Raport
•  39-Hlyhway Palrwl 
7 09—Troublaihootara 
7:39—Moaquer^a Party
•  09—Cav of Sporta
•  aO -^cco V(uiattU

U:(9—Staccato 
U:19-Ntwa. Waathar
II :W—J«ok Poor 
8ATUROAT 

! :••—Rad Rydtr 
•:I9—Howdy Oeori 
•  19-Ruff aad Baddy 

U:*9-Pury 
U:39-Ctrcua Bay 
ll:09-Trua Mary 
11:19—Waitara 
1S:3»—Baaaball

3 09—Baaaball
• •9—DctccUva’a Diary
• 19—Loaa llanatr
•  #9—Afrtcnn P itral
• :!•—Bdoonsa 
7:19—Man And

Challanco
• 09—Tha Dapiitv
I 39-WorM WIda «  
».19-Dow Myatcry 

U l ^ - M t w i  Waatoaf 
11 ;(9—Sbawcaa#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IX — SWEETWATER

S:(9-Brlyhter Day 
S:19—Bacrat Storm 
3:19-Edyt af NtyM 
4:19—LUa of Bllay 
4:19—Cartoona
•  :t9—Loonav Tunaa• :19—Buya Bunny
(:(B—Newt. Waathar
•  :I9—Douy Bdwarda
• :39-WaIt Olenev 
7:10—Htttal da Paraa
•  09—77 Suniat Strip
•  r i . ^ ’ommood Parf. 

U:t9—RawB. Waathar

U:39—Adv. In Paradlaa 
ll;39-L lfa  M RUay 
IS:09—Slyn Oft 
9ATVBDAS 
T:4»-Slyn Os 
7;19-Ntwa 
i:(9-Capt. Konyarae 
•  •9—Backla aad Jackla 
•:J9-Mlybly Mouaa 
■•-•9—Lana Rynyar 
lS:19-Sat. Newt 
II (S-Sky Klny 
lI:J9-Popaya . j 
II 4»-Baaebcll 
S-19—BawUny 
1 09-Parmcr Alfalfa

3:39—Bty Picture 
4:19—Ktoydom of Sea 
4:39—Command Part. 
I:(9—JubUaa 
4 ( • —'Tba Datacuvaa
• 19—Perry Maaoa 
7:39—Wonted
• •9—Mr. Lucky
• :19—Have Gun
• :09—Ounimeke
• :J9-Whlrlrblrda 

!• aS-Red Skelton 
I(:3I9—ITie Alaakona 
11 :SD—Showcoaa'
IS 39-Blyn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II  -  LUBBOCK

i:M —Briyhtar bay 
1:19—daerti Storm 
i:19-Edya of Nlyhk
4 «9-LUa of RUay 
4:19-Cartoona
5 as-Loontv Tunaa 
l :U —Buyi Bunny
4 (S—Newt. Weather 
1:19—Douy Bdwarda
•  >9-Rawhlda
7:19—Hotel da Paraa
•  99- Playbouae
■ :*4—Tetooa Tar. 

e:(9-MawA TNatbar

It 39-Adv. te Poradtaa 
11; 1 9 -Lira of RUey 
11.09—Slyn Oft 
SATURDAS 
7:49-«tyn Os 
7 99-Howa 
t:09—Copt. Ronyaroa
• •9-Hecklo and Joekte
•  :J9-Mlyhty Mouaal•:^ lo lM  Rpoyar

W :^—Sat. Nawa
te Draw

1I:0(—Sky Klnr 
l i r i —Laarm te 
liras—Raeeball 
S 19-Bowllny 
J'Se—Pormar Alfalfa

3 1 9 -B l| Plctura 
1.49-Bowllny
4 49—Klnydom U  Baa 
4 39—Command Parf.
I at-Jubllca
•  :09-Tha Detectlvaa
•  19-Perry Mason 
7 3 9 -Wonted
I e t-M r . Lucky
•  :J9—Hava Oun
•  :(9—Onoamoka 
» 39—Theatra

l•:09-Rad Skelton 
KtlO—Bhnwrata 
ll;39-Bhnweaea 
IS J9-Blyn Off
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AM ««77

I PtTtvr*
M i t l  B«* 
•■ M d  Pert, 
t lUty■M MyM• DcUctUit 
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Mrd. UKkT 
vt Oua 
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[■ Oft
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EMPLOYMENT
HBLP WANTED. r« a a U

SXPBBinCKO 
tag ikMI. Mutt bSr t

la ptrtta WttUre l U t t a u r i S r ^

Don̂ t Read This!
Onlau TOO aaBl to t a n  Atoo offtn  
appoTiunllT for eapabit. maturt voaita 
to tarn food lacomt durlaa caattnltot 
hourt.

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141—Midland

k P Irtu rt 
aline 
fl«doia W Sta 
immaad Ptrf. MM
» Dttoctlrtt 
•ITT M aioa 
aaUd 
r. Liirkr 
t i t  Oun 
immoka 
i ta tra  
Id Skaltoa 
loweait 
inwcaia 
in  Off

Results

POSITION. WANTED, F. FI
VS»T CAPABLI vhUt wemaa vaaU 
houtovark or eUM oart la tout htma 
CaUalMr I p.m. AM 1-IMl.

INSTRUCTION Q
^■iQH adlKxn. AMD n o Q n n a io ~

AT lOMa
TaiU (amlabtd. ttelona Awardad. Low 
BMmtlilT pajrmMU. For (rot bookltl wrttti 
Amtruaa SehotL Otpt. Bff. O. C. Todd. 
Boa »M«. Lubkoak. T am . '

b

School

Of

Beauty 

111 Main

Big Spring

Lawn Mowers 
j Sharpened
"  ̂ C laaaad  *  OBaS
, F t m  P ic k  U p ' R  D aihrery

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING CO.

M aria Stra«B
tey tfer  R v y .  AM MST7

DEARBORN
E T ap oratlra  Coalar  

P a m p a  
a a a a

P.-Y . TA TE
ION WaM m i d

MERCHANDISE
MOUiKBQLD GOODS U

U S t D

r e i t o f s s e d

4 t •irnihiit*
l .lki I'p Iks Vv

A'.
$ H( M)  M»iitlil>

D& W
FU R N IT U R E

.'ml iml Noi m

BUILDING MATERIALS U

MEN — WOMEN 
It takes leas time and lets money 
to obtain this high ranking profet- 
aion.
See Us Today For Complata De- 
taila And Information.

CALL AM 3-3937

HATX t o o  IheiifM abOQI Banal iMar. 
aoco. CtO Blrar Paaorat B o a t  
4-*dll. ____________

Need A Rome?
HOME LOANS

Cooventiooal 6-6V4%
F.H A.

* JERRY E. MANCILL ‘
United Fidelity life  Ins. Co.

107 E. tod__________  AM 4-2579
PERSONAL LOANS »
W« PINAHCB ektaptr. Bur yoar a ^ ] »  
Vttd Car tkal't taatndWIaptd U Ttdwall 
cSriwIat. lia i t o  «a>. AM 47«IL______
WOMAN'S COLUMN i
OOMTALBaCBltT BOM*-Boom for tw  or 
two. B a p tT fitd  tart. U U  lUln. Mr*. 
J. L. Daatr. ________________________

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6.B-10.10 ReinforMment
wire ......................  Per roU I17.S0
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
InaUlled ......................  $11.00 Sq.
1x0 Redwood Fencing —  $13.50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 3 50 
Joint Cement) 25-lb Bag $ 1.85 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.95 
Coppertone Vratahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1009 E. «h  Dial AM

LI

eld. CaU AK i-tU*.
Ona T ta r

p o b o u ^  
citppad. A n

OBOOktBO, balbad.,; naOl

lUCOUTXRBD TOT Pok Tarrlart. low q u ^  
tty pupt and brttdlaf ttock. Ifatma A-S 
peoB^. Mrt W L awtaU. BauM X Bit 
S[]rtiit. McOowtll Bancb. •  mlltt wail and 
teaOi W Lttt aurt. Oartta City Blgkway.

pupplti fat 
kid 4-4US.

MINUTUBX OACRSBUND 
■tit. AKC RacMtrtd. Pbeot A*
BBOIBTCItXD CHIBUAHUA pupwlat. 
al U ll Wttl md AM 4-7ia^______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

COSMETICS 14
LUXIBB'a PIBB Ottat tU n . 
|M Bait ITim o e itta  Matrta.

AM 4-7S1A.

CHILO CARE

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
2-Piece Sofa and Chair. Good 
Cover Selection. lim ited time 
only ............ .........................  $79.95

.Brooks Furniture
207 AusUn____________ AM 3-2522
WILL BUT fwtwkgrt. teeBaacia tr ~ ^ i.  
Malt, anytkint i f  rabia. SU Lt mtta Bl«k-

r, AM j iO l .  _____ray.
CHILDCARE

NaOIC “c h ef ' ta t raota
1. AM •

Oeod caodt-

CBILD CABB kl 
AM S4US.

tU  AyUard.

WILL BW kaina. Mra.

TOV RE IWtOOOB with reathtt and aoU 
afitr tpplylat looc l a t l ^  liiTUibla Boack 
Pllm* Bit tprlnt Bardwart.___________

wiirkkw
daya i tr

w n x  DO baht vm

OO BABY tHUot-lrtaMt la ww 
MtEM. AM 4«Sn. aflar i:tS  EM.

r a B a ro m c  p o b t a b l b
w ntw tSt It. ta t al 7t» Waal IMh. 
AM a t tat
COMPLSiril 
aaarly ntw 
modal Blekil MtU.

BOUUCPUL o< turattura 
wm tan ar. Wada fiw lata 

I ar ear. ISW Ban M«h. AM

■* ■ USED SPECIALS
WILL BBBP eh
'a s± J ^ L ± V i------------------- z r r s r  RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic

S r S L S L T S a  !r th  . i S u  e W n S L  $ sp e iA e r i:
am̂ t m s _________________ Wslnut finish, like new $179.95

TRUETONE 21" console TV. 
Mahogany finish. Good condition 
with new picture tube _ $^50 
SILVERTO.VE 17" Consfie TV.
New picture tube ...............  $85̂ 00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi- 
nrt. Bargain Buy ...............  $29.50

Maa. MOaOAN bat*
IIXS day. wau aarad lac. AM M fn . SS» 
AyUatd.__________________*
BEAUTY JWOPS J4

New And Uied
I  Pc Mapla Badreem Bulla .........
ApartmchC Raiuw .. r .. .tttt.......  S B A
Dtak a  Chalr-^aplt ...................  fil-W
Chlna-Mmlt   MJO
Diad 1 Pe. Oiwp-takr Dbiatta .......  Sfl-fS
Blactrla Portabla lawtM Machina . $9.0t 
I Pc. Waatara Llrtet Boocn Oroup flMJS 
t  Pc Mapia Uaint Beom Oroup Itn.W
Baintbrator ................ ..............
Bunk Beda ....................................... f »  M
taU Artax Llnolaum ..........................  14.8

CARTER^FURlJlTURF
218 W 2nd AM 4-8238

6 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite. Complete ailth China $125.00 
Full Size Gas Range. Perfect
condition ............  ............  $125.00
10 Cu. Ft. General Electric 
Refrigerator ......................  $100.00
2- Pc. Sectional. Brown color $ '09.95
5-Pc. Dinette Suite ....... *.. .$39.95
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite . ... '. .$  49.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

907 .Johnson AM 4-2833

3-Way Combination Radio-Record 
Player. ^ 9 * ^
Repoaaesaed .....................

3-Way Radio-Record 
Player,. 2i-ln. TV ..

NORGE-10 cu. f t  
Refrigerator ............

7 9 “

• 6 9 ”

IV T E R N A T lO N A L r- * 5 9 * *
8 cu. ft. Refrigerator . . .
WARD-7 cu. ft. •
Refrigerator . . . . . .

PHILCO-9 cu. f t  
Refrigerator

4 9 ”
7 9 “

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ 14
We OlTB Soottle BtanipB

8 Piece Dining Room auite. Wal
nut. Real nice ........................$59.9$
Nattress and Box S p r l ^ .  Re-
posaeased. Only ............ , . . .  099$
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
N ic e t ............ : . .................... .-. $9.98
New baby bed with mattress $M.96 
5-Piece Dinette. Very
nice ........................................  $24.9$
Complete 4-Room House Group. 
Only ......................    $889.96
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Mato_____________AM 4-2881

HOTPOINT 
' APPLIANCES
WASHER .AND DRYER 

SPECIALS
Satisfaction Guaranteed Or 

Your Money Back

Western Furniture
1606 G re u  AM 34423

WIZARD

Portablet, Window U o d i^  
Down Drafts -

Pads, Pumps and Service
USE ~

. YOUR CREDIT

Q e ste m n D lD

JRIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trada-ln

. i C Q  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Power steering and 
brakes, white tires, radio, heater. Hydra- ^ ^ 9 9 5
matic and factory air conditioned .........

/  r  Q  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. Real nice. Low mileage, 
heater, trailer hitch, real clean.
Come drive it ..............................................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, white tires, factory air ^ 9 9 9 5
conditioned, loc^ooe-owner ...................

/ C 7  CHEVROLET W  4-dooT. R a ^ .  heater,
*  •  standard shift, real sharp car ............ . ^  ^  ̂

/ c e  CHEVROLET 710' 2-door. Radio, beater, ^ C Q C  
standard ahlft, white tires. Only .................

SHROYER MOTOR CQ;
OLDS • GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4 ^ 2 5

> o r x x x
k '”

X  
X  
X  
X

X X X  X  X  X X  X
Home Town Auto Sales

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE
isn rAlBLANB ‘mS*. ......  ....................  HIM
IlM r o a n  Pairuaa c-taar. M «ar. air . ............................. SUN
ItM CHBVBOLBT Bal Air f-tw r  Bartlae'’............................SUM
IHi r o a n  antaar VA OD .............................................. . . . . S M I
IMS m v a O L E T - 1 Saar ...................................................  S 7M
ItU CHEVaOLRT a-tMT V4 .........  ....................................S MS
IM4 CaavaOLET aal Air I Saar .............  ................. . . I M S

MiTas Wood
AM 4-7nS

John Prico
41# W aai 4th

X
X
X
X

y x x y x x x x x x , x x X ^

208 Main AM 44241
Cool Off With A . . .

Air Conditioner
Pleaty of Paridag Space 

Wt Give S4H Green Stamps

R&H H A R D W A R E
S04 JOHNSON

y m

MUMOS

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LAUNDRT 8 E B f 1 C B _ _ _ _ ”
taoBO io w A ir m ).iL * *tM L tfia la t . AM M m  _ _ _ _ _
laONINO WAJ«TBT>-a 
AM MISX

acurry.

iBM raio. 
AM a-isil

PKKOP. Sttttrry 
ky Wkila t aura

m  acurry.:

Stanley Hardware Co.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-4221
NEW AND USED 

RCA Whirlpool 13 cu. ft Refriger
ator. Just like new. * 9 9 9 ^
Only one year old ... ^
Nice Repottesaed Bedroom Suite 
Center guides and * 9 9 ’^
dust proof drawers ....... ^  ^
Solid Rock Maple * 9 9 * ^
Loi-e Seat ............

l6-Pc. Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite

Abused
REFRIGERATORS k  RANGES 

FOR RENT
COLOSPOr 14 PI. Cbaal Typa Praaarr 
Ki.rrUaal candUlaB. Only t lMM
PBIOIOAiaC Aklomatta Waabar Ck- 
raUam caadtUoA. S-«aalk war- 
realy .. $7t M
ULTINATOB »  PL BafrltarAtor PnU 
width traraar. Oood ccaMItlow. Oaaand- 
abla Mt M
MAOIC CHBP Oha Bhiita. Vary food 
raota. worth th* mooay ................  |4 t  W

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM V7476

Dial AM 4-77S
FURNITURE WANTED 1 ^
WAinxD TO buy—Utae atnciT 
AM «-nii. «*tk. Cali

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs 
CaD

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

n o n n io  d o b b  ai i m  Mulbarry. CaU

laownao wawTBP. dmi am  4-im s____
IBOaniO WAXTBOrPlal AM 42X7^^.
SEWING ________________
W luT bo aU lypaa aawlot »»S allarattaaia.
AM 1-1
w'lU, DO awwlat and aharaOooa. 
abta. AM M OS _____

Baa

FARMER'S COLUMN_____K
ro a  ■nia baai n o m a  m  » "S ' 
car aaa TMwaU CharrelaL 1»1 eh. ,

confuting of 3 chesU. bed and 2 
night tlands. All this $ 1 A Q * ^  
for only ............
RCA »  cu. ft. Whirlpool Upright 
Freezer.-Like new. Q9S
Yours for only . . . ,

We Buy-Sell—Trade

UJkfiZts
11$ E. 2nd

CWeipkta Hauatful 
Of Pnmnara

CooaUtlot af eewch. ptatfaria Backar. 
Bafntaralor Apartmaat Baota. t  Pa. 
Dtnalta. SPe Badroam Salta Camplaia.

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-2506

■  AM 4.74BL
mr Scbool* irioeat 
inum T*n 
ara WaatAar rry Motaa jM*e
rnatO* •
T* Ouo 
11 Traral 
UMmeka 
kimy MKlnlcM V*. Sport* 
ta* Today athar 
rry Moor* ivlattin*

1  GRAIN. HAT. FEED «
1  rOB* SALE—A*lTO» Milo aM fST* B  (tad. BueHtBan Sr _EX MwL
1  LANKABD AMD Waalara■  toa aaad far tala. BX_MW_EX_WV
I FARM SERVICE °

■  LTii* ANN. C a J l o r n * ________
1  M ER CH A N D ISI L
I BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision • 5 “

1x10. Sheathing $5*$

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast fir) . . . .

1^45

. Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ............ • 1 0 ”

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) ..............

$ ^95

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ............ • 5 ”

AM 4-2505

$10.00 Trade For 
Old Suite

S Pc. Dinette ......................  $49 95
5 Pc. Dinette ..........  ......... $59 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

YOUR BEST BUYS 

in .

Odaata FX seen Taaaa
SPOR'nNG GOODS LS
BOAT AND irailar tar tala—STS. 
AM 4-74H

PiMM

It FOOT UMtX etar kaol tod tr»a*r vtih
»  alaetrs* M o ta a  mwUr. m i  
AM 4awi.

waad.

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

S.NYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612
H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY

"Manufaeturer’s Affent" 
/RICK-M fgfs. Sample Room 

500 Selections
' Fireplace Equipment. PaUo. 

Planter k  Barbecue Needs. 
u n d e r g r o u n d  
GARBAGE CANS 

Rang sire Range Hooda 
k  Intercoms 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Bmabaa

m lc u r r y S L  AM 4 « 7 I

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Norge G u  Range. Nice appear
ance, good conditioa ........... $49.50
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer.. Ex
cellent condition. R e a l  bar
gain '..................................  $49,50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very Uttle $49 50
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washers. 
Round tubs. T h m  locA and run 
excellent. As Uttle as $39.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneL-_________ AM 4-6221

Wranca. S(0;
 ̂ ton ra- 

C5. AM S1H«.
MAotc eaxp tun iiaa 
kaoman 
IrtiarhlaS hlr

■ HU
■Ola Ifaaar,

LBT u s  tail your raarchandlaa on aom* 
mlaalon-pubUa kueUaB bouaa aala rrary 
Tuoadhy BMaL $'M p.m. Ml IMM 
Highway. U l U e B . _________________

ISETTA Foreign Car. '57 Model.

Sewing Machines . .......  $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete line  Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Fumlture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

200U W. Srd PlBl AM 44068
Nrw a Oaos '

Oood TTt. Tour Cbolea ......... . tMM
OOod AportiBMa Bhoga : . . . .  lU  M
Bofrlgaralara .....................  SM lo 17410
Oaak ................... .............................. 8 M
Twki Bada Ceeielete . ..................... M
Ktw Mapla Daakyad Chair .............. IM

ISSS « .  i r e  u t

USED FURNITURE
Chairs. Rockers. Recliners. new
covers ........................ / ..  $16 50 up
Twin Hollywood Bed
Ensembles ....................  $49 50 ea.
Early American Love Seat, match
ing chair, newly upholster
ed ........................................ $99 50
Maple Bedroom Suite,
like new .............................  $129.50
Electric Dryer, good
conditioa ................ ........... $49.50
Lawson Air Conditioner —  $49.50

Good Buy in Spinet Piano.
Mahogany

Brooks Furniture
207 Austin AM 3̂ 2532

• CONVENTION TIME 
IS NEAR

BE r e a d y :!!
__Save $15 00 On
SILVERTONE 17 In. 

PorUble TV-W as $129 95

NOW $114.95
plua lag 

$5 00 Down
A atainallr aawlrala kaap p ir tu rr  riaar 
aad  ataady. 4 la . apaakar, alaailBlaad 
taba, braw a aablwat. ..........................

S E A R S
213 South Main 

AM 4-5S24 NlghU AM 44492

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-FuU Size UNIVERSAL Electric

range ...............................  $59.95
1-L ate Model KENMORE Electric

Range ............................... $69.95
1—36 In. NORGE Gas Range $39 95 
1—FuU Size TAPPAN Range. Like

new ..................................  $99.95
1—36 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas

Range ............................ $49.95
ZENITH Hi FideUty Table Model 
Record Player. Perfect condition 
Take up payments of $7.00 mo.

T «m s As Low As 18.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
PaymeoL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

l U M d a  A M  4 4 M

Agani far Zaaklaa Mwala Oa.tnmaad Onaoa. italnway, Chlokartaa. Braraci aad CahM Malaaw Ptoaaa14 a Haw Plaoa tar aa Uttia aa SIS.8 Bia. Pall crafftt aa purckaaa.
JaukMa Mum CP,

OLAS8TBOH BOAT. 1 imnlk oM. 4P h p. 
/Mmaao moler with ikli. aic tUIP aaat- 
paau. AM 4-a s i ter IhtonnatloiL 
IS FOOT abaUM boM; »  h.p Mnworr, 
tiactne otartar. Eoay load irallar gll 
McBwaa aflar S:W pm . or aatunUy
U  FOOT atlWABOUT baoL foal rafla- 

ad a  h.p SeaU malar aad traUor. AM 
4-ST44 altar |:M  p m. _________________
MUCKLLANBOtm U1
LAWN MOWCa iwpolr OMdaea aoartlr. Pactary maeblaa far tliari  ̂aokic. Alao eagiolala aarrlca aad parU oa Bioal Meyclaa Caefl Thixtaa Maiorcyala aad Blcycla taMa. MS Waal Ird.
FOB SALB-Badwoed tablaa. cMbaanD# 

arbaga caa ratka. ISM Waai Srd.garbaiA w .
SPOTS BBPOBB yowr ayaa on your aaw 
aarpat—ramoaa tham wllk Blue Luatro. 
Baal aor Blua Lualra ataeiru: abanpoa 
machina. Big iprtng Bardwara.______
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTCLn M-1
FOB gALB—*74* Barter Oarldaen mMor- 
eycla. Oood caadtitoo. Boa at 140S Bird' 
waU.
OBT A IW  Stmalax OoKart 

raclM. No down 
cU Ihlaton Me«orcyelo 
Mo. W  Wrol Nd.

Tho MW fad
payment oaerMarr.Bieyeio

kCOOTERF k  BIKES M4
OBT A IW  BarMy-OprMaaa Boaalrr or 
Snprr M. Tho aow rogo tai aeooirr' No 
down payment nrertaary. Cecil Thlxtos 
Matmrayclc and Bicyela SJea. W  Wr«t Zrd. 
OBT A Sehwkm Mercia. Tba World'a 
Beat. Aa low aa SMS5—no down MTinonl 
necaiaary. CtcU Thlxton Moiorcrelo and 
BMyeM SaMa. W  Wool ^  ____
AUTO 8SRV1CB M4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Front End 
Alignment 

Brake Repair 
General Automotive 

Repair

Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 
Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922

INSTALLED
NoHiing Down— 24 Montln To Poy 

Engino And Tronsmittion Ropoir 
Nothing Down— 24 Monthi T o ’ Poy.

Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

Definition Of Quality. 
ARA Air Conditioner

Intfollod

«295.00
$10. Down>Small Monthly Poymtnts

JYour Credit Just '
I Make* Of Automobiloo

Or Anything Your Credit Justifits
Will Fit All

500 W. 4th

TARBOX m  GOSSEH
Dial 4-74)4

AUTOM OIILES
TKAILEM

M
Ml

Tow AnWiMi d Doalor Per __
■PABTAN-’*M~ eV lTKM—aPABCBAFT 

a  MABLSTTB ^
"Wo Trad, far AByttoae"

a n  WBINOAM sem P4U1
MOBOAN DBIVB Away Inc. HouaO I n M  
inortng anywbora.. BoaMIdP IOC aarrlar, 
taaurod. CaU AM S im .

$ 3 6 S » 5
New 47x10—2 Bedroom 

MOBILE HOME

USED 
10 WIDES 
LIKE NEW

We Trade For

P R O P E R T Y - 
FURNITURE—  
TRAILERS—  

CARS -  TRUCKS
You WUl P>y Too Much 

Buying Elsewhere

D&C SALES
,1*

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
UM CU fBO LBT ^  • TON Plehup

Phanaary AM A T lg _________________
IW  CBXVBOLBT Ib-TOM plekw 4 apaad 
tranaatiaalee. aparti tnaa Mp baMrapMag 
amilraaa: baal rack and iroUcr hiuh. 
MW Scurry, after S waakdaya _

M l#AUTOS P ( »  SALE
SELL OB tmda, aoioll agulty M IMT 
Uncotn Pramlar All pawar. Saw al W  
goat IBh.____________________ _______
ATTBirnON ALL WAPB e«kara you caa 

4 Tir* utwni car ar arwwmy ear— 
Ho Down Payment-No la i or Ucobm 
ftot. Bonk rale tnlrraal UtAA laauraaca 
Sao m  today. Barmonacn garatga Ma- 
ton. Ml WtM 41k. AH 4S143 _____

TRAILERS M4

Mobile Home Prices Sla.shed From 
IS to 25% For Immediate Sale. 
It’a Our Lost and The Buyers 
Gain. Sea Ua Early. Take Your 
Pick.

BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc.
1603 E. 3rd AM 44289

PARTS SERVICE 
TOwiNG

TRUCKS FOR SALK M9

B U S E S
Must Sell This Week Prices 
Slashed Again. Vacation—Church 
—Boy Scouta—Etc.

B. P. BoldinE
AM 1-2164 Sae 2300 Ruonell

Big Spring (T«xai) Herald, FrI.,

EVERY  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  CAR
" A s k  Your  N e ig hbo r"

'60 ENGLISH Ford. It's 
new. Bargain at a 

huge diacount. Take a look. 
A name you ^ I C O C *  

.know. Ford . . .  #

/ C Q  FORD 14-ton pick-$1185new

LINCOLN L a n d a u .
Factory air condition

ed, power windows, leat, 
steering. Deep grain leather 
inte
rior .......... $2185
/ f e w  CHEVROLET 4-door 

sedan. Sz-cy linder, 
standard shift.
Immaculate .•__

/ e j (  BUICK CaikHry 4-
door Riviera. Faciery 

air conditioBed. power alaar- 
iag and brakea. Thia one will 
make ymi went to bay R. 
Not a blemish ' C l l f i C  
inside or out .. l O J

/ C E  FORD atatloa wages$685
/ C  C  BUICK Century Hard- 

top coupe. This one 
is known (or per- 
formance ........   ^ 0 0 3

/ C  A  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe. Here'! a 

nice car. C A Q C
Runa good ......... ^ * # 0 3

Truniaii .)oii(‘S .Mol or Co,
Y o u r  L incoln  o n d ' M c r c u r y  D ea ler

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
New 15’ Texan Boat with 1958 Mark *75' Motor, elebtric 
starter and generator, power steering, new Atomic Tipper 
Trailer, foam ctuhioD seai^.
Red and white color ^ I w T F J
/ C  Y  PLYMOUTA Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

Torqueflite, air d O O C
conditioned ................. ........ ...............

/ j y  CHEVROLET H ton pickup. 6 cylinder,

/ C Q  RAMBLER Rebel 4-door Custom. Radio, beater, au- 
^ 4 3  tomatic transmission, power steering and brakes, 

factory air cwiditioned. white tires, tinted glass, 
continental kit,
beautiful red and white .............

“ Omallty Will Be Remeabered Vtag 
After Price Has Beea ForgettcB"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  BayoMoS Bamby •  B O. Bwaa« PagI Prtta •  C  & BtabofSa

liS W. 4th Opca *tK 8:88 P.M. * AM 4-7476

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER Windsor aedan. Air coodiUuoed and power. 

O W  b ig  SAVING.
/ C O  m o r r is  Minor. Equipped with

radio and beater ............ .................... .
/ C Q  SIMCA V4 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, e i O C A  

^  a  atandard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  ■ w  w  W 
/ e ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matie trans- 

V #  miasioo. radio, beater, poircr steering. C 1 A Q C  
power brakes and air cooditiooed 

/ E 7  f o r d  Custom ‘300’ 2-door sedan. Stan- E T A O C
V /  dard transmisakn and heater ................ ^ I w 4 9 9

/ C ‘7  FORD Fairlaae ’SOT hardtop' C l j l O C
Air conditioaed. Power ............................

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Powerflite E 7 0 C .
transmlssioa, radio and heater ...................

/ C  C  DESOTO 4-dioar sedan. Radio,.heater, automatic trans- 
*wa3 mission, air conditioned. Real good con- C T O C

dition throughout ................. .......................  0 3
/ C ^  FORD 2-door sedan. V4 engine. Fordomat-

Ic. radio and heater. Very nice ...............  ^ * $ 0 3
/ C  9  DODGE 4-door sedan. V4 engine.* beater, standard 

shift, new paint, good solid transports- ^ 2 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

r 101 Grngg Dial AM 4-6351

CLBAN ItffT POBO. SSear. ra«a bfat*r, 
air acawnomd. anudl Sowa paymani. lo- 
tal »1W AM447M. AM MUZ_________ ;
f w  nraiOfrrB-DBIVXN a b ^  mm  mtlm i 
lar salt or wm traSt for aUtr car D4t- i 

Jabm L. BuSaitali Acktrly, Ttias 
PL S-7ZM
UM PLYMOOTB BABDTOP, pawar 
brakat. sttaanng. aalcmaltc trancmliataa. 
7«H mOat. agultT. OM 4SH7 aflar

aMy OK UsaS Car* Uial art 
aad raady (ar Ika rsad TM- 

alaf. IMl Itetl 40t AM 4-74U.

56 PONTIAC Hardtop .........$1196
■54 LINCOLN 4-door .........$ 395
•52 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .. $ 198
■52 NASH 44oor .................  $ 195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WBara Pa taaaa Ma'* Man*.'

911 East 4tb AM 4-6783
One Owner 

1967 BUICK Hardtop 
20.000 Miles

1954 CHEVROLET 
Stotien Wagon 

Thesa Are Good Buys

MMuan I INI w a n

304 Scurry Dial AM 44206
WHOLXSALB IM7 STAB Chlaf 7-deor 
feardtaa Poollar Parlacl eoaduiaa. AM 
4-NU. NM Waal l « f c ___________ _

SERVICE 

AND 

SALES

’59 LARK 44oor ...................  $10951
'56 FORD Fairlane 44oor . . .  $9951 
•56 MERCURY Hardtop . , . .  $993!
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........ $595 (
•56 NASH 44oor ..................... $550
*55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $595 
•56 BUICK 44oor $496
•55 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $750 
’55 STUDEBAKF.R ‘k ton . . . .  $450
•54 BUICK 2-door .................  $350 [
•54 FORD 2-door . .......... $395'
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . i  $365

McDo n a l d  
■ MOTOR CO.

m  Ubatm  Dial Mi *M1>

iULAR
19 CHEVROLET lapaia tpoH

e«ipe. Air .............. . $89M
’$1 CHEVROLET laipala. 23.899 i 

Miles. Leeai ewacr ... tll96i 
*67 CHEVROLET 4-teer.

Power and air. Oaly .. $11 
‘S4 CHEVROLET 219 4Aeer 9896|
•$l CHEVROLET Z-Smt . 9 ____

Bfffj— ’$4 CHEVROLET piefcap . $ 599̂ ------pWiT
’$2 HUDSON 2-4oer ........ $ 22$

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1299 B. «h AM $-2991

YOU'VE A DATE WITH SPRING
It's your turn to bletsom out with a Quality Utnd Car 
from McEwnn Motor Contpany.'59
'59
'59
'58

MERCURY 9-passenger 4-door station wagon. Merc-0- 
Matic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes and 
air conditioned. A beautiful two-tone green and white 
with custom interior.. If you’re looking for a station 
wagon to take that vacation. C O A Q R
This one will do the trick ................... J
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Has power steering, pow
er brakes and factory air condition^. This is one of the 
Luxury cars of the BUICK line A beautiful white ex
terior with matching Interior. This is 5 2 7 9 5  
one we’re going lo sell, to come on down T a g
OPEL 2-door sedan.- Radio, heater, turn Indicators, 
white wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights. They don't 
come any nicer than this one. Immaculate inside and 
out Has two-tone paint with beautiful cm- 51 5 9 5
lorn interior. Test drive this beauty today ^  ^  J
MG roadster. Radio, heater. Syncromesh transmissioo. 
wire wheels. Beautiful solid white exterior with rwd 
leather interior. This one has only 8.000 actual mitoa. 
A fine sports car. 5 1 5 0 5
SEE IT. DRIVE IT. BUY IT . I ^  *3
BUICK 2-door Rivera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tinted glass, back-up Ughts. This is one we 
sold new and was 5 1 5 0 5
traded in on a NEW BUICK ................... ^  I *4
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power steering, powet brakes, padded dash, tinted 
glass, white wall tires and back-up lights. They don't 
come any nicer than this one. Immaculate inside and 
out. Has two-tone paint with beautiful 5 1  A O  5  
custom interior. Test drive this beauty today ̂  I “  V  3

xBuy Your Used Cars At Thi

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Mk AT ORBOO lUICK >  CADILLAC -  OPCL

/  -
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Depositions Due 
In Hotels Case
FORT WORTH <AP) — On« d»- 

potH^oni win be taken next week 
la a lae

Diet Court Ttauradajr poetpoaed a 
baarlof la the caae bjr agreement 
of oppoeing attomejra.

Hotele involved are the Baker in 
Cokrado Citjr and the llathiMo in 

a'̂  lawsoit inveivlag hoteb a t ' Sweetwater. Brewetar recently or- 
Sweetwater and Colorado Qty. i dered both into receiverAip peod- 

Jadge Hairie Brewster of 67th i ing oucoine of the Utigatioa.

"The Colorful " - 
Cult of the Suiil’

Just Arrived!
We* have just received a 
new shipment of swim suits 
in brilliant sun splashed 
colors; Green, gola, red, 
brown. These are reversi
ble. 28 to S4.

$4.95

Cabana ~
Matching jacket a n d s i t e  
trunks with terry  d o t l l B - '  
ing. Small to large.

“ ----- $13.9!

Italian Import

Straw Hats
for those who reject the 
commonplace headwear. A 
sure way to keep a cool 
head this summer.

$5.95

/  /

Third and Main 
Men's Wear Of Character

'Sing Along' W a l  
Sleeper Of Year

By CYNTHU LOWRY 
AP TataTMaa-BaOl* WiMar

NEW YORK (AP) — When, a 
cduplo of woeka back. NBC’i  faO- 
ing Startiroe hour was filled with 
a  musical ihow called "Sing Along 
with Mitch,'* neither sponsor nor

TONIGHT
AND

SATl«DAY T**.-sf,ntcs 
f OIV£-IN TMf4T-'r

SUMMER'S HERE! 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

SPECIAL!
SM-flECMWO OFMAO-OOO K U U R f

.taking oa 
apoaaa  
h d b f litB  
cam faXhart

W

VUIEiUinBillllER'

Timmy’s Out Front 
In The PursuJo r
Hippiness!

BRING
THB

WHOLE
T A M ILY I

Adults 50< 
CKildran 
Under 12 

Free

W  REYN0LDS_
Tm m

an i'A a
B a c H s m B .

LESLIE NIELSEN 
WALTER BRENNAN

PLA Y. 
GROUND 
FOR THE  
KIDDIES!

DINE
WITH

USI
BIO

MODERN 
—  CO N -r-  

CESSION 
STANDI

don 't
MISS
THIS

TRIPLE
SP EC IA ll

Today 1 Satarday Opea U:4S 
-  DOUBLE FEATURE -----
. SPEOAL MATTNEB 

“ SKIPPER” PIN 
DISCOUNTS!

E v e r y  B o r a  K IN D  
9tADVENTURE

JOUE
ADAMS
tom
AGAK

network was mnefa exdtad shout 
tho pn^pwn.

R was—by Startima standards 
—«  low-budget show. $100,000. The 
gimmick was that homa viawers 
were invited to sing old familiar 
songs along with the male chorus 
and o rch e^a . Host Mitch Miller, 
a bearded racords-company ex
ecutive' confined his remarks to 
the fewest possible words.

But. in terms of audience re
sponse. “Sing Along with Mitch” 
turned to be the network’s 
sleeper of the year. As soon as 
the ritow was over, the switch
board at network headquarters 
was overloaded with approving 
calls — 3S0 cama la before the 
night was over.

To date. NBC hm received al- 
mdet lAOO letters about the dipw 
—all enthusiastic raves—and mail 
is still coining in. forwarded by 
affUiato i^ io n s .

"This show has received more 
mail than any special all year,” 
says Kathryn C ^ ,  manager of 
the network’s Information De
partment. "And by that 1 mean 
mMI to NBC. Wo don't handle 
mail that is sent directly to Ute 
show or to tho performers.”

Of course, fhe eing-adong show 
roeponae came no where near 
that rooalved by NBC during the 
period five months ago when Jade 
Paar was angsgad in bis head
lined walk-out and walk-badc. 
What Mrs. Cola refers to blandly 
as “The Paar Incident” drew » .-  
774 lettera-a.OSl of them pro- 
Paar. and 6,$$3 antl-Paar. Anoth
er 390 were noncemmittal.

Mrs. Cola, sftw  l i  years of 
iiaiMtling broadcasting mail, can 
usually predict the types of riiows 
which will puU mail. She knows, 
for instance, that reiigious shows 
invariably draw a quantity of ap
proving mail, that public affato 
programa such as tha network's 
recent report on Castro's Cuba— 
sise will aroDst the letter writers. 
Steve Allen's invotvement in the 
Caryl Cheaaman ease drew U ap
p r o ^  letters; I t  disapproving. i

Perry Como wound up Us see -! 
son in traditional TV styla; Thank-1 
youa to tho behind-the-scenes' 
craw. Everybody tried to look so, 
aurprlsed when his carefuIU r e - : 
besned turn came up. Come-1 
dienne Jeff DonneU on Wednes
day night's Steel Hour, proved a  I 
convincing actress in a seiioas, > 
if strtcUy sudsy, story. j

Bm*««U1dc raearS* ot v*«k bM*4
OB Tb* CMh Bos UsasaUM's NattaawUo •urroy.

1. CATHY'g CLOWN. Evarly 
Brothers

t .  STUCK ON YOU, Elvis 
Presley

I. NIGHT, Jackie WUeea
4. GOOD TIMIN', Jimmy 

Jeaes
L HE'LL HAVE TO STAY, 

Jeaaae Black
6. STAIRWAY TO HEAV- 

EN. NeU Sedaka
7. CRADLE OF LOYE. JokB- 

ay Prestoa
t .  PAPER ROSES. AaRa 

Bryaat
9. GREENFIELDf. Broib- 

ers Four
16. BURNING BRIDGES. 

Jack Scott

Rodeo Box Seats 
Still On Sale
Sale of box aeota for ttw annual 

Big'Spring CowiMy Reunion and 
R < ^  is progressing nioaly, ao- 
c o r d ^  to Ba Fisher, chairman 
of &  sales. *

*Th«^ arc *tffl a few good box
es left,” he p o i i ^  out.

The rodeo boxes aeH for $1S 
and each ,oot has six seats. In
terested persens can get further 
information concerning tho boxes 
by contacting FiNier or Edith Gay 
at the CJuumer of Commerot;

S^OESrOQE

Continues!

Come Celebrate* With Us 
One. Full Week

VALUE GIVING!

. Special Purchase!
T h e ''LaP az''

6on« mellow with 
Benedictine trim. . .  a 

grand shoe for walking
Reg. 10.95 Value 

Anniversary. Special

SHOP THIS 
SPECIAL 

SATURDAY

Siaae 4  te  11
A A i^ O  WkMw

Sixes AAA te te  11

Home of Velvel Step, ( r v  Club and Wealher-Bird Shoe

Open Daily
Big Spring Riding Stable

Ridlag Taaght —
■ RMiag M Per Hew 

ArraagcmceU Made Fer Hay 
Rldae C al AM S4S16. W. Bwy. 
M — Acreae Frem Sahara.

TODAY ^  OPEN
AND _________________________

•ATVRDAY U :t t
SPECIAL MATINEE “SKIPPER” PIN DISCOUNTS!

EXnomFUSIOM! BOLD SEX! EMmEMOmm

•lOAIiMRaSARLOM ANNA
BRANDO MAGmin WOODNARr

Tennessee WlllkHns'W”.m% W p  s r r ”

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY

New!
ALL
New!

THE NEW
TARZAM

HMDS
F O R O O r r f N .  

WORLDS OP 
ADViMTURS 

*AMD 
1: DARING I
V

D EN N Y  MILLER as the NEW Tarzan 
CESARE DANOVA'JOANNA BARNES

r y y .  ROBERT D O U G J ^ j  R o e S rilu  
•josEPHliEwiiuw* M. zUm tsi *

' /

* -
■ *  ̂ ■

t 1 ■f . . i /

C,  R.  A N T H O N Y  C O ,

F U L L  Oft T W IN  S a i

Cannon Spreads
WOVEN PLAlOe AND PLAIN COROfO TYPES

ALL FIRST QNAUTY

Plenty of Quolity 
Lots pf Style
IN o

STRAW
And Only

Extra quolity ot iM t thrifty 
low price. Fomous CorMon quolity.
Two tovely ploid patterns or popular rww
solid color corded styles. Red, brown, green or verdant blue
ploid Brown, sondolwood. rad or gold solidB. Voluss up le
$5.95.

Cool. . .  Easy To Care Fer 
Ladles' Printed 
Wath-N-Wear

'Here's an unbeatable way 
te look and feel fresh and 
pretty In those early morn
ing hours. This delicate cot
ton print —  either In pink 
or blue —  it enhanced by 
■ panel front design, lace 
trim on collar and cuffs. 
Sites 10-20. An unbeliev
ably low Anthony price.

eWevee traida 
e Wove* AAath 
e PhKli ffomtt . 
e Peforee fend
e Fepelev Celert

Ropulor 21k kwh brbns. Hondsorno stylot ortd woovm Ifwt ort 
brsoso bwltirto. Trknmod with duroblt DuPont Toxon loattwr 
swootfaond. HofsBy Brand h' Scgitrfyo wWf Anthony's.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

JAMAICAS
Shorts will be slim this 
summer. . .  tapered to fit 
gracefully. Ladies' bedford 
cord Jamaica, pleated front, 
front tip closing, side pock
ets. Large assortment of 
exciting colors.

Sizes 10-18 « 1 . 0 0

80 Sq.
r

Printed
s

Perales

3  $

3-Piece .

TANK  
COVER SET

X

Washable • decorative, fits 
any tank. Beautiful chen
ille, long lasting Permehem 
treated*.

You’d Expect^ I  
To Pay $1.91 ■ •  ■ ^

YARDS

Imogino.o drtse tor o
dolkjr! Out of wonder
ful washable printed 
percales. Pottems ond 
colors vou'v# seen In 
bettsfr* fabrics. Fobrie 
ond dssign ore ideal 
for skirts, blouses and 
many other uses 
oround the home. 
Hurry to Anthoriy's 
for this ipsciol buy.

•. i


